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1-Cent Boost
Sugar, Edible Molasses Last Off
Ration List; Price Callings
Hold; '47 Bonus for Sugar Beets
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6 CENTS s^OPPY"

Tiap Wave Sweeps
Carolinas

William Lindsay, Widely-Known
Mining Head arid Former Chief of
Sullivan Mine Operations, Dies

Nelson's

JUBILEE
1897 to 1947
NUMBER 1CO

Tories Seek Election
After Labor Reversal

CHARLESTON, S.C., Nov. 2 (AP)
—A nine foot, two inch tide iwept
through the low lying sections ot
Charleston today aa haavy aeai
OTTAWA, Nov. 2 (CP)—The Government tonight liber- lashed the entire coastline of the
ated the Canadian sweet tooth with the announcement that Carolinas.
all ratiorflng of sugar and edible molasses ends tomorrow At nearby Folly Beach, an Island
retort, houses on the front beach KIMBERLEY, B.C., Nov. .-One
morning
Price ceilings will be retained on both items, but the'"*" undermined and the beach it of the most colorful and popular
,
7,1 L _>l
, ._
S__
- _
> Tl- ltl* w u washed back abotlt 15 feet
price of sugar will be allowed to rise one cent o pound. The The tide completely covered low mining men of the Kootenays,
William Lindsay, age 67, former
celling price on molasses will *
•— sections of the island
General Superintendent ot the SulSound Call for General Vote After
remain unchanged.
[he said that for the crop now being
livan mine at Kimberley, died
The announcement, made by harvested beet sugar producers
suddenly at Chapman Camp at noon
Major Turnabout in Local Balloting;
today. Since retirement a resident
Finance Minister Abbott, means the have been granted a bonus of oneat Vancouver, he was visiting here.
ending of the last of Canada's quarter cent a pound above the
Not a Landslide, Declares Labor
Mr. Lindsay earned a considerrationed food commodities. Other present price. This now will be
able reputation among mining mm
foods which were rationed and absorbed in the increase being
of the continent for his supervision
lince have been made control'free authorized, the full benefit of which
By JACK SMITH
of the world's -largest lead-zinc
Include meat and meat products, will accrue to beet production, exmine. His retirement from the post
LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP)—Britain's Conservative Party,
butter, tea and coffee and Jams and cept on the unsold remainder, if
of General Superintendent of Kimpreiervei. Sugar rationing has been any, of the 1946 crop.
victorious over Prime Minister Attlee's Labor Party in municberley operations in 1945 ended a
At the same time, Mr. Abbott aneffective since July, 1942.
ipal balloting, Sunday set up a clamor for an immediate genservice of practically 40 yearB.
The one-cent Increase being'nounced that the Government did
eral election.
authorized in the sugar price ceil- not propose to subsidize the produc
At
the
time
of
his
retirement,
triGlobal
Hunt
Fails
The Labor Party suffered In the election of city councillng will cover regular statutory tion of sugar beets in 1948. Nor did Earthslides, Floods
bute was paid Mr. Lindsay by R. W.
Import duties currently being re- it propose to sell imported cane Follow Shocks;
Diamond, Vice-President and GenTo Turn Up Sign
men Saturday its first major defeat since it swept into power
sugar
on
a
subsidized
basis.
Beet
instated and increased costs of
eral Manager of the Consolidated
Of Anti-Communist more than two years ago.
cotton and Jute bags and . other sugar may therefore be expected to Highways Blocked
Mining and Smelting Company,
sell at prices in line with the averReturns from all but two of the 388 boroughs voting in
materials.
who said: "Mr. Lindsay's name is
almost as closely associated with
The retail price of sugar ln Can-. age laid down.duty paid costs of
England and Wales showed Winston Churchill's Conservatives
'NO ONE KNOWS'
AID FLOWN IN
the Sullivan Mine as the very ore
Ida currently is around nine cents I Imported cane sugar,
scored a net gain of 618 council seats while Labor suffered
.itself. The best testimony to his
a pound, depending upon the CHEAPER IN PAPER BAOS
By LLOYD McDONALD
a net loss of 684, Including totally-unexpected defeats in such
LIMA, Peru, Nov. 2 (AP)—|success in the important post of
locality.
| An exception to the om-cent
.WILLIAM LINDSAY
Canadian
Preu
SUff
Writer
Labor strongholds as industrial Birmingham and Manchester.
Mr, Abbott laid that unleu price Increase at all trade levels haa At least 50 persons were known managing one of the greatest mines
."completely unforeseen" circuits, been made in the case ot sugar put AcnA r.r.A ._.,__. „ j . , , , , , , . ; . . in the world, Is his outstanding supporter of the Kimberley Dyna. NEW YORK, Nov. 2 (CP)-Not
stances arise there should be do up by refineries in 100-pound paper deod and severe destruction p - p u ,-_ l t y ,_;.„- th_ m e n w l t g miters In their Allan Cup days, Mr. since the German liner Bremen Of the total of 3266 council teals
slipped her cable In the Hudson Involved, the Conservative! now will be completed next Tuesday In
further Increase In iinjir prices bags, where the Increase in thej was reported Sunday night as ^honTh'.'worked*.,
River hours before the Second hold 1236 and Labor 831. The Indc- Scotland. Local elections in Britain
for thl next year. If there li any maximum price at the refinery an. the result of an earthquoke'DiRECTED SILVER KING MINE Lindsay was known to nearly every jWorld
War began and vanished into pendents, practically all of whom normally do not carry the weight
significant and luitalned decline wholesale levels will bc 15 cents
sport fan in the District.
1 B o r n in a
1
0
the Atlantic mists has there been a are regarded al having Conservative In national affairs they do on the
that
broke
the
peace
of
All
.
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"
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In world market prlcn, Canadian per 100 pounds less than the price
Surviving are his wife at Vancou- hunt of such global scope.
leaning!, hold 1067 seats, Liberals Continent particularly in France,
c
•
.
rw
•
n
r
-i
he
came
to
Kimberley
in
1915.
Preprlcei will be reduced accord- (or sugar in cotton or Jute bags,
ver, two daughters, Mrs. Lyle Stanislaw Mikolajczyk, former 131 and Communists 1. Only one of but thla time spokesmen for both
ingly. As In the past, the sugar Removal of the ration apparently baints Dtry in Peru Saturday. |viously he was an assayer In Trail, Gatemby and Miss Mary Lindsay; head
of the Poliih Peasant Party every three seats fell vacant thlt parties conceded that national isadministrator will recapture the stems from the abolition a month
The list of fatalities grew an engineer at some of the CM. 4. S. also one son Edgar of Kimberley. who vanished — and preaumably year.
sues were a big consideration.
full price on all stocks In the or so ago of all International allo- with a report from the mayor i for
some time
for the and
Company
at A son died in childhood. His eldest escaped — from Poland lait week,
Rossland
properltes,
manager
"The reiult deprlvet thi Sociil "BACK TO SANITY"
cation controls' which resulted in.
the Silver King mine at Nelson. He son George lost his life with the has taken his place beside the longhandi of refiners.
lit (Labor) Government of any] Pro-Labor Sunday newspaper! did
of San
Ramon
Itself from the Improved world|had
been
killedthat
andseven
sevenmen
in- was appointed General Superin• UGAR BEET BONUS
R.C.A.F. in the war. Four sisters sought Livingstone ln the mlndi ot mandate thiy obtained at th* oen- not comment but three anti-Labor
Referring to domestic beet sugars, supply picture.
jured at San Felix, near San tendent at Kimberley after the and one brother survive in the Eaat. the world's working preis.
eral election," Churchill declared newspapers carried editorials exdeath in 1936 ot Bruce Ritchie. He
Ramon on the Eastern slope of made his hbme In Vancouver Funeral arrangements are await- There is nothing humorous In the ha a itatement. "Henceforward pressing approval of the outcome of
prospect of a roan fleeing for hii they wlll govern without thi mor- the voting.
U.N. Moy Avoid Veto the Andes Mountains.
following retirement.
ing the arrival of Mrs. Lindsay, who life
Back to Sanity," Lord Beaverbecauie ot a difference ln poli- al lupport and against the wlll of
The Mayor of La Merced, u quot- A keen sportsman and enthusiastic Is expected Tuesday.
brook'! Sunday Expreu headlined
tical
opinions but the ramifications th* people."
Debate in Bid for
ed In El Comercio, said about 80 per
iti
comment, declaring:
are something else again.
Labor denied Ut* reiult w u a
of the buildings there were
landillda, but th* voting ihowed "The country sturni back toward!
Nov. 22 Adjournment cent
Stockholm,
Switzerland,
London,
iXPEL
TWO
U.
S.
down and the people were camping
Paris are only a few of the places clearly thlt Britain hai.followed Its great war leader, Churchill. The
LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., Nov. 2 out in a heavy tropical rain and
where enterprising newspaper men Franc*, Denmark, Norway ind Socialists... have had their chance.
(CP)—The United Nations General badly in need of shelter. The Mayor CORRESPONDENTS
have reported traces of the missing Switzerland In a modified swing They have failed and failed most
Assembly may sidetrack debate on of San Ramon, El Comercio said, reanti-Communist Scarcely a dead- to the right—away from th* left- lamentably."
the controversial big-power veto in ported "great destruction" there. ••ROM YUGOSLAVIA
line goes by without a new report of-center partial whloh advocate The Sunday Chronicle laid: "The
an effort to adjourn for the year Several other centres suffered BELGRADE, Nov. 2-Two Amermen of the left and their false I
•oelallim.
from a new capjtaL
about Nov. 22, it was learned today. heavily.
ican newspaper correspondents have
Morgan Phillip*, Secretary of clalmi were rejected with a vigor
The storlei vary too — one newi
CRANBROOK, B. C, Nov. 2—The The Asumbly's 14-country Steer- The heaviest loss of life was at been ordered expelled from Yugothat hai Inspired the whole country.
agency carried a report hinting the th* Labor Party, aald In a itate- The people of Britain are no longer
itrlka situation in the Vancouver ing Committee meets tomorrow to Satipo, 165 miles East of Lima,'... v | a •, w a - a n n o u n c e d today, fhe
Russians themselves had double- ment:
plant where spans for the new Fern- discuss progreu and methods of w . h , ere .°,'_'. ia . Ji*P* ch" said today „eipondenti are Arthur M. Brandeceived
by the promises of a So"Th* reiulti are dluppolntlng
crossed their Polish satellite and had
ie highway bridge are being fabri- speeding of the conclusion of the atleast 40 had been killed and many.jcodel „, th_ N e w -,._ k T l m e i i a n d M ,
cialist paradise."
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 - Presi- captured the recalcitrant from the to Labor, but thli li no politlcil The Sunday Dispatch commented:
cated is blamed by Chief Engineer current session. It has been under "•J"."**
. . I wife, who writes for the United dent Truman's top economic advis- very Jaws of Poland's lecret police
landillda. All that h u happened
H. C. Anderson of the Department way seven weeki and only one The shocks were severest ln
the
It that Labor'i unprcedented run "The tide of Socialist success which
ot Public Works for current delays major Item has been completely Isolated mountainous region East of Press under the name of Mary Latt- ers recommended today a partway "E AIN'T 'ERE"
of lucceu In local govtmment took them to power ln 1945 is ihown
er.
A
government
spokesman
said
ln completion. Ke reports fabrica- cleared from its agenda—establish- Lima and were felt 650 miles Northreturn to wartime inflation controls. The London Foreign Office electloni lino* 1M5 h u been tim dramatically to have turned."
tion nearly complete, but uid ship- ment of a U.N. Border Commission east at Iquitos and 200 miles South- ^ U ^ ? 0 ^ ^ T . . ^ I l K « P - S l S . council of economic spokesman, for the fifth time at porarlly halted."
ment would be impossible until the for the Balkans.
least, said Saturday he was iure no
east at Ayacucho.
LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP) - TJie
itrlka ll uttled.
one really did know where Stanis- NO POLICY CHANGE
RUSH AID
lateit returni on shifting of council
The Peruvian Government disseats in Britiah municipal electloni
He continued that Immediately on
Aaked
lt
the
defeat
could
be
expatched planei with nurses, medi- ei
settlement the spans will be erected
to affect the Government's Saturday:
.._.£, Z
i l " ? "in_ Marshall
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The of
advlsert
driver,
retained bytora man-In
pool of pected
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cine and food to Satipo and other Weitern
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thatnational
lerloua debt
Inflation
grain saId,taxi
and| London
socialist program or policies, Phil- Labor-Mil held, 41 f lined, 687
and th* concrete roadway constructstricken aieas as fresh news of tbe
the-itreet
treet ireaction, cunt gut flatly jf-i" iaid' °
llo*t m now,heidi. •,-.,-»-- . ..-V
ed on the apins, regard-Mi of act[ood | « t o . l | 4 t e » d ? here.
disaster filtered Into tit* capital.'
Conservative—tli held, 038 gainion** weather conditions.
Po..
7con»iaiattimrtJti>
ttw'mwi4^ts*m*i^*M
ed,
IB
loit,
1236
now
holdi.
.
In
Poland
itself
Uw
A
high
Government
source
echoed
Feral* City Council aid Beard of
lated mountain ana prevented c t - i l a f A f
Independent!—1032 held, 170 gaindenounced the exile and pushed hli wordi, adding;
-•Prtde luued ipp-itfr fwently -for
FIVE HURT IN
flclal*
and
newspaper
men
t
r
o
m
[
|
|
|
y
|
ed,
13S
loat
1087
holds.
through
a
resolution
declaring
the
"I would rule out the possibility
action tn the matter before but trafgaining a detailed picture of the dis
escape to be the Poliih equivalent of the Government calling a general Liberali—131 held, 46 gained, 46
fic between Alberta and British ColACCIDENT
ssltr.
of a poor show. Moscow, as usual, election. There is no likelihood of lent 131 now holds.
umbia through the Southern transCRANBROOK, B.C. Nov. 2-Mr. wu cagey, although Tui uid that
Conununlita—10 held, 0 gained, 1
Tha dlipatchei rrom Satipo Mid
provincial rout* wu severed. A deand Mrs. Bud Glenn and Mr. Glen'i guardedly Mikolajczyk wai "miss- "Only a defeat ln the Commoni loat 1 now holdi.
the earthquake earned landslides
tour for buses and trucki ot over
brother
and
Alec
Bunka
and
Mrs.
ing."
could bring about a change. The
five tons h u been In effect Juit East • Michael (The Archangel) Verigin that dammed up the Santlpo River
Government conilder they were EYI ON TREND
ot Fernie since early Summer be- iplrltuil head of a Doukhobor settle, and retultant floodi wished away PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 2-Per- A. James, all of Kimberley, were
picked up Saturday nigh} by a Kim
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP) electad for a five-year term."
cauu of bridge conditloni. Bua com- ment at Hilliers, B.C., on Vancouver a hoipltal.
slstent reports ol Jires and flares in 1
There w u little doubt that the United Statea officials were reportpanies itate the detour wlll be im- Island, and myitery man of the
The high tchool, church md lev- the mountainous Edgewood District, b" **- bound car and taken to the U a y C A L L M E E T
•hoist
mile. Northeast
Nnrthe.it of"
m this
thi. I hospital at Kimberley for treatment ;*•"*• « V H I s t m s s i
outcome would strengthen the at' ed today to he studying reiulti of
passable with any snowfall, and the ipeclal commiuion Inquiring Into eral Government bulldingi •'_•«jaD
",_"f gnn
oI milli
tacka of Churchill and hia followers the Britiih municipal electloni
alternative will be discontinuation the Doukhobor problem, will give war* deitroyed at Satipo, the dli Okanagan Valley centre, tonight en fnr serious lacerations Mri James W I T U W I S M E R
upon the Government ln the Com- closely, with an eye to poulble efof the through urvlce.
evidence during Tuesday's sitting patch** tald. Private homu top-, couraged searchers that the nine also had a badly cut leg.
None
are
in
critical
condition,
j
VANCOUVER,
Nov,
2
(CP)
A
fects on congressional debate over
maw
pled
tp
the
ground
and
tha
only
at South Slocan, it was learned Sun
penons aboard a missing R.C.A.F.
bridgi acrou the Sintlpo craihed photographic bomber, missing since The car in which they were | new ray of hope broke through to- Thli year'i Municipal election! foreign aid
day.
day in the transit strike, which enInto the river bed. Hlghwiyi wer* s 5 A ™ 5 , " W y 1 ^ ^ " h i v r b S e d l ^ " - - ^ * L w u a l m o s t demoliihed
64-year-old former Vancou
WOMAN'S SCREAM verTherooming-house
Imputable by rock tlldet out by parachute and still be In the! ?*** «"cident occurred late In theters its third week tomorrow, with
operator his madehuge
evening about five miles from Cran- the possibility that early ln the Air Hostesses
lectloni of earth thit hill,
MORE DANGEROUS been mentioned uveral times dur. and
roired down from the mountain_-,
,_,,,. , . .
., brook. Position of the smashed week another conference will be
ing testimony before the Commit
Not Needed in
held to seek • settlement
side.
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h.°n
eu
t
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^
r
r
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;
vehicle,
with
and front
smashed
tlon which is ueking to end the
THAN REVOLVER
gated by Fit. Lieut. Jim Murray of|,_
__,, all
,„
„, top
_,__,
. . . .ai George R. Matthewi, Secretaryhbroken,
r . v . n .near
in and
Its
glass
Rivers, Man., assistant searchmaster, railway crossing indicated the car [Manager of the Vincouver Retail Canadian Hospitals
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 2 - Two' -0-»«M*l itrljh, which hu ciuied
who Is directing ground parties In failed to come out of the crossing'Merchants' Association, innounced
would-be Pittsburgh thieves found,™* *™. $I ' WW ' 000 ***"**** ,n<1
cooperation with the B.C. Forest curve and jumped into a deep Uhat Acting Mayor Charlu Jonei of VANCOUVER, Nov. 1 - Well,
a woman's scream a more danger- cost 10 lives.
gals, It appears you can keep on flyService.
ditch. Investigation is being made'Vancouver will be asked to cill ancus weapon than . revolver. One" «<: The 250-pound former member of
ERICKSON, l.C- NOV. 2 ( C P ) ing, and your Jobs •• airline stcwPatrolling aircraft, recently Inthe bandits had •revo/Ver.and Ulf •»", f*f* °- Fr ,?,' dom **-*\ ****., VICTORIA, Nov. 2 (CP)-An In- creased in numbers by three Da-,.by. .the Cranbrook B.C. Police [other conference, this Ume to In irdesses, and the medicil body Mn. Amy Keluy wilt defend htr j
15 1 1
dude
Labor
Mlnliter
Winner.
At
d
tachm
nt
pair tried to force their way Inte '? ** Archangel was procililmed,__.___ _( 30 . . . . . , to_ in th_ p - i c - kolas from Ottawa, have beenl "
world wheat champlonihlp liureli
" j an earlier mayort' conference. won't denounce you as unfair to thii ytar with a umpli af
the lutomobile Juit entered by Mrs.i'P1'1"*1. *'d"r ->*' **** M ""-oweni_{ c o a l •, - o w l n - f f K t _- victoria,grounded for the last few days by
! which failed to develop a uttle- your nurglng sisters.
iccordlng to a spokesman for the fog, rain and low overcast.
Marquli hirdredWinter wheat,
C. M. Donovan and Isabeil Lytle.;""11"' tw " J'"'
ment formula, Mr. Wismer wis not Hospital official! in Vancouvtr are i h i announced at her homi hire
local coal dealen, following grant- The mining plane, with seven Formers Send Flood
Mlu Lytle pressed her finger on the
of the opinion that the preient nurs- tonight Mn. Keluy became th*
present.
auto horn—Mn. Donovan tcreamed
ing of increased wages to driven, crew and two civilian passengers,
ing shortage can not be alleviated flret woman to capture the coveted
—the bandits fled In terror.
swampers and sacke.rs of coal ln the ls believed to have become bogged Of Protest Against
RELEASE BRITISH
by alrllnu 'tolling their, steward- title at tha International Grain
city.
down with Ice on a flight here from
esses out on their etri" In an at- and Hay Show In Chicago lait
HELD PRISONERS
"The new wage scale represent! Calgary Oct. IB and to have crashed Grains De-Control
tempt
to make them return to the year.
.:
Calls for Southwest
LONDON. Nov. 2 (AP) - The an Increased cost to us of 90 cent* • on a fog-shrouded mountain in this OTTAWA, Nov. 2 (CP)-RemovilIB r D c l f - a n . e f o r
nuriing profession.
Foreign Office announced Saturday ton, but we are reluctant about pis- vicinity.
of
ceilings
and
subsidies
from
cosrse
|
*
'
**"
"-"•""a"'""
****
sing
the
full
amount
on
to
the
pubThe
"lUwardeat-nuralng"
eontroAfrica Under
that Brlt|fh-held prisoners suspected
grains hu "cut the feet from under" j Y r i l o R v » l n r t i n n
i
veny reiulted from the recent deof war crimes are being released lic," the spokesman uid. "We are
Canada's agricultural program. H.| "**'**
**jmms.tivn
Krupp Executives
U. N. Trusteeship
because of failure of other Allied therefore absorbing 20 cents per ton Hopes American
H. Hannam, President of the Cina- PENTICTON, sB. C, Nov. 1 — nouncing by Arthur Swanion of the
Council of ilr To Be Arraigned
LAKE SUCCESS, Nov. 2 - The Government! to claim ind bring ourselves In an effort to help stem
dian Federation of Agriculture, said W. A, C. Bennett wu unanimously, Cinadlan HoiplUl
rising prices."
United Nitloni General Auembly I them to trial.
tonight in a itatement.
laelected by Progreulve Conserve-' 1'"" tor uilng trained nuraee u
Movies
Will
"Nothing that has happened toi tive delegates as their choice for thejstewardeuea.
Before Court Soon
hu once more cilled on the Gov- The first releases, both In BriUln The men returned to 1work last
Canadian agriculture In many yean forthcoming byelection it Till, B.C.! "While I iee no call for trained NUERNBERG, Nov. 2 - Twelve,
ernment of South Africi to place the and Germany, were made Saturday, Tuesday on the new wage rite of tl Continue in Britain
the. During I seulon it Pentlcton, B.C. jnunes o natrllnei," laid Dr. R A.
territory of Southwest Africa und- a spokesmen slid. He declined to per hour for drivers ind 89 cents LONDON. Nov. 2---A representa- has stirred farmers throughout
i s . . , ui., u u r i n » l i-uiun as r-niKuiii, D.s_.| n u n e i o n i u u i m -suu - " • " • " ; ; e m t l v e l of the KrUpp munition! j
er U. N. truiteeship. A similar ip- utlmite the number of prisoners per hour for swampers ind sicken. tive of the English Film Exhibitors Dominion to such a high pitch of Saturday night National Leideri Seymour, Medicil Superintendent of) 0e x-_.
n l --.| o n - 0 0 n w l u D(! arraigned ',
resentment," uid Mr. Hann,
___.._.
.
peil In 1M6 got no ictlon. The vote Involved.
de-, John
Brackenof gave
hii complete;
Vancouver
a United Statei War Crlmu 1
Auociatlon
expreued
the
hope
that
daring protests have beet) jam,
pouring
endowment
and lupport
to the don't
see howGeneral
lt wouldHoapiui,
help to put}|before
wu 41 to 10, with Britain the only Decision to release the prisoners, Four-Year-Old
here. The
nniirin* '. u r l n n a n u n l i*.# nt-,/. *nnnnH in trim Ar.n*k i u .-./.«. t. tt-rtllln hl-ln In Till. ICourt
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— - -of -i • |-**American
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_
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n to Federation and Government) delegates'choice.
] them off."
big power to oppoie the move.
the spokesman said, ls not new. Ke
Couniel for War Crlmei, Joieph'
tlnue to be shown In Britain. He_ said j 0 (ii- e - i n ( n f last week.
Mr. Bracken told party members, Canadian airline* uie leu thin 200 Kaufman, expects the twelve to be >
Debit* over the truiteeship luue recalled that ill Allied Govern- Coast Girl 14th
he believed a lolution could be -meie protests are not connned that he favors a re-emctment of the | rB i nK i nunu while the nurslng| arraigned by the middle dt thil;
held up a final vote todiy on the ments were wirned list July thit
reached to the American ban on [ t0 any one section of the Domln- j Dominion Naturil ProducU Mirket- ihortige icrou the Dominion ill month. They were indicted ln Augquestion of outlawing warmonger If theu people were not claimed by Traffic Victim
films which followed introduction sion," he declared. "They come from lng Act of 1934; He also lUted that in ,,-i v gooo.
:,,!.< -^, -h_-_.. nt -...,,,.„ -„,„•„*
tag. The 57 nation political commit-j lhe end of October we would set
ulit on chirgei of wiglng aggreaVICTORIA, Nov. 2 - Four-yeir- of a seventy five per cent Brltlih all over the country. Some of thc he consider! the Dominion Govern' neirly 8000,
lee haa adopted • reiolutlon In iub-[them free"
live wir, plundering conquered naThe
number
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wouldn't
do
old
Louiie
Phllllpi,
2239
Blinihard
tax,
strongest^ protesU ire from the; ment should Uke a greiter ihire
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Street, Vlctorii, wu the Uth lraf-1
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0
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wheel of i truck, driven by Robert In Mine Explosion
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Adams while she wu playing near BERLIN, Nov. 2 — A Germin Juvenile Home
VANCOUVER,
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(CP)
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Spartans 3, Leafs 1 Resigns From

SPOKANE, Nov. I (AP)-SpoLAST DAY TODAY
kme Spartans cams from behind
tonight to defeat Nation Mapla
Leifs, 3-1, tn tha Weitern International Hockty League opener
which drtw mort than 2000 tans
Leifs' Itft winger Spence Tatchell
slimmed home t (oil at 2:40 of the
tint period but the Spartans tied ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 2 - The
It nine minutei later on a score October meeting ot tha Hospital
i
DETROIT, Nov. I (AP)-Detrolt Red Wlngi 4-3, tha Ringeri swept trom llriakl aulited by Krizan, and Auxiliary wai held Tueiday evening
Rsd Wlngi knocked Boiton Brulni Into a 9-1 lead In the first period then went ahead late In the aecond ln the Solarium ot the Mater MiieriIn Our Saturday Advertisement
out of their undisputed Nitlonal and coasted to victory with ilngle period on i goal by Sony Barchyn. cordiae Hoapltal. The President,
The Following Should Have Read
Hockey League lead tonight by counteri In each of the lait two Birchyn isslsted Porter on Spo- Mrs. H. L. Christian presided.
kane'! third goal
Routine business w u transacted.
treating a crowd of 13,375 fani to a periods.
Two new members, Mn. L. E. 011J-1 victory over the pace-ietteri.
Summary:
mour and Mri. W. J. Turner Sr.
Detroit'! fourth win ln seven First period—1, Rangen, O'Con4 A
were welcomed.
games hoisted the Red Wings Into nor (B. Hextall, Moe) 8:89; 2, RangThe membera very reluctantly ica first place tie with Bruins, who era, Slowlmkl, (Gardner) 12:01; 9,
cepted the reilgnatlon of Mri. II. L.
absorbed their second setback of the Rangen, Colville 13:41; 4, Toronto,
Chriitian, aa Preiident and elected
sesson here after playing a 1-1 tie N. Meti (D. Met., Boeich) 14:12; S,
Mrs. L. J. Nicholion to fill the vt*
with Toronto last night.
Rangen, Warwick (Leswlck, La
cancy. A vote of appreciation was
Summary:
prade) 18:43; «, Rangeri, O'Connor
extended to Mrs. Christian for her
(Wation, EddoUl) ,17:20.
Flnt period—Scoring, none.
Two Who M t t and Kliitd
faithful services 'as President for
Penalty—McCalg.
Penalties—Barilko,
Ruuell,
EilnWINNIPEG,
Nov.
3
(CP)
Don
T a k t Advantage of t h t M a n y Bargain! Offered
•nd Never Should Havt
Second period—1, Detroit, McNab lcki (major), Girdner (major), Hiney, alternate quarterback itole 2V. yeari.
It waa reported that the dmce
M t t Again —
(Couture, Conacher) 3:36.
Thompion.
On Regular L i n t ! of Merchandise in Our Storci
the ihow Saturday as Winnipeg
Penalties—Howe, Egan (major), Second period—7, Ringin, Hex* Blue Bomberi downed Cilgiry held Friday, Oct. 24 had been very
luccessful but the net amount wai
Carveth.
Ull (Moe) 18:40.
Stimpederi 16-4 before more than
Third period—S, Detroit, Guidolin Penalties — Warwick, Trudell, 6000 fans ln the first of i home- not known.
IN WARNER BROS. NEWEST TRIUMPH
Votei of thinki were extended to
(Horeck) 8:28; 3, Bolton, Wilson Mortson.
and-home final for the Weitern
(Galllnger, Smith) 14:31.
Third period—8, Toronto, Polle Inter-Provincial Football champlon- the Committee, alio Mr. Chrlitlin
and
Emil Leduc for selling the tickPenaltlei—None.
(Thompson) 15:21; 9, Toronto, Polle ihlp and the right to advance into
(H. Watson, Apps) 16:18; 10, Rang- the Dominion final against the ets and Mayor J. R. Corner for ictlng as Master of Ceremonies.
ers, O'Connor (P. Wation, Hextall) Eastern representative.
HIGHEST SCORE
The Spot Waltz was won by ArNEW YORK, Nov. 2 (CP)-New 16:33; 11, Toronto, Stanowskl (N. Bombers now will carry • 12- thur Donaldson and his partner
Metz)
1J:37.
York Rangen, concentrating their
while
the lemon dance waa won by
polnt lead Into the lecond gime it
fire power in the fint period, de- Penaltlei - Juida, P. Witson, Calgary, Remembrance Diy.
E. V. McGauley and his partner.
Boesch.
feited
Toronto
Maple
Leafi
7-4
toWith Otcar Levant and J. Carroll Naith night before 13,925 Madison Square
Relieving Harry Hood, Hlney, out During-the evening the ladles made St. Paul'i Marks 57th Y e a r . . .
for the last two weeki with a dis- surgical dressings
Gardens fans In the highest scoring SIXTH LOSS FOR HAWKS
located collar bone, turned ln a
game of the National Hockey League CHICAGO, Nov. 2 (CP)-Mon- brilliant performance as he acLATEST WORLD
seison.
treal Canadiens handed the hapless counted for 10 points on a touchNEWS
Completing a sweep of weekend Chicago Black Hawks their ilxth down, two converts and a placeCOLORED CARTOON
gimes, which they liunched Satur- consecutive setback of the National ment. Bob Sandberg, University of
day night by luppresslng Detroit Hockey League season tonight with Mlnneiota Import and the league's
a 4-2 triumph over the cellar-dwel- most valuable player, kicked Win
LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 1 (APIlers.
nipeg's other point. Ken Sluman's Man O'War, foremost thoroughbred
Summary:
kick to the deadline and Billy in the United States died Saturday "Service to othen under Christ questioning lies in the abandonment
ll • item neceulty ln the world ot self md lervlce to otheri. The
First period—1, Montreal, Cane Wusyk's placement accounted for of a heart attack.
of service Is a stern necesCalgary's four.
(Reay) 11:57.
Death came to the big red 30- todiy," Rev. R. P. Stoble of the Pen- motive
sity, for Its ilternatlve ll deitrucPenaltlei — Locas, D. Bentley,
year-old italllon ln his stall at the tlcton United Church told Joint tion,
he
said. ,
congregations
la
St.
Paul's
United
Gadsby.
Nelion Amiteur Hockey Aiiocl
Faraway Farm of his- owner,
Second period—2, Montreal, Lach PARSONS HONORED
ation schedule follows:
Samuel D. Riddle of Lexington and Church Sundiy evening.
"If thi church Is to be effective,
(Blake, Harvey) 5:24; 3, Montreal, VICTORIA, Nov. 2 (CP)-Thomas Philadelphia.
Monday:
He (poke it the S7th anniversary It must be a people'i church. It muit
Lach (Blake) 6:35; 4, Montreal, Rich- W. S. Panons, who retired as Com- Death brought an end to a three- lervlce of the founding of St. Paul's be comprised of young and old
3:80 to 4:80—M.R.K. Bintima
ard
12:05.
missioner of British Columbia Po fold career.
A steady downpour Wdiy night 4:30 to 8:30—Dodger Bsntimi
Church, at which Rev. A. L. Ander- willing to give themselves to Christ,
Penalties—Gadsby, Cane, Quilty, lice Friday, was tendered a comp- Starting In 1919 as a two-year-old son, assisted by Rev. G. G. McL.u others have done ln the past,"
kept tha spirits of Hallowe'en 8:30 to 6:30—F.A.C. Bintimi
Harvey.
limentary
dinner
a|
the
Empress
he
won
20
of
the
21
races
he
entered,
brinkiten sufficiently dimpened to Tueiday:
Boothroyd of Trinity Unit3d Church Mr. Stoble emphasized, naming
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. 3—Curling got Third period—S, Chicago, Thomas Hotel Saturday by senior members
established five world records and conducted worihlp. Members of the numerous branches of church work
leave itreets ind alley wiyi In re- 10:00 to ll:(XWi_nlors
off to a roaring start Saturday when (Kaleta,
Gee)
3:15;
6,
Chicago,
Blade
of
the
force.
Mr.
Parsons
assumes
retired
after
two
years
to
become
reipectible appearance, Saturdiy Wedneidiy:
two
Loyal Orange Lodges were ln in which thli could be fulfilled. One
54 rlnks law ictlon ln the Pre Sei- (Gee) 10:05.
position of administrator of the the leading money winning sire of attendance.
5:00 to 8:00—F.A.C. Midgets
wu in the formation of t church
morning.
son Bonipiel. The Ice was ln per- Penalties—Carse (major), Nattrass the
Queen
Alexendera
Solarium
for
Thundiy:
Bombi placed on (he itreet car
fect condition ind from ill quirters (major) Bouchard (match), Francis Crippled Children at Mill Bay, up- all time. His third career was to Mr. Stoble stated that It was with service club for men, he laid, be9:00
to
10:00—Dodger
Juventlei
cauie "men have not been given
his
public
who
regarded
his
life
u
tracks reminded puiengen thit it
the 'spiel w n • success Results (Baldwin served), Peters.
"pleasure" that ht took part in St enough to challenge them iptrltuisland, in a short time.
an open book.
w u tha night for youngiten to tax 10:00 to 11:00— Intermediates
follow:
Paul'i anniversary. He said alio that ally."
Friday:
their Ingenuity to scare grown ups;
C. W. McBey 10, C. Cowlin 7.
lllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllilllllllllllllililiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllli "Popi," the mme the itable boyi he w u pleased to visit Nelson, and
'a few garbage cini were turned 3:30 to 4:30—Pinthir MldgeU
tagged on him, had been Ul since to bring greeting! from his section "Service ln all paths of life, ln
D. MicLennin 8, J. Willace 11.
over and a multitude of door belli 4:30 to 8:30—Dodger Mldgeti
last Summer.
both community snd church, can be
L.
Linduccl
9,
E.
G.
Pliyer
13.
of the Province.
Siturdiy:
Fung for the laughs.
He was retired to a rocking chair Baling hll sermon on the theme used to build a fairer and nobler
A. M. Cheiser 14, R. T. MicKln7:00 to 8:00 i.m—F.A.C. Juvenllei non
life last May 28 to spend his last "Motive for Living," the miniiter world under Christ," Mr. Stoble
II.
Two falsa alarms were reported 8:00 to 9:00—Dodger Bintami
days in the quiet of the Faraway stated thlt miny people in the asserted.
fry the Nelion Fire DepirtmenL
W. P. Robertson 8. X. Balfour 9.
RATES: 22o line, 27o llm blaek face type, dryer type ratei on
9r00 to 10:00—M.R.K. Juveniles
Farm padlocks where he spent most world today are ln ""quest of i petA. W. McDonald 10, A. B. Ross 6.
10:00 to 11:00—F.A.C. BinUmi
requut Minimum two llnei. IO1*. dlicount for prompt payment
of his 30 yeara
P. O. Huse 8, D. Mithieion 7.
er way of life." Tha aniwer to their
11:00 to 13:00—Free Bantam pool
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMII O'Neill said Man O'War would be
A. B. Anderson 7, W. S. Ross 9. III
D. Allinson 8, C. Strachan.
Beta Sigml Phi BAKE SALE No- General Satisfaction la the after interred Monday In his private pid
S. Thompson 6, A. G. Robertson vember 22nd at Star Grocery.
math of having your Watch RE- dock at the base of a statue thit
ll.
PAIRED at COLLINSON'S, 561 will be erected. A French iculptor,
A. B. Clsrk 12, B. D. Stuart 7.
Herbert Haseltlne, was commissionPyjamu at Jack Boyce Men'i Shop. Baker Street, Nelson.
R. Sommervllle 6, G. S. Ortner 9. A good iclection of flannelette)
ed to do the big horse in bronre
H. M. DeLong 5, D. Elliot 11.
and is expected to finish the work Fortcait
„
_
_
„
,
.
,
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ACT.
Amateur
contest
Friday,
D. Sutherland 8, R. E. Hill 9.
Kootenay: Cloudy. Wind light
Now on hand. Barrett i -"-paper November 7 at 8 p.m. at the Caplto by early Spring.
E.
Perklni
7,
R.
Stone
10.
and building paper. HIPPERSON'S. r - e a t - . . T a ! ._ t p £ . _ , _ 8 n d . . ^
Man O'War's life ipin was com- Temperaturei normal. High at CranA. L Howie li an English
CHARLESTON, W. Va„ Nov. t J. Cameron 9, H. Miller 6.
pared
to
the
equivalent
of
105
yeari
author, a historian, even a poet,
Come
rl
brook 45, Creicent Valley 48.
—A ipokeimin for the Riitaurant A. H. WooU 7, H. Jordon 6.
irirT.se sitrrr TnmrKT A T
«« y- Contestants file ipplia student ot current affiin and
TONIGHT AT -_ U o n , „ l h e K - o t e - . y stationers. in a human being.
Auociatlon trt Weet Virginia laid L. L. Fortin 9, P. F. Mclntyre 8. 8 p M
all* a Cornish-nan whose father
Hli lone defeit wai by upset ln NELSON
teday restaurants throughout the
D. MicDonild 7, A. Crichton 9.
was s miner. It li probibly in
the Sanford it Saratoga. Man O'War Dawion
•tats wlll abandon attempts ts go H. Vanderberg 6, T. D'Amour 8.
Rolleri f»r any wringer Ir> Itock , Y o u "•. " a v * Better Quality, pay recovered from a bad itart and Princt Rupert
the lait role thit he offers the
• long with the Preildenl'i food J. Hamson 6, R. Stuart 11.
ce a t T H E
Wnct
Oeorge
following commenti: "When
it
Skllton'i
Beatty
Service.
Phoni
91
•
*°?"
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CHILDREN'S
pulled
out
of
cloie
quarteri
In
the
Coniervitlon Progrim.
V. Ferguson 11. E. Murdoch 8.
my middle-class friends of thi
SHOP. Boys' Underwear, 8-14. Pen- stretch to come within a half-length Vancouver
W. L. Wood 7, W. A. Forrest 8.
For sale—5 room house, full base, man's Preferred.
Victoria
Intelelctuil left assume the poof winning that one too.
M. Gibson 9, J. Wilkie 8.
ment, garage, *4500. Phone 1013-R.
K-rnloopj
litlcil capacity of the people, MIDNIGHT
F. Wendell 9, D. Minto 8.
Penticton
thtlr rationality ind responsiSPECIAL VALUES at COLLINA.
Calvert
8,
M.
Gordon
13.
Winted
—
Urgent.
Room
ind
Jasper
bility about politlcil iffiin, I EARLIEST FOR
20,% Discount on Jewellery, Ladles' 2 TITLE BOUTS FOR
S. G. Smlllle 9, T. Nixon 7.
know to my rooti whit nonboird for young mlnliter, ilngle SON'S" every SATURDAY NITE.
Edmonton _.
H. Woolf 6, L. L. Fortin 8.
sense thay ire talking, and how SPOKANE SCORES
Handbags, and Dresser Sets., etc. 561 JOE IN SPRING IF
Calgary
......
Phone 1238-L.
Pliyer 7, Chesser 10.
right the Conservative view ot
Baker St
Lethbridge
What kind of an animal !• • Balfour 7, A. W. McDonald 10.
humin r .lure is, Its congealed
Canadian
Legion,
monthly
Gen
Medicine
Hat
.
WALCOTT
COOLED
stupidity, childishnes, credulity, hockey fin? Hi or she wlU wslt in Huse 6, Ron 4.
eral Meeting Thursday, Nov. 6th, Have your chimneys cleaned and
Prince Albert .
NEW
YORK,
Nov.
1
(AP)
liability to pinic— ln a word, lu line ilmost m hour ln freezing Strichan 6, A. Robertson 9.
8
p.m.
AH
members
please
attend.
I repaired, also hot and cold air furSukitoon
political foolery. Intellectuals, weether without Question while the Clark 7, Ortner 10.
nace pipes cleaned by speclsl va- Heavyweight champion Joe Louli Reglna
arrived Saturday for hll title bout Winnipeg
Dr. Chue'i Kidney-Liver PfiTi
Liberali, Idealise the people be- throng files Into Uie rink, he'll put Elliot 5, Hill 6.
Meetlng
ot
Nelson
Cancer
Socuum
machine—Pounders
Chimney
with Jersey Joe Walcott and told Port Churchill
have a long reoord of dependability
cauie they do not know whit up with neir hyitericsl fellow fini 1 R Stone 11, J. Cameron 9.
ciety Tues. Nov. 4, 8 p.m. City j Service. Phone 968-X.
.
.
.
and
he'll
stiy
iwike
until
the
friends
he
planned
to
risk
his
u
a regulator of liver and kidneyi
McBey 12, J. Wallace 8.
thay are really like; they iee
Council Chambers.
crown twice next Spring at Madison Port Arthur
aod boweli.
them trom the outiide rather pi- .wee hours to heir the result of a W. Robertson 8, A. Roes 9.
Place your order now for the Square
White
River
22
gsme.
Garden Dec 5.
Stuirt 3, Ferguson 12.
Thev auicUy arouse theee organ
tronlxingly, hopefully ai i
Forget-Me-Not Perfect Diamond'Royal Wedding Numbers The IIThe Editorial room of The Daily'1 C. Cowlin 10, D. MicLennan 6.
"If I whip Wilcott, I want to
to health, ul -cavity—sharpen the apschoolmaster, If young and opRlngt, Cinada's own loveliest rings. Ilustrated London News, The Illus
fight
again
in
March
and
igiln
ln
petite
and help to improve -ideation.
timistic, sees hU pupili growing News w n beiieged, with cills Sun- Crichton 6. T. D'Amour 11.
Harviy'i Jewellers.
jtrated Sphere, The Illustrated Tat
Clean out the ^poisons mth Dr.
more ind more like hlmielf. Be- dsy night inquiring is to how the L. Landuccl 7, G. McKinnon 10.
I ler, Country Life and the Souvenir June," Louis disclosed.
Chue'i
Kidney-Liver I'ills and recause I belong to the people, Lesfs were firing with the Spartan., D. Matheison 3, Anderson 9.
"Gus Lesnevlch and Ezzard
CARL'S COFFEE BAR
program of the Royal Wedding.
pin your pep and happineea.
born ind bred imong them, ind it Spokine. Now its lmpoulble to Allinson 7, Thompson 13.
Charles loom al the likeliest conFull course dinner will be lerved,
VALENTINE'S
get
final
word
befon
12
o'clock.
hs)ve never lost contict with
3-cU.iboi.
Stuart 12, Sommerville 8.
tenders after Walcott."
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. also 3 p.m.-7 p.m.
them, I hive no such llluilons." Most people like to mitch • few DeLong 8, Sutherland 9.
Tarpaulins, heavily stitched and
extn hours of sleep over the week- Perkins 6, Miller 11.
MONTREAL,
Nov,
1
(CP)
AU Eaglet interested in buket- reinforced, 8'xlO'
$n 95
end, but hockey fins seemingly de- Jnrdon 8. Mclntyre 7.
ball please turn out to regular 10..12'
J18.95 Champion Johnny Greco and chalvelop Into owli when their fivorlte MacDonald 8, Vanderberg 7.
GOODERHAM t WORTS teim
Eagle meeting 8 p.m., tonight
10'xl4'
$19.95 lenger Harry Hunt completed relieve muiaikr K
ii
In
iction.
Wood 10. Wilkie 8.
LIMITED
12x14'
J23.95 heavy training today for their Ca-! MM, flti of coughing tn the itljht.
Almost u msny calls were re- Hanson 8. Murdoch 9.
T t r t n t t , Canada
Why not give us a call to Increue
Weitern A&to Supply Co. Ltd. nadian welterweight title match Tonight, tt bed tW. W I C K S
ceived at 12 ai eirlier in the night. Minto 6. Cilvert 7.
Monday night at the Forum.
rub on time-tated V"*f«j7ut
your fire Insurance protection toNoxon 5, Wallace 7.
day?—C. W. APPLEYARD.
JUST RECEIVED—A lirge shipBalfour 8, Player 9.
ment of Holloware—Silver Tea SerStuart 6, Ross 7.
SCHOOL DAYS DANCE AND vices, Dessert Sets, Bon-bons, Relish B. C. Cargo of Food
Sundiy results:
FROLIC. CIVIC CENTRE. FRIDAY,' Dishes Serving Trays, etc. Come
On Way to London
J. B. Clark 8, D. Elliot 11
NOV. 14, 1947.
and see them at COLLINSON'S, Ml
G. S. Ortner 8, R. E. Hill 2.
VANCOUVER. Nov. 1 - A Brltllh
j
Baker
St.,
Nelson.
r. WendeU 12, M. Gordon 4.
Columbli cargo, that will carry
EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY
«
W. Forest 11, M. Gibson 3.
AT FAIRWAY. PHONE 1177 AND
Christmas cheer Into the hearts of
FINE SELECTION
A. J. Cimeron 9, A. A. Wools 6.
Having betn appointed t x c l u i i v t Diltributori for
1171.
many an austerity-starved Briton, li
GLADSTONE BAGS
A. Crichton 7, R. Stewirt 8.
Koottnay W t i t ond Arrow Lakei Diitrict of oil FtrGRAIN BROWN LEATH- London-bound aboard the Royal
During the Visit of the
A. M. Cheuer 10. A. W. McDon- Enough Insurance ln sound com- SMOOTH
E R - M - - - 6 , R O U G H G R A I N Mail ship Lochmonar.
guion Equipmtnt for Fordion T r a c t o n , w t a r t now
ild 3.
psnles Is sound buslneu See B R O W N L E A T H E R - W6.-6; The cargo Includu .,000,000 cms
In t h t position to lupply you with:
T. O. Huse J, A. G. Robertson 10. BLACKWOOD AGENCY.
B L A C K R O U G H G R A I N E D of British Columbli ulmon, the first
S. G. Smiley 13, C. W. McBey 10.
consignment to Britain under her
LEATHER—$3*.-0.
B. McLennin 0, Linducci 1.
Rubber-tired Wheelbirrows No.
paret-down 1947 contract with B. C.
GREENWOOD'S HARDWARE
A. B. Rou 8. A. B. Apderson 15.
18 Crown, «,V00 at
and M n . Bracken
Roy Stone 8. L. Fortin 5.
WOOD VALLANCE HARDWARE
We do not repiir lawn mowers,
S. Thompion in, c. D. Stewirt 9.
_ i sharpen knives, make keyi, or inyAnd Lt.-Col. C. C. Mtrritt, V.C, M.P.
J. Wallace 9. A. E. Calvert 8.
Children'i Doll Pnmi, from J*™| thing of thit nature. However, we Exptct Windup of
C. Cillum 11, R. J. McKinnon 8
Children's Rockers
i»oc > u " c * n r , P , ' r l n a t typewriter or Moicow, Brazil
H. Jordon 8, D. McDonild 14.
STERLING HOME FURNISHERS
IERS adding machine of yours. Our meT. D'Amour 6. V. Ferguson 8.
D. Sutherlind 10, H. Miller 17.
*.
"T,
_- „ ,. _ « , . . » chinic hu had 18 years'experience Exodui by Tutsday
All C o m t r v a t l v e i a r t urgently asked to attend t h t
B o'clock:
Reserve Nov. 20, United W.M.S. repairing idding machines, cash reg
RIO DE JANEIRO. Nov. .-The
annual meeting of tht Association at t h t
E. Murdoch 5. L. Wood I.
Royal Wedding tei. Home of Mn.listen ind typewriteri. See us if In Moscow-Rio de Jinelro dlplomitic
P. 0. Hun 7. R. I. HIU 10.
Stibhs,
I need of sny repairs to your office shuffle hu begun.
C. W. McBey 11, McDonild 6.
equipment. D. W. McDerby. "The Ai the first group of Brazilian
CANADIAN LEGION
L. Fortin 10. T. D'Amour 13.
Enjoy the but ln sleeping com- Typewriter ind Adding Michlne dlplomils lift Moicow, to signal icT. Mithieion 4, W. Robertion 15.
Hive your todiy.
mittresi
renovited'Min,"
538 Wird Street, Nelson, BC jtuil severance ot diplomatic rela, fort.
or iprlng-filled
NeUon
BedTutiday, Nov. 4th at 8:00 P.M.
W. AUlnaon «. R. R. Sommirvllle ding Co. 301 Biker St. Phone 1314.
tions innounced 10 diyi igo, in exFUNERAL NOTICE
Funeral services for the late John odus of Ruuian diplomats lefl the
ALSO
D T « r.
. u ,, A* Attention memben of FOE. Anderion will be held from the Bra.llim cipltil. The entire -eiGu
I. V-r.
s o w r- _ . '
**- tlck " t * ' o r binquet it Trill I Thompion Funeril Home Tuesday chang* Is expected to wind up by
A PUBLIC RECEPTION
Tuesdiy
M. Gibson 10. M. Gordon 9.
N o v 4 t h C l n b e -btiined it "Tony'i at J p.m. Interment will be In the
IN THEIR HONOR
Shoe Shop."
I Nelion Memorial Pirk. Rev. A. L
RECOVER BODIES
Anderson of the St. Piul'l United Would Dissolve
FOR IVERY PURPOSE
AT THI CANADIAN LEGION
KETCHIKAN Aluki Nov .
Cinidlin Legion, Dlicuulon Church will offlciiti.
Tueiday Afternoon From 3 : 0 0 te 6:00 P.M.
(AP)-Bodlei of the II piisenien Groun Widneiday. Nov Bth. Sub Unamtrican
Alio
ind criw memberi killed In the l**,: «* tlonil Health Iniunnce. All TOO U T I TO CLASSIFY
— Refreshment* —
cruh of i Pin Americin World Alr- memberi welcome.
Activity
Commltttt
rOR SAUC—SMALL BUNGALOW,
wiyi plana a week ago hive been
ricovar-d from thi mow-burlid A.C.T. Amiteur Conteit Fridiy three roomi and bith. Hardwood HOLLYWOOD, Nov, »-A rally
floon, cement foundation, tull jot the Progreulve Cltlieni rf AmerNovember 7, 8 pm. Cipltol Theitre. baiement,
TRANSPORTATION- -Pa t t t Itatt wa n d rF r a i a h t »*"*-»«• •-=* Mount Tamgu'andilDoor
garage, two loti In gir- lci ended list night In • pledge for
**""»•'
" " **"m"*
only two nmiln unldentlfed, reicue
« °P«n 7 : l s Pm- C o m » ****y
den
ind fruit. Close In. $4000 cuh. an airmail attack on the Houie UnAll returni for our youth.
pirtlei reported late tonight
Immedlite occupincy. Ph. 29.-X. imerlcin Aetlvltlu Committee. The
Curlen! We hivi curling broomi. ECU-TAT. LlK-loN -.ALL,, Ffti- I P. C. A. memberi decided to try to
Grt Prompl Relief Fr
A good mpply of good quility diy night, 1 Ronton lighter In- hive 50.000 ilr mill letteri unt to
Phone, W r l t t or W i r t Today
scribed "Join 47", ilio 1 nd Pruident Trumin uklng thit he Inbroomi. HIPPERSON'S.
clude In his mesuge to Congress •
saih. Reward. Phone 410.
1
request
thit
the
Committee
bi
diiCASH
— T I R M S — TRADES
SNOW BOOTS-CLIARINO AT^O. *' - bLACK WALU.'T' 6N
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
M. MIN'I BUCKIKIN MOCCA-! Biker Street Biturday iftirnoon wived.
SINS, CLEARING AT UM.
I eentilnlng money and penoml
kt 1 0 : 3 0 t . m . — Eicrpt Sunday
Have yeu raid thf "Clmlflid'f
THI BOOTIRY
| papen. Phone 704-X Riward
Ill tirht I m . i i i Ciiisin
to ,l.nt "M..H«- , , „ m wSOlD M N WW fl« R d
tmml t-awnt mm UMM Tim.
T
mm
rubb
ejgsSmiWX
*
" ** -Wtf*«mW
nlUf trip
llmemjmt mill T. .iT orrfanblv t w ? MOO S
. - W E f l l - w g r . t g : . _ . r ? 1 . ? y . . t ^ 8f?J**mf
Bridgt, oet n piuu ph. BST-B I 1 mmt* -or MoniyaKk
M H. MelVOR. Pror*.
Nelion, B.CMtfUo,
Phona 610
I4I-L
MfrMeTCmlt Addr.u._C.
Robion t..9/n lirgefa^
•eaMflMAg.-l
double groom.
Phone 329-L.
(Ntlion) Ltd.
DUNWICH.
Suffolk,
Englind
Trail—Phont 133 Ntlion—Phont 33
NBJON'S LEADING CAR DEALERS
(CPl - ThU fiihlng villige, once See Main Classified Section
Phont 117
2>3#aktrSt.
thi teit of East Anglican kings,
Pag* t.
l-H.It l1»i.K.iliWiI.'.l'.1«^I ll to be sold by auction.

Hospital Auxiliary
Al Rossland

Wings Belt Bruins 2-1 To Climb
Inlo Tie; Rangers lace Leafs

JOAN

CRAWFORD
JOHN

Discount on All Dresses
1 0 % Over $9.00 Also All
Cloth Coats and Suits

12 Point Edge
For Bombers

GARFIELD

Payday Specials
at Fink's

Fink's Print Shop and
Fink's Ready-to-Wear

Civic

==

Rain Dampens
Hallowe'en Spirit

Hockey Schedule

Man O'War Dies

SERVICE A "STERN NECESSITY" SAYS
REV. ST0B1E OF PENTICTON

54 Rlnks See
Action In Opener
On Trail Ice

News of the Day

lMSI'Tlll REFUSE U.S.

The Weather

FOOD PROGRAM

Good Health
and Loll of Pep

CHEST
COLDS

Dr. Chase's
KidneijliveR Pills

West Kootenay Progressive
Conservative Association

Notice to Farmers

Hon. John Bracken

Hay Loaders,
Trailers, Mowers
Plows, Etc., Etc.
Tractor
Attachments

To Our City

Cushman

Stationary Engines

FREIGHT TRUCKS

ITCH

Kootenay Motors

Trail Livery Co.

[UTirURA^iH,

- i M ^ « M « P k - - t a M H H M M « l

wo

• '

British Soccer Republics to
Overhaul Pan
American Union

Controls Off
Installment
Buying In U.S.

NELSON DAILY NEWS, MONDAY, NOV. 3, 1947 —M

Broadway Crowds
Halted by Robbery

Travelling T.B. (link To X-Ray
••••••pn^MBi
Nelsonites This Week; Ask
Non-Reglslered Citizens To Sign Up ^ntoott* "Bin &ttytKi

LONDON, Nov. J (-..uteri)-ReNIW YORK, Nov. 2 - The weeksulti Of footbill mstches played ln
end crowdi thronging Broadway
the United Kingdom Siturdiy.
hid some extra excitement Saturdiy night, i i pollc* halted perforENGLISH LEAGUE
mance! ln thr** Timei Squire area
FIRST DIVISION
moving-picture houses.
Alton Villa 4, Preston North End 1
Radio and foot patrolmen and deBlackburn Roven 4, Bolton WanNIW VOUK, Nov, .v-When the derers 0
tectives Marched the movie houses
By LESLIE HIGHLEY
Nelion residents wlll flock to the istated.
•torel open acrou the United Stitei
for
one of two robbery suspects who
Blackpool 2, Liverpool 0
WASHINGTON, Nov, 2 (AP) Armorlei thli week for free cheat | The X-Ray unit ll transportable,
tomorrow, ihoppen will find it e u allegedly held uo a Tlmei Square
Chelsea 0, Arsenal 0
Pressed
by
fast-breaking
world
X-Ray
by the Travelling TubercU' and operate* on the photo-Reontgen
•Ree
ler to buy on the cuff.
Derby County 4, Middlesbrough 2 problems, the 21 American Repub- area store, and tied when an alarm loiii Clinic, lervlce provided Brlt- theory, It Is fully automatic, the
The wartime controli over installwas given. One suspect already hai
Everton 2, Sheffield United 0
lics are making preparations' for the been taken Into cuitody while try- llh Columbiana ln the fight againit operator having only to push a
ment buying came to an end at midGrimiby Town 1, Burnley 2
the disease.
button, the machine doing the reit
Inter-American Conference at Bonight Saturday. And, as feared by
Huddersfield Town 0, Charlton gota, Colombia, early next year, the ing to flee through the Timei Square
School children will be the flnt Clothing will not hive to be reeconomists worrying about inflation
crowdi.
Athletic 1
first full-fledged conference ln 10
examined, pupils of the five ichooli moved for the t e i t which will be
reactions were Immediate,
Manchester City 1, Portsmouth 0
years.
being checked Monday. Appoint- taken In the least pouible time.
Two giants of the mail order busSunderland 1, Stoke City 0
ment
cards have gone out to iome A- lirge number of new cases
iness, Sears Roebuck and MontgomThe program for the meeting, to
Wolverhampton
Wanderers 2,
3276 citizens aiking them to appear were discovered In Kootenayery Ward, have announced that they
open Jan. 17 calls for them to overManchester
United
6
for X-Ray at various times during Boundary ln the mass survey conwill reduce requirements tor down
haul the 57-year-old Pan American
the week, and approximately (00 ducted in 1949-46. At that time 68
payments to only 10 per cent This SECOND DIVISION
Union and discuss mutual political
personi will be X-rayed each day new cases were uncovered ln East
Bradford 3, Fulham 0
compares with a Federal requireand economic measures—but the
Kootenay, 11 of which were classiof the Clinic's visit
Bury
1,
West
Bromwich
Albion
2
ment during the last six years of 20
question of Communism ln Latin
fied as active and required treatper cent down on furniture and 33- Cardiff City 0, Leeds United 0
America may break Into the open.
George W, Peiie, Supervisor of ment Now eight of then cases
Cheiterfleld 1, Plymouth Argyle 1
' 1-3 per cent down on other controllocil registration! for Clinic ap- have shown marked Improvement,
Doncaster Rovers 0, Newcastle
led items. In addition, the governpointment!, appealed Sunday to only two still being confined to bed,
ROCKPORT, Tex., Nov. 2-More
ment requirement that purchases be United 3
cltliem who have been mined by and they have every hope of an
paid for within 15 months has been
than 300 persons fought a brush fire
Millwall 3, Luton Town 1
canvasien to ilgn up at the early return to work.
extended by the two mall order
Nottingham Forest 4, Coventry which threatened this town last
Armorlei from Nov. S to 11. A
LONDON,
Nov.
2
(Reuters)
D
i
p
houses to 18 months.
night. The flames were kept two
CityO
unit wlll be let up to hindle lite The survey disclosed in ilmoit
lomatic observers in London Saturequal number of new cases ln West
Sheffield Wednesday 1, Leicester miles from the community despite a
reglitranti, he pointed out
day believed Britain would reject
Kootenay. Of 60 discovered in the
brisk wind which drove them across the United States proposal to leave
City 1
Here's tbt secret of
Southampton 2, Birmingham City 15 square miles of the countryside. British troops ln Palestine, to be "Persons who have not received Nelson area, seven were active. All
appointment
cards
are
asked
to
sign
seven are at present improved; the
0
At least seven houses were destroy- solely responsible for law and order,
up as early as possible ln the next disease in several others being alTottenham Hotspur 4, Brentford 0 ed by the fire ln the Fulton Beach until July, 1948.
week. Those who do so will not ready arrested and the patients are
West Ham United 2, Barnsley 1 Community.
A Foreign Office spokesman, how- only be taking advantage of the back at work.
THIRD DIVISION (80UTHERN)
ever, declined to say whether such free health aervice offered but will In the Boundary, 15 new cases
Aldershot 1, Southend United 1
CityO
a decision had already been con- be cooperating with our registra- were found, seven requiring treatBrighton & Hove Albion 0, WalSwindon Town 0, Bournemouth Si veyed to the United States.
tion staff which is composed entirely ment, with all but three of these
sall 4
Boscpmbe Athletic 1
The official United'States propos- of volunteer workers," Mr. Pease patients now back at work.
Bristol Rovers 2, Exeter City 2
Torquay United 1, Swansea Town als for bringing the partition of
Crystal Palace I, Notts County 1 1
FROM
Palestine Into effect, announced at
Northampton Town 1, Newport
Watford 0, Reading 1
Lake Success Friday, wlll end the
County 1
short-lived Identity of view on the
THIRD DIVISION (NORTHERN)
Norwich City 3, Leyton Orient 0
Palestine problem between Moscow
Mansfield Town 2, Southport 0
Port Vale 4, Ipswich Town 1
Washington, diplomatic quarHEADACHES, GRIPPE Queen's Park Rangers 2, Bristol Carlisle United 5, Halifax Town 2 and
ters considered here.
Chester
4,
New
Brighton
2
PAIN RELIEVING
Crewe Alexandra- 2, Rochdale 1
COLO DISPELLING
Darlington 0, Stockport County 0
Gateshead 2, Bradford City 2
INGREDIENTS
STMTS to work
ROSSLAND, B.C., Nov. 2 - TheiL. E. E. Hamilton wai awarded the
Hartlepools United 2, Barrow 3
Church rooms of St. George's Angli-! consolation prize.
Oldham Athletic 1, Accrington
IH EVERY CAPSULE
can Church were gaily decorated E. Offln, assisted by George
Stanley 0
with Hallowe'en motifs on Wednes- Ballantyne and Henry Singer, were
Rotherham United 6, Wrexham 0
ln charge of the entertainment
Tranmere Rovers 2, Hull City 1
day night, when the members of
Antone Hubner showed several
York City 0, Lincoln City 1
the
St.
Georges
Social
Club
met.
films of pictures taken during the
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 - A powerful
SCOTTI8H LEAGUE
Rossland Jubilee celebration.
United States Navy task force The meeting took the form of
LEAGUE CUP FINAL (REPLAY) prowled the Atlantic sdmewhere be- s o c i a l evening and farewell party j Rev. W. F. Bushe in the farewell
tween Bermuda and the East Coast l' n honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.! address said the gathering had a
East Fife 4. Falkirk 1
this morning, prepared for a specta- Cooper, who leave soon to reside bright side to it as everyone had
"A" DIVI8ION
at
Saanlchton.
enjoyed the entertainment, but lt
Aberdeen 2. Queen of the South 2 cular mock air battle.
,.«.i ttm*.
ammi>iimm
Clyde 3, Morton 2
The strategic Air Command anContests and bingo were enjoyed. also had a sad side as they had
I |t!*•-••••-!£I l!M»IK*0
HearU 1, Queen's Park 0
nounced from Washington last night W. A. Hutchings won a prize for gathered to say farewell to two
IiiM-Ms'-jrl
rauwar,
Motherwell 0 Hibernian 2
that two groups of a long-range B- the novelty contest on the draw very good memberi of the Parish,
Itm m m . * * 1
Rangers 3, Airdrienonlans 0
29's are set for a strike against the,with Mrs. Arthur Turner, Mrs. J. B. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper.
St. Mlrren 3, Partick Thistle 1
fleet as a training operation.
IMowatt and Mrs. F. G. Bray. Mrs. In a very humorous vein, Mr.
Bushe told of the first time he met
Mr. Cooper. It was the day Mr.
Bushe arrived in the city. He continued by saying he had always
found Mr. Cooper, a man, who enJoyed living and one who was
happy in his work for the Church.
He expressed regret at their departure from the city but wiihed
them the best of luck and happiness wherever they went Rev.
Bushe then
Introduced Arthur
; Turner, whom he had ippolnted as
I Rector's Warden, to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Cooper's leaving the
District.

Believe Britain
Will Reject
ll. S. Proposal

FASTER
RELIEF

Hallowe'en, Farewell Party tor
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper al Rossland

HEMI COLDS

4,

U.S. Navy Plans
Mock Air Battle

{SiaPAH£A0d4m\

BUCKLEY'S

WITH MERCURY114—

Mr. Turner said he knew it would
be a very difficult Job to fill the
office as Rector's Warden, like Mr.
Cooper had, but that he would do
his best. He appealed to those present , to attend church services
regular also the meetings of S t
George's Social Club and thus make
the Parish stronger.
On behalf of the memberi Mr.
Turner wished Mr. and Mrs. Cooper
well and continued happiness in
their new home. s
W. A. Hutchings reiterated Mr.
Turner's appeal to the members of
the Church and said It was up to
the Parishioners to strengthen the
Parish by attending the services and
by their financial assistance. He
expressed regret at the departure
from the Parish, of Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper.

i

INCORPORATtD t W MAV 1670.

A Tip for Mothers
Boys' Wool Breeches
32 oz. virgin wool, an excellent
quality all-wool breech material
for extra long sep-ice and real
cold weather protection. Regular styled with double knees,
laced leg openings, belt loops and
buttons. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Pair

6-5
Others $5.75

BOYS' FLANNEL AND COTTON

Plaid Shirts
A smart looking coat-style shirt, finely tailored ln
every detail. Plaid flannel with plain cotton back and
trim. Sizes small, medium and large.
»*).7D
Each
L

Boys1 Long Pants
A fine wool trouser for boys in a smart herringbona
weave. Handsomely tailored for sport or dress wear.
Pleated front, belt loops and buttons. Especially recommended for school wear. Brown and
ESSO
grey, sizes 6 to 16 years. Pair
J

Boys' Golf Hose
A sturdy all-wool golf hose in that high % length that
mothers prefer. In a heavy ribbed stitch with fancy,
contrasting deep turn-down cuff. 1.25
1,59
I
and I
All sizes. Pair

Children's Leather Mitts
A soft pliable leather mitt, elastic wrist, leather palma
with warm fleece lining for long service
| .OO
and comfort. All sizes. Pair
I
Limited Shipment of
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR — On Sale Today

British Rugby
LONDON, Nov. 3 (Heuten)-Results of rugby games played Siturday in the United Kingdom:
RUGBY LEAGUE
LANCASHIRE CUP FINAt

Belle Vue Rangers 7, Wigan 10
YORKSHIRE CUP FINAL

Scottiih 19
Roulyn Pirk 8, London Irlih 8
London Welih 17, Aldenhot Ser*
vices 18
Waterloo 23, Mincheiter 5
Old Merchant Taylon 11, Moteley 23
St Mary's Hoipltal 9, Wasps I
Swansea 0, Aberavon 8
Abertillery 7, Cheltenham I
Bath 19, United Servlcei (Portlmouth) 10
Plymouth Albion 0, Newport t
Nuneaton 0, Northampton 19
Sheffield 10, Otley 21
Oxford University 8, Richmond 11
Pontypool 3, Blaenavon 0
Reseolven 3, Neath 9
Torquay Athletic 10, Old Piulinee I
9

Barrow 23, Hull Kingston Rovers
12
Wakefield Trinity 7, Leeds 7
Bramley 8, Workington Town 13
Dewsbury 10, Huddersfield 4
Featherstone Rovers 19, Batley 3
Halifax 3, Swlnton 0
Hull 13, New Zealand 7
Hunslet 32. York 7
Watsonlam 8, Royal High School
Oldham 4, Liverpool SUnley 11
T. P. 3
Rochdale Hornets 4, Widnes 8
Stewarts t. P. fl, Selkirk 0
Salford 13, Keighley 10
London Counties 8, Auslrillini U
RUGBY UNION
Welsh International Trial Match
Probables 18, Possibles 18
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
Cumberland 10, Yorkshire 11
Lancashire 23, Cheshire 12
CLUB MATCHES
Coventry 11, Bedford 3
Royal Marine Corps 9, Blackheath
19
Harlequins 10, Bristol 14
Llanelly 3, Cardiff 10
Cross Keys 0, Newbridge 9
Devonport Services 43, Old Crant Kill time
leighans 5

The People's Warden, Henry
Singer, preaented Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper with a gift of remembrance
from the Parishioners ln appreciation of their long faithful services.
Mr. Singer said it was hard to say
goodbye to two outstanding parishioners as Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, that
the loss will be felt In the community as well as the Church. He
expressed the wish that the gift
would bring back many fond
memories of their associations in
St. George's.
Mr. Cooper on behalf of himself
and Mrs. Cooper thanked the
members for the gift He said no
one knew how hard it was for them
to leave aa "their roots had gone
deep in Rossland." He also suggested
that the St. George's Social Club
erect a suitable plaque in memory
of W. K. Esling. a faithful member
replice with
Edinburgh Academicals 3, Glasof the Church, who gave so genergow Academicals 11
ously.
Gala 11, Edinburgh Wanderers 3
In closing Mr. Cooper said "We
Somerset Police 0, Exeter 21
may be leaving the parish, but our
Leicester 8, Gloucester 20
hearts will still be here."
Old Blues 8, Guy's Hospital 17
Mrs. Cooper graciously thanked
Glaigow High School 14, Herlots 0;
the memberi for the lovely gift.
Huddersfield 8. Sale 19
While Mr. and Mrs. Cooper opened
the parcel, the assembled guests Cambridge University 3, London i
sang "For They Are Jolly Good
Fellows." The gift was a beiutiful
sliver serving t n y .
At the close of the evening
refreihmenti' were lerved by the
members of the Evening Guild. The
tea table was covered with i lovely
te...
I ^l*"*****'
orange and black Hallowe'en cloth Vfeld quickly
and was centred with a bronze
chrysanthemums ln an orange Jack All-Vegetable Laxative
O'Lantern on • mirror plique. Tall Tonight like ill -eg«ible NR lis.
yellow Hallowe'en candles In apple lie.. Il helpi cleir oul tbotouinls/ind
holders completed the table decora- pliiiinil- i-teitinil *•••«*. often lhi
tions.
, msi of heidichei. Mikei rou feel
brighter. Il is purely «l*ubl«. NR
Mr. Offin thanked Mr. Hubner for
(simis in two itretiithi, Reiulir NR
the showing of the Jubilee pictures
indNR .union (Hdon). Pints or
snd the ladles of the Evening Guild c_ocol.li coiled.
(or the serving ot the lovely refreshments. Rev. Bushe pronounced
the benediction.
CANADIAN
Mr. and Mra. Cooper have resided
GENERAL ELEORIC
in Rouland over 20 years and have
.MUI. I
been actively affiliated with St.
George's pariah for over 18 years.
Mn. Cooper wai • member of the
choir while Mr. Cooper h u served
the Pirlih i s SecreUry, People'i
Wirden for over Un y e i n ind
Rector's Warden about flvi yean.
They plan to leave next week for
Sunlchton, V.I. where they wlll
make their home.
Honoring
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DIVISION, FORD

MOTOR

COMPANY

I-*-*-*-- £• n a m

Nelson Board of Trade Banquet

OF CANADA, LIMITED

City Electrical

Head in Hospital

MERCURY AND LINCOLN DEALERS FOR NELSON AND DISTRICT

BEACON MOTORS
701 Baker St.

^^M*,^,

25'I

'•/JfarX^//*?
M P R CU RY AND LINCOLN

MtfPf

Phont 578

Oeorge G. Boyei, Superintendent
of thi City Electrlcil Depirtment.
who recently returned from hoipltal
it Vincouver, Is i pitlent In Kootemy Lake General Hoipltal it
Nelion.

Hon. John Bracken and Mrt. Bracken
AT T H I HUME HOTIL TUISDAY EVENING
Members of fhe public wishing tickets may obtain them at fhe Board of Trade Rooms today. Ticket
sale closes promptly at noon

3S§7 eopj

Bank of Montreal, Nelson Share
Half a Century of Progress

George W. Spinney, C.M.G.,
Preiident of the Bank of Montreal for the pait five yeara of
the bank'i 130-year hlitory. A
member of the itaff ilnce 1906,
he Joined the bank at a Junior
at hie native town of Yarmouth,
N. S.
Mr, Spinney lerved at a number of poiti In the bank before
hll appointment ai Aulitant to
the Oeneral Manager In 1922. In
1928, he wai appointed an Alalitant General Manager, and
eight yeari later became General Manager. During the wtr,
Mr. Spinney wai Chairman of
the Flnt Victory Loan Campilgn, and for two yeari wai
Chairman ef the National War
Finance Committee.

fut-runnlng oit-burner, Trlplicite,
whleh hu bun gumerlng some
fancy purses.
Fred, I courteous, quiet-ipokefi
mm who Is earnest about hll work,
assured me he would b* iround
the** parti In th* futurt. Th* ru-

Love Problems Moyie Gossip
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Fred Astaire Back ih Pictures

By JANE ATK1N1-ON

It thir* were only iom* wty by •vtr Jtllt a llttl* apprehensive that
which young people could be mid* ahe may not alwayi be faithful to
to
understand thlt the present mo- him, ind the imalleit grain ot mliThat Nelion'i 60th anniversary
Ihould occur ln th* iame year ai mint ii tir from th* wholt of life, truit keepi iny marriage from comthay
would HY* themielvei i great pltti hippincis. Even it the girl telll
th* 130th annlvenary of the Bank
thi min thit iht has had an affair
of Montreal li a matter of mor* dui of needle is trigedy.
than usual jlfnlflOance. It under- Fortunately, iome young people before ah* marrlei him, ht may itlll
lines the fact that the city and ltl ieem to reill.e thll by themitlvei, never wholly truit her, evtn though
Bank of Montreal branch have and accordingly proceed cautiously he assures her that lt makes no difgrown up together,
through their youth. But ther* i n ference. And that Is the risk a girl
The bank, which opened its local all too many others who can see ll running when she lets herself be
office ln February, 1892, Is actually no furthtr than thl temptation to swept Into a pre-marital affair.
five yeari older than th* city itself. take what they want at th* moment, Happily, thtre are mtn with
A. H. Buchanan, flrit Manager of and, ln to doing, make mistakes character enough to understand
the office, came in from Northport, whoie aftermath Cin shadow their how a thing of that sort can happen
and perhaps the one about which
Waih., on snowshoes, carrying ln hll whole lives.
the correspondent quoted above
pocket* th* funds to Itart th* bank.
Since thoie early beginnings, th* A girl who ls beginning to realize writes me is that type. The best I
something
of
this
writes
ma
is
folcan do for her Is to tell her she had
branch hll grown steadily with Ul*
better find out before she marries
city, Th* first building was on Bak- lows:
er Street, where the'bank hid but "I im going rither steady with i him.
10 feet of frontage. Premises on th* boy who respects mi i great deal.
corner of Baker and Stanley later Recently he told mi he loved me, In Stuart days, lt was the cuitom
housed the office until the bank ind I honestly don't feel worthy of to put a piece of toast in the wineconstructed it* present premises ln him.
cup for flavor; hence the English
1900. Thii building, enlarged and "I am 19 now, ind whtn I wis 17 expression "drink a toast."
remodelled in 1944, is located on th* I thought I loved I sailor and w u
corner of Baker and Kootenay Intimate with him. Ii lt the time to
tell this boy ibout this? I am not
Street!.
Haughton A. Doak, Manager here quite sure what his reaction would
for the paat four yeari, tucceeded be, but I am so afraid to tell him,
Hubert Radcllffe, who waa trans- becaust he hu put me on i pedesferred to Trail, where he assumed til. Whit shall I do?
charge of the bank's office.
I know that many people will not
agree with me, but I believe that,
in most cases, lt ls wiser for i girl
to let the man ihe think! of marry,
lng know about a thing of thla kind
In advance of their marriage. Naturally, I don't rrlcan that ahe ihould
just go ahead and blurt lt out on the
spur asl soma Impulsive momenL
She should, of course, find an appropriate opportunity for iuch a
highly personal disclosure.
The fact that the conventions are
different ln the case ot the man who
may have engaged ln such affairs
btfore his marriage, has nothing to
do with tht point. Undoubtedly It Is
unfair that thli should be so, but to
protest the unfairness Is not to
chinge it, nor to chinge the result!
ot whit might hippen It a girl lett
to chance the posiibllity of her husband finding out a thing of this kind
afttr thtlr marriage.

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 1 (AP) Fred Allaire li bick in plcturu—
The dmcer, who hu hid two
ytan of 10-called retirement, wu
announced to replace tht brokenlimbed Gene Kelly in "Euter
Parade," and folks wondered If
Fred'! return to the icreen would
be a one-ihot affair. But he assured
me hii "retirement" ii over.
"It'i funny how the whole thing
happened," Fred related. "I read
about Gene'! iceldent and called
him up. It'i no mutual admiration
society, but we've alwayi admired
each other's work; I often send him
telegrams when I see something of
his I liki."
An hour ifter Fred delivered hia
condolences, MOM cilled him. He
was urgently needed for the picture.
"I was taken by surprise and told
them I'd have to think lt over," the
dancer said.
"So I called Gene back. I uktd

men ot I vehicle wtlh Joan Crawford wer* just rumors, but Mintthing els* ia. ln the wind.
"Ginger md I IT* inxlous to ia
i picture igiln,'' hi uid. "There'i
something to mak* any marque*
gleam: "Rogeri Ud Aitalre In . . . "

him If I oould do tht dincei, ilnce
hi ind I do different klndi of
work. Hi laid thty Wtr* adaptable to my ityle. Thtn t uktd
him If thir* wore any poulbllity
he could ttlll do th* picture. He
tald no, hi wouldn't bt ablt to
dance fer flv* monthi lnd he'd
likt to ioi me bick In plcturu."
Th* clincher wai the Irving
Berlin muilc for "Enter Parade."
"Irving and I have done well togtthtr," he told me, mentioning
"Blue Sklei," "Holldiy Inn," "Follow the Fleet" and "Top Hat."
"I quit plcturu," Fred declared,
'because I got to tht point thit1 I
couldn't do mother one unless I
knew lt wu the lut. There Just
wain't any kick ln It any longer."
"Didn't your toei get Itchy while
you wen away!"
"Well, I did iome dtnclng. And I
kept buiy, I've opened nine of my
dance studios already. And the
hone—" ht waxes ecstatic over his

SOLEX LAMPS
Sold in Nelton by

Wood Vallance Hardware Co.
593 Baker St.

SOCIETY RULES

Haughton A. Doik, Miniger
of the Ntlun brinch of tht
Btnk of Montrtil fer tht put
four ytan, li a natlvt ef tht
Eastern Townihlpi, ind w u
born i t Compton, Que. He
Joined the bink at a Junior at
Sherbrooke, Q u i , and
hu
lerved at 20 branehti icrou
Canida. Ht w u on Weitern
credlti ind Impaction dutlti for
11 y t t n prior to hit coming to
Ntlion.

For whether we like It or not, the
fict remain! that society itlll condamns a girl for what ll Merited ln
1 man, and moit mm, however "modtrn'' they pride themselves os being, side with locitty when It cornel to their own perional life. Theoretically, thoy may conilder that a
girl h u the ume right u they reserve to themielvei to live ai ihe
pltuei while ihe Is itlll single. In
prictice, the average man wanti to
be the tint to be Intimate with the
girl he make! his wife.
It be discovers, tfter they hivt
bten married, thit he li not the tint
there li lomething about human
niturt thlt li apt to make him for-

PROVED THEIR FAITH IN CANADA
...130 Years Ago

For Parents

An exhausted Europe—torn by decides of war—wu breathing more
easily . . . two yean before, the
Napoleonic Wart had at l u t ended at Waterloo. In the
New World, the three-year-old Tretty of Ghent had
ended in ittempted invuion (rom the s o u t h . . . and tht
peoples of North America began a friendship that il the
admiration of the world today.

By GARRY CLEVELAND MY5RS, Ph.D.
B. C. Gardner, Vlca-Preildent
•nd General Manager ef the
Bank of Montreal, who li alio
Preiident ef the Canadian Bankart' Auoclition and a VlciPrtildint ' ef the Amerlcin
Banker.' Auociatlon.
Mr. Gardner, whoie wide experience In banking includes
lervlce In England, the United
Statei and Newfoundland, n
wtll at In Eutern and Weitern
Canada, became an Aulittnt
General Manager of tha bank In
1936. In 1942, he aaiumid the
dutiei of Gineral Manager of
th* organiutlon, and twe yean
later became a Director and
VIce-PreildenL

Margaret Truman
On Concert Tour
KANSAS CITY. Mils. Nov. 2 "frelldent Truman's daughter, Marflret, has left on a three-weeks coneart tour of the South and Southwest Ihe will give hcr flrit recital
Monday night at Fort Worth, Tex.
Until 18*7, Alaska was designated
an maps u Ruuian America.

FOR WALLS
» CEILINGS.

BEfAUSEMDNASEAL
IS A REAL

OIL PAINT

Many young children, even after
entering school, have trouble with
certain sounds saying, for example,
wat for rat In order of difficulty
for the average child the sounds
sre: r, s, I, z, sh, ch, g, h, d, t, rt,
y, f, m. So says the famous reading
expert, Dr. Emmet A. Belts, ln his
"Foundations of Reading Instruction."
As you listen to your young child
speak, observe which, If any, of
these sounds give him trouble. Thm
select nursery rhymes and vines
which contain the troublesome
sounds, saying them over tnd over
to him for his. pleuure.
If the sound is "r," you might uy
over and over to the child something like the following:
Ride a cock horse to Banbury
Crois,
To see a young lady upon i white
horse.
Rings on her flngeri u d bells on
her toes,
She shall hive muilc wherever iht

"Sing, sing, whit shall I sing?
Bobby Ehaftoe'i gone to lea.
'Simple Simon went a-fishlng." The
first Psalm has mmy words containing tht "a" lound—"iltteth ln the
seat of,the scorn/ul."
Although lt miy not be good' to
urge the young child to uy rhymei
hi h u often heird, he miy Juit
choose to repeat them on hll own
trie will and accord. Anyway, for
him to httr igain and again the
correct lound! which give him difficulty ought to aid him considerably,
FEELING AT EA8E
When you try to help your child
more directly with difficult i.undi
bt careful to make him feel unaihamed and at case. Other perioni
may already have ridiculed him for
hit speech. You nud to be very
skillful ln order to win his cooperitlon. Don't suggcit you ire rebuking him. Don't Interrupt him or
command him to repeit the correct
sound itttr you. Now tnd then, ln i
very cuuil, tender way, uy the
correct sound after he hai ended a
goes.
untence ln which he hai uttered a
The rain ll raining all around,
sound wrong. He might like to
It rains on field md tree,
watch your tongue and lips as you
It rains on the umbrella htrt.
make the right sound or watch them
And on the ships at sei.
Or rhymes which begin u fol- with you in the mirror and then
lows: "Little Robin red breast . .." watch his own sound efforti in tht
mirror.
Ring around a roiie . . .
Notice the "r'l" ln the foregoing. I htvt t ipecltl bulletin, *Thi
If the troublesome sound Is l. It Young Child'i Speech," to be hid in
might be rhymei which begin with a stamped envelope.

Beauty Hints
By IDA JEAN KAIN

New Wasp Waist Fashions Won't
Leave You Gasping for Breath
All this talk about tha "new look"
bringing on a "blue look," accompanied with gasping for bruth, ls
s lot of folderol In the first plice,
women wltb ample wilsti couldn't
begin to squeeze Into them. And the
glrli with fiir-to-mlddllng Wlllti
won't tike to ribbing, certilnly not
to tht point where thty gup for
brttthl
Besides, it'i liughlblt to compare
the illk and utln girdles of today
with lht contraptions of whalebone
and steel thsl women wort ln thc
dayi of hand-span Waistlines. Or tvtn to the old-fashioned kind that
grandma wore to citch grandpa.
Certilnly thirt wu no two-Wiy
itrttch about tny of thim.
Back In Uit Uth century, md the
early Uth, the ivtrigt tltgintly
illm wiiit wis II to 20 Inches. I

know. I meuured them. Thil If. I
meuured their "figurei" ln the
Metropolian Muieum of Art, ind I
report officially that they were
hand-ipm.
Add Just to keep the record
Itnlght On tht health More, I dug
Into hlitory to check on the ladlei'
health. It li recorded thit iome of
thi women of that period with 1.
Inch walttllnes today won't llvi
neirly io long, Why not. Beciuie ot
• thlrty-plui wiiitline li uiuilly IOIId evidence ol too many cilorlei and
excels weight. Overweight snd
longevity i n not lynonymoui.
Stltlitlci provt It.
However, all thla li no irgumint
for ll-lnch walitllnei. Heaven forbid! That wai mothtr day and another til. Nevirthileii thl trend towtrdl imiller wlllti ll • hullhy
Ont. Whtn thl.wtllt li illm It'i easy
to bend, twlit tnd turn.
Any girl whou weight li normal
for htr itructure, end who hu I
wiiitline thtt milium 8 Inchu Itu
thin tht buit, need htvt no concern
tbout tht imall-walittd itylu. Th*
ntw wilit-mlnlmluri wlll idd tht
flnlihlng touch ol tliginci.
But a wilitllnt that mttturu only four or flv* lnchei l m thm tht
bust li tlr from "wup" to far Indeed u to put Its owner out ot th*
running. Thlt girl wlll nttd to whll
tl* th* middle mtuurtmtnt by clipping cilorlei md tiking I itrttch at
cillithtnlca. And by in doing tht
will Improve htr heilth ind be iblt
to breithe euler. It's the burden of
exceu lit that leavei • person gasping tor breilhl

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE
NERVOUS, CRANKY, TIREO-OUT
Vegatabl* Compound to rtlleva
On 'CERTAIN DAYS'
iuch ijrmptoMTO* fl-unM-cta*
of T h . Monthi
ia i»ry tifectke ior thii purpotej
Do femtW functional monthly
Fot ovtr 70 y»*rt thoiiundi of
diaturiSincat maka you M nar- girl* anil women hav* nportod
rotse,fidgety,cranky, to tired ind Untfit. Jutt m if you. too, don't
"dragged out"—at tueh times? Nport eiotllent reiulti! Worth
Than do try I.ydl* K. Pinkham'i trying.

CrC/dke.fPMhLimaCOMPOUND

r

la lMd, ipinnlng history
with tetty turn of iti
wheeli, a Canadian PacLfic
Hallway train rolled all
the way from Montreal to
Port Moody-12 miles from
Vaocosircf. Canada's fint
conlir.ent-ipinning rail way
had Aung wide t pen the
doon to the Weat.
Thl swift colonlutioo
of Writer. Canada frorc
that moment on eodoe_td
tbe Bank oi Mnsitre-Ti
viiloo io backing thii trtmen.i-u proJKI.
Thi Bank of Montreal
for (red ret Mother link bet-'-:i the I'sst ind the
West-one year after thil
hlitorlc run to the Pa_t_c
—by opening I Stanch In
VancosiTtr City.
Today, the Bof M aertcl
the pe.sple nf this nrogrrssire pr.ssriric thrr-.i^h iM
r-inihcs an.l is ciaiitantly
adding tn this number.

s 10 thii Kent cunt nln* mm of
tlllon . . . nine logliib u d Scottiih
merchant! wbo realised that, without a
snliil financial foundation, the coloniei
could never reich nationhood. Together,
they determined • course oi iction. With
their own money md the backlog of
209 other pioneering citiieni, tbeu nine
men founded the Bink of Montreal,
which opened iti doon for bsuineu on
No-ember 3rd, 1817. Nevar once line*
then bu the Buk failed lo open on I
husineu day.

AT ib* rery outlet, th* Buk lined Its
- f \ own billi u d coins. His* wu
Canada'! trtt rati money. Tht'currtncy
won * lmnadl.lt acceptance... goodi
rooted more quickly. ..andtheitabillty the
ales* mm hoped for cunt npldly. Th*
people proudly welcomed thll Cinidian
currtney —tnd, u It! circulation ipreid,
to did th* reputation of tht ntw bmk.
Within i yur of iu founding It becami
tht Cor e r nme nt' i btnktr, md lu currtney
officially rtplictd tht Britiih moniy uud
by th* Goremment op to thu time.

J

B

R

i Q A A - t h t etntury opened with
x.y*J\)
t new Hood of proiperity
which luted for mon thu I decadej
Two mort trim-continental railway
lyittmi... a great Indui of MW uttlen
. . . abundant cropi.., thouundi of MW
Induitrlti-ud thtn...World Wu II
Through tht trying times which followed
. . . tht inflated diyi of the 20'i u d the
depressed dayi of thl 'O'l—through a
lecond World Wu In o u time . • <
Cuidlini worktd u d fought, and
Cuidi became t world power.

UT all wu not any. Then wen
hard, trying dayi abwd-etch decade hid III Dpi md downs. From 11)6
to in .0, Canada eiperimcid t IUCCIIsinn of bad hineiti, political coniullloni, commircl-1 chugu u d ftilurta.
Rebellion bad depreciated tht ralua of
property and Kriouily hindered the impro-an-ent aod further lettlement of tht
country. Tht Bink of Montreal iiir-i-.d

only hy tht moit careful uie of Ita reaourcia tnd lht confident loyalty of Iti
dcpoiitori.

<

1817 . , , Sturdy colonists of British North America—half
a million of them—were scattered over u many squaxe
mllei. To the weat and north lay another two million
Merchants and
square mllei, unsettled and untouched. Merchants
traders did their business by barter and
with a hodge-podge of foreign currencies,
whose changing values spelled chaos.
Trade development languished.

ECOVERY wu npld daring th*
. mlddli y u n of tht century. Thm
cime 1)67 . . . u d a nation wu born.
Bat a tram-continental railway wu a
os minimi of ( iinfederation, u d now th*
Cinadian Pacific had to bt puihed
through. To ipeed th* conitructlon, tht
lottrpriit wu pliced ln privtt* hindi.
Th* work wint fut, md tbt lut ipike
wu drivin irt yttn either thu eipeited. With faith characteristic of lu
nint foundin, thl B of M hid hacked
to tht limit thli gnat national project.

UST two weeks liter th* Buk st-ned,
Cinidi'i i n t brinch bink w u
foundtd... th* B of M'l Quebec igency
opened-and, thai, th* Ctnidlin brinch
banking lystem begin. Tb* following
yeir uw igenciei opened it Klngiton
u d York, now Toronto, u d brmchei
ipread u thl ytan wtnt on. Mailed
throughout tht world for lU itrength
u d flexibility, thll lystem of brinch
hanking-begun 1)0 yttn i g o - h i l
prortd ideal for I country vut in UM
md imall ln population.

— Peace... aew plans... new hopei... nhibllltitlon. Life In
Cinadi itill takei work, courage and, above ill, vision...
the kind of stision which spurred nine men to pioneer the
nation'a economy 130 yean ago. From a corporal's guard in
1817, thl Mill of the llnl M hai grown to in irmy eight
thouund itrong . . . working cloiely with Canadiani ind their induitrlei In hundredi
of lommiminri from cout to snast... mpplying tht lifeblood ol credit to aa
r spans ling nation , . . lieking llwtyi—through sound counsel md friendly senile -to
gne prai ticil htlp to tht million ind • half cuitomen who put their trust In the Buk.

WhUt
Of LOttlOVTOW..
i , Juit as history foreshadows the future, so the record
of Canada and of her fint-estahlijhed bank working together gives promise of bright tomorrows for the nttlon. "Th* twentieth century b*longs to C t n t d i " . . . ind for that future
wi pl*dg* ournlvii intw to work conilructivtly with Canadiani in ivtry walk of Life.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Cm.ul.I'I
GlORGiW.S.iNNiv.C.M.G.PraWeii.
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Grounds of War
Social
By Mrt, M. J. VlAmux Time Houses In
falrvlew Levelled

NEW DENVER

NEW D i m * - * , B.C. - Hick Du*
Roche latt tor hll homt In Ontario
after working at the Rambler
Mlnei during tha Summer.
• On the occasion ot their Und ed at a (mart tea at her home at
Herbert Richmond, who baa been
wedding anniversary, Mr. and Mra. 1403 Front Street last week, when
working in Sandon during the BumHerbert Thorpe, entertained at * ahe w u assisted by her mother, and
mer, w u her* enroute for the
dinner party at their home ln Falr- Mri. Alex H. Allan who presided
Coait on a vacation.
Slip Sole, Rubber Heel.
vlew, when their guesls Included) at the tea table. Servlteurs Included
During the last two weeka the Miu Margie Taujlmura ot Nelion
Mr.
and
Mra,
John
E.
Marquis,
John,
Mlu
Barbara
McLennan,
Miaa
Edna
Sizes 6 to I O ' / J .
hai taken up btr dutiei on tha
Donald and Patricia Marquis, and Steed, Mlu Pat Hughei, Mrs. grounds of eight Wartime houses on kitchen itaff ot tha Slocan ComMn. Thorpe's brother, E. S. Pound- Charlu F. Glgot, and Mrs. L. Frame View Street In Upper Falrvlew have munity Hospital.
undergone
levelling
ln
preparation
er, who attended the wedding cere- Other Invited guests were Mrs.' P,
for laying out lawns and gardeni S. Hada of, Roiebery Is a pitlent
mony ln England 42 years ago,
Kapak, Mrs. R. Stewart, Mrs. R.
In Slocan Community Hoipltal.
• George W. Steele, Silica Dyck, Mra. W. Carruthers, Mrs. A. next Spring.
Street, hai returned from Kooteniy; N. Winlaw, Mrs. W. R. Jeff, Mrs. W. Work around six houses has been Quentin A. Foriythe, who spent
finished
to
date.
An
embankment
two
monthi at Pharmacy College
Bay where he spent a few days, G. Valln, Mn. Jack Winlaw, Mrs,
at the back of two dwellings has ln Vincouver, returned home acgueit of A. J. Watson.
Douglas Winlaw, Mrs, R. B. Stew- slowed down levelling. However, companied by Mra. Fonylhe, who
• Mr. and Mri. Albert Klnahan, art, Mn. T. Fox, Mri. (George PenKerr Apartments, left Saturday to nlkett of South Slocan, Mrs. West- with the advent of drier weather, met him at Orand FOrki, where
spend a week in Tacoma, Waih. man Motion, Mrs. S. Hughes, Mrs. It hi expected that the entire area they spent several dayi viiltlng
can be finished before Winter seta friendi and also ln Nelion a couple
They will be accompanied by Mrs.1
Burton, Mn. D, Butler, Mrs. in.
of days.
Leaders in Footfashlon
Kinahan'i mother, Mra. A. Walker,! Allan
Alex
Mann,
Mn.
Fred
Hlnitt,
Mrs.
Some of the houses were built ln Mrs. John Pomlkoff of Hills Sidformerly of Nelaon, who hai apent
3.
Rou,
Mlu
Edna
Peacock,
Miss
ing li a patient ln Slocan Communa
dip
below
the
road
level
and
a
the past fortnight ln Nellon at their
Jean Fornelll and Misa Betty Em considerable amount of gravel and ity Hospital.
home.
ory.
dirt hid lo be used for filling. City William Rhodei and hli diughter,
• Honoring her sister, Mn. Jack
Britain Renounces
Colwell ot Macleod, Alta., who hai • Reverend C. Alden of Los An- trucks and equipment of the War- Mln Dorli Rhodei, who were
time Housing project were uied to gueiti ot Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Fllnk,
been
viiltlng
her
parents,
Major
and
geles
ls
In
the
city
conducting
Share in
Mrs! Roy Manahan, Carbonate week's mission at the Cathedral of rush the job while weather condi- have returned to Calgary.
tions were favorable.
Mr. and Mra M. DuMont and
Street,
Mrs.
W.
P.
Kapak
cntertainMary Immaculate.
SALMO, B.C. — Mrs. Pete Bon- Italian Navy
Servicemen and families living their granddaughter of Hunter's Sid|ro(f is visiting in Nelson, where LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP)-Britaln,
in the new houses Include H. State- ing were guests of Mr. and Mra H.
' four months old daughter is In following the lead of the United
Ion, A. McAdams, R. Allen, A, Lep- Kelsall.
[gpltal with a throat ailment.
States, Friday announced after five
soe,
Pallfrey, F. Sutcllffe, D. Smiley Mrs. E. Donselaar, who w u visitBalmo Women's Institute held a days of negotiations with Count
and C. Lipinski.
ing her son-in-law and daughter,
£ceasful miscellaneous shower in Carlo Sforza, Italian Foreign MinMr. and Mrs. Fred Nesmltt and
1 of the Elstrom and Riemer fam- ister, that she will renounce her
family returned to Edgewood.
By ALICE DENHOFF
h i who lost all their belongings share of the Italian navy.
Miss F. I. Hamilton was a Nelion
I a house fire. They arc now busy Under the terms of the peace treasalt Turn out over vegevisitor to meet Miss M. Clench, who
nnlng a tea and book shower. ty the Italian fleet was made avail- A good beef pot roast that will of telery
In casserole. Cover with layreturned after two months visiting
| e books are for the school library. able to Russia, Britain, the United yield four meals for four persons tables
a good investment in these days er of hot mashed potatoes and bake
her lister and brother ln St. Catharpast week has seen several States and France, lt was stipulated is
of high prices. Meat eaters on a at 425 F. for about 15 min. or until
ines, Ont, she also visited In other
Jmo families changing their places that Italy would have to sink or
budget have long known the virtues potato crust is browned. This dish
Eaitern cities.
living. E. Barrington has left for scrap any major combat vessels not of
will
use
aboutH.
lbs.
left-over
this
cut
and
of
the
good
meals
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Schnaebele
heep Creek where he will be join- claimed from the reparations pool,
meat and will do for 4 servings
from left-over meat.
and two diughten, Francei and
ed by Mrs. Barrington and two but she could use the scrap for in available
• Start off by browning a 5 lb. (or nicely.
Sharron were the weekend guests
Children who are holidaying at the dustrial purposes and would be little
round bone chuck or Next comes Manhattan Meat Roll
of Mrs. Schnaebele's brother and
Coaat. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will be spared the expense of recondition- rump over)
roast of beef in a pot roast which should account for another
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William
pccupylng lhe house they vacated, ing the vessels for the Allies,
By NORMAN CRIBBENS
kettle. Turn fire low, add 114 table- lb. of 4he beef. Use plain biscuit
Boisvert, at Slocan City.
|dr. and Mrs, A. MorrU have closed Britain also disclosed an agree- spoons salt, V, teaspoon pepper, teaCanadlm
Pren
Staff
Writer
dough
and
IVi
cup
left-over
meat,
(heir cafe and returned home. Mr. ment to negotiate British-Italian ec- spoon celery salt, one sliced onion
LONDON, Nov. 2 (CP) - TIarai Mrs. Fred E. Nesmltt, sr, of Edgeind Mrs. Ben Beid are again resid- onomic shipping, aviation and cul- and -1% cup tomato juice. Cover which should be ground and mixed will be worn a,t Princess Elizabeth's wood is a guest' of her sot) and
ng at the Little Davenport Hotel tural pacts "to strengthen the re- closely and let simmer for 3¥_ hours to a paste with well-seasoned gravy. wedding—but not on the head. Wo- daughter-in-law, Mr. and M n Fred
end Mr. and Mrs. Bud Taylor and newed bonds ol traditional friend- or until tender, adding a little more Roll out dough to a rectangle about men are having them converted Into Nesmltt and family. ,
Vi inch thick. Spread with meat and
'Billy have moved into, thc Matatall ship."
liquid if neceuary. Thicken the to- roll up like a jelly roll. Cut in Vi- clips, brooches and bracelets to be Ed Tingle of New Denver has
bouse.
been discharged from the Slocan
mato gravy with 2 tablespoons flour inch slices and place them cut side worn with morning dress.'
Regular Pro-Rec classes were bemixed until smooth with V, cupup on greased baking sheet. Bake West end jewellers are busy with Community Hospital.
gun in Salmo last week with girls R. E. Crellin Heads
cold water. This meal wii) use ap- at 400 F. for 15 min. Serve with orders to convert family tiaras. One Barbara Guadvelt of Keremeos,
Claases on Mondays and boys on New Denver Y. P.
B.C. Is visiting her grandparents,
proximately 2 lbs. of meat.
gravy.
firm has turned a cumbersome Vic- Mr. and Mrs. M. DuMont of
Wednesday.
A MEAT PIE
toria tiara into a large lapel spray Hunters Siding.
NEW DENVER, B.C., Nov. 2 MAKING THE GRAVY
The New Denver Young Peoples So- Next day comes a meat pie with To'make'the I-avy to.be served'"' * ° f L"L t !li 1 *2_?"' r . , ffi2. ™ ! 5
H. Miyamoto of New Denver ta
ciety at their meeting in the Bosun a potato layer. Use left-over cooked with the meat roll use pan drippings ed up for wearing in a black velvet a patient in Slocan Community
Hall elected their officers as fol- vegetables such as diced carrots and saved from first cooking of roast. hat. The tiara circlet has been re- Hospital.
modelled into two narrow diamond Bishop H. Embllng left for Verlows: President', R. E. Crellin: Vice- celery, lima beans and sliced onions
i GRAY CREEK, B. C, Nov. 2 - 1 . President, J. Allen Roberts: Secre- to the tune of one cup. Heat vege- Heat In skillet Vi cup drippings; add bracelets.
Clark was a visitor to Kuskanook. tary, Mrs. 0. F. Roberts; Treasurer, tables and place in greased casser- Vi cup flour, and blend. Add 2 cups Jewelled hats are likely to be out- non to attend a clergy conference.
,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilmot were Miss Vera Butlin, R.N.. Executive, ole. Heat one cup cooked left-over liquid—water, milk, cream, sour standing In the Royal Wedding fash- Violet Zeebie of Hills Siding, who
was a patient in Slocan Communcream or a combination of these.
kent visitors to Creston.
Fred H. Angrignon, Miss Monica'beef in one cup gravy with dash of Cook until thick, stirring constantly. ions. Some will be shaped rather ity Hospital, has been discharged.
Bhe Dawson & Wade rock crusher V. Butlin and Walter G. Thring.
like the Tudor berets worn by Henpepper, Vt teaspoon salt and dash Season.
William Dunn, Provincial AssesI moving from Goat Creek near
Now to wind up the last of the, ry VIII. One much-favored model sor at Kaslo, who was relieving
•swell on to a new gravel-pit et
left-over pot roast! Southern Beefi ha » a heavily-jewelled pin thrust Frank Broughton for three weeks
Ilea. Two shovels are working on
Hash for 4 calls for the last cup of through the flat brim in front,
in New Denver office returned to
I highway which is being broadthe cooked beef which should be! Another style is the draped "coal- Kaslo.
ad to standard width in the narchopped.
Mix
the
chopped
beef
and'heaver"
felt
hat,
plain
in
front
with
Mrs. O. Klshi of the Orchard Is I
liw places. Much progress has been
2 cups chopped, cooked potatoes, i* deep fluted brim behind. It has patient ln Slocan Community Hoi^de.
MONDAY, NOV. 3, 1947
tablespoons chopped, cooked onion, a diamond brooch pinned In front, pitaL'
tra Wolfhard attended the W. I.
one chopped cooked beet, one egg j or a pair of clips placed over each Joseph Frlschknet of Slocin City
2:45— Don Messer
CKLN
ting at Crawford Bay.
slightly beaten with tablespoon, temple.
3:00—Musical Program
has been discharged from Slocin
1240 ON THE DIAL
ather Doyle of Creston was a
Many guests ire going In for the Community Hospital, where he was
milk and seasoning to taste.
3:15—Mirror for Women
it of L. Clark and Mass was said 7:00—0 Canida
Chill mixture and divide into four twin lapel ornament! of the kind a patient
3:30—Divertimento
7:02—Press
News
be house.
equal parts; shape Info balls with worn by Prlnceu Elizabeth her- Mrs. M A. Thring Is visiting her
3:44—Train Time
7:07—Sunrise Serenade
back of spoon and make a deep self. Choker necklaces of thl son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
3:45—Swing Time
7:30—Music for Monday
r
*Jr*^memms t^nw\ywwxewmewwwmwa8:00-CBC Newi
well-like depression In top of each. "chunky" typi wlll lend color to Mri. Charles Thring Sr., and her
4:00—Musical Program
Place
in greased baking pan or cas- the plain high-necked diy (rocki. nephew and niece, Mr. ind Mri.
4:14—Train Time
8:15—Breakfast.Club
FUR COATS, also
serole and break an egg inlo each Women seem determined to give Charlei Thring Jr. and family in
4:15—Children's Storytlme
8:45—Hebrtw Chrlstaln Hour
depression. Dot with'butter, a n d | a touch of color to the wedding and Trail.
4:30—Especially for You
9:00—BBC News
Fall SUITS and HATS 9:14—Train
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Bake) m a "y h a " c n o ' i n l" w e l c o l ° "
4:45—Musical Program
Time
H. Ingram ot Zincton, who was a
covered, at 325 F. for 25 to 30 min.!' 0 . *****' *:'*****; Favorites are ruby
at
5:00—Sacred Heart Programmi
9:15—At Your Service
red, sapphire blue, emerald green patient ln the Slocan Community
or
until
eggs
are
set.
5:14-Traln
Time
9:35—Oxodoodle
Mystery
Singer
(MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
Hoipltil, hai been diichirged.
opal pink and aquamarine.
5:15—Old Chlsholm TraU
9:40— At Your Service.
449 Biker St
Phone 874
Mrs. L R Campbell and lon DonBRIDESMAIDS FITTED
10-00—Women's Corner
5:30—Peerless Newi
ald are viiltlng the former'i brother
tmammmamamamaayasmmatmmmatJA 10:15—At Your Service
The
Princess'
eight
bridesmaids
5:45—Sporta Newa
Slocan
Hospital
now are being fitted for their dress- {and sister-in-law, Mr* and Mri Ar10:45-They Tell Me
6:00—Your Hit Parade
es. The pages, Prince William of nold Nesmith and family In Trail.
WOOL DRESSES
11:00—Pcliflor Musical Memory Test 6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
Staff Enjoys
Gloucester
and Prince Michael of Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Thring
11:05—Musical Interlude
7:00-CBC News
Slzei tt to 20
Kent, are to be dressed in traditional are vlslling the former's parents, Mr.
11:15—Charlie Spivak
Hallowe'en Party
7:15—CBC Newi Roundup
and Mrs. Chirlei Thring Sr., ind il$14.95-$19.50
page-boy style.
11:30—Famous Voices
7:30—Piano Pops
NEW DENVER, B.C., Nov. 2
All wedding personnel, with the 'so his brother and sliter-ln-liw, Mr.
11:45—Ethel and Albert
7:45—Canadian Short Storlu
FASHION FIRST LTD.
Members
of
the
Staff
of
the
Slocan
,
exception of the principals, are soon and Mrs. Charles Thring Jr., and
12:00—The Notice Board.
8:00—The Choristers
Community Hospital joined in a t 0 participate In a rehearsal of the family In Trail.
12:15—Press News
8:30—Harmony House
Hallowe'en
supper
in
the
staff
dm12:30—B. C. Farm Broadcast
w - d d i _ - cer emony at Westminster
9:00—National Farm Radio Forum.
ing room. The table n orange a n d . A b b - *-,,- m e m b e r - o ( t h , h o u M .
12:55—Piano Interlude
9:25—Farm Forum
black was centred by a ring of h o l d . u f f , , B u c k l n g h a m P t l . M Firo Guts Vancouver
.9:30—Musical Program
1:00—Old Favorites
orange candles and multi-colored L_ m p r o b a b l v d e p u t i _- t o r ,h_ b r l d 9:45—Lean Back and Listen
1:30—Afternoon Recital
nasturtlums. Guests places w c r e ! a n d groom
i Rooming House
1:45—Women's News and Commen- 10:00—CBC Newi
marked by small black cat place, ,-.__. w'ffl .,__ b(, ( w . . . „,_..
10:15—Provincial Attain
tary
VANCOUVER, Nov. 2 (CP) ca
ria
10:30—Dance Orcheitra
2:00—B. C. School Broadcast
_
ii. *.__i,
!' l ,runs ,over
_£,~_ \. . „ . . .._. _ .__•__, „_..,
_ ....
__ the„ IVi-mile
,, _ procea
- _,,1 IReildenti
of i three-itorey rooming
1
11:00—God Save Thi King
-2:30—Songs to Remember
INHALFTHtVmi
During the
supper hour
a gift whwas 1».1°na, Jt ^h eA h ^ ? J- ^™. ^. - ^
* l
presented
to Mrs.^K.
K. Gibson,
^ h " e w " e , o r " d to " " ,or
has been cooking at the hospital. !!" ° . Abbey wi h 'he Prlnceu' ; „ , , . - w h e n , fi r e gutted the entire
. . . .for_ .._._.,.„
"double"
-"
riding
. _. , ._ in. . _the
12:45—Luncheon Concert
Kelowna
CJAT
She
leaves shortly
„. , .Irish State . . J J . _| ((le s.,.|i,ung e a r iy Satur1:00—The Concert Hour
y.lh quick*mini} .
where with Mr. Gibson she will f a c h m which the King and the day.
610 ON THE DIAL
1:30—Afternoon Recital
make her home.
i bride will go to the Abbey Nov. 20.
7:0O-CBC News
1:45—Commonetery and Talk
Guests were Miss F. E. Evans j T h e t w o "doubles" will then ride
back t o l h o
7:00—Hebrew Christian Hour
2:00—B. C. School Broadcast
matron,*
Mrs.
Nora
Clarke,
R.N.,'
P a l a c c l n ' h e " l a " "°" c h VOOTINAY Y * I - L £ Y
Unit,
7:15—Press News
2:30—For Women Only
Miss Vera Butlin, R.N., Miss Eliz-l' 0 b e used by the royal couple after
7:30— Melody Ranch
lhe
3:00—Musical Programme
abeth
Merry,
R.N.,
Mrs.
K.
K.
G
i
b
ceremony.
PASTEURIZED
7:45—Wake-UD Pronramme
3:15—Serenade to America
son. Miu Yukl Fujimare, Miss Kay]
•
•
•
8:00—CBC News
3:30—Fountain of Faith
3:45—BBC News and Commentary Nakagama, Miss Sugar Murakawi, There are more known species of
8:15—Breakfast Club
MILK
4:00—Chicho Valle and Loi Cuban- Mias Marge Iwase, Mrs. O. Kawalsu, animals than there are words de8:45—Laura Limited
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Nakayama, Mrs. Tateishi, Miss fined in an unabridged English
R«i U L ' i ..-Ikl-i'i.
9:00—Betty
and
Bob
.08
. hf*r\ trtt* ntlU In •
Miyo Masuda and Thomas Mann.
dictionary.
9:15—Lucy Linton
te*t I
t • ISS-T*
4:15—Jack Smith Show
for wae.* wtthoul 9:30—Gond Morning Neighbor
4:30—Salon
Concert
rtfrlfcratlon.
9:41—Family Edition Morning
5:00—Northern Electric Hour
News
4 tnv«lop«i mmt tor5:30—Memory Melodies
9:45—Lucy
Linton
tmm. lech •nvtlepe
6:00—Lux
Radio Theatre
10:00—Musical Programme
nr-aket S Ionv*t,
7:1»-CBC Newi Roundup
10:15-Happy Gang
7:30—
Intermezio
No wmtt - No 10:45—Claire Wallace—They Tell
7:30—Recital Time
F u n tho REX
Me
7:45—Jack Scott
ll:00-Tune Shop
y«o.. way]
<:00—Tonight at Timber Lodga
11:30—Famous Voices
8:30—Harmony House
11:4S—Ethel
and
Albert
\ A H E M A N D S R E X 12:00—Luncheon Concert
9:00—Frank Parker Show
9:15— Music ln the Miller Manner
12:30—Press News
9'30—Memory Lane
9:45—Kootenay Caperi
10:0O-CBC News
I0:15-Provincial Attain
10:30—San Franclico Ridio Theitre
10:45—Bridge to Dreamland
11:00—Random Rhythmi
11:15—Milton Charlei
11:30—Peerless News
11:40—Sign Off-The King.
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Freeman Furniture Co.
THE HOME OF FURNITURE VALUES
PHONI 115

NILSON, B.C

TRILIGHT LAMPS

R. ANDREW
& Co.

$

lalmo

Color, Jewels
To Sparkle al
Royal Wedding

f

&ray Creek

Oit ths. Gth,

BtvmBmo

3

Allowance
W i allow J3.00 on
any old lamp or lan-

i

tern no matter how

old or In what condi-

tion when delivered

to eur itore on the
purchue of any trilight on our floor.

-SS}

Join Clamp on Use • Youth Awaits Appeal
Court Decision
Of Royal Mail
•VANCOUVER, Nov. 2 (CP)-Wfl*
For Lottery Tickets
Ham Henderson, 17-year-old con-

VANCOUVER, Nov. 2 (CP) —
Vancouver Postal Authorities today
apparently joined the nation-wide
clamp down on the use ot the Royal
Mail for lottery and sweepstake tickets, lt was learned Saturday.
Diitrict Director of Postal Services Gordon H. Clarke declined to reveal whether lottery receipts for the
famous Cambridgeshire Race have
been confiscated, but It was reported that a number of persons' here
were required to sign statements to
the effect they would not use the
mall for lottery purposes.
Meanwhile, Postmaster General
W. 3. Turnbull announced In Ottiwa
that more than 13,000 receipts, mailed to buyers of tickets on the Cambridgeshire Race, had been seized
by Postal Authorities.

victed slayer of Constable Charles
Boyes, will hear an appeal court decision Tuesday on whether he must
die on the gallows for the February
gun-battle slaying In which the Vancouver officer wai killed, and-for'
which Harry Medoi already has paid
with his life.
Henderson previously had won •
reprieve to carry hli c a n to tha appeal court following hia conviction
and hanging sentence.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii
WATCH FOR

LIBERTY SPECIALS
TOMORROW
11111111111111111111111111t1m1111111iHi11.ini

r^t^^t^ui

COeVi
SWEPT MELLOW
GOODNESSI

"Royal City" Corn,
•bounding in flavor,
fiU In eo rcasilly with
l u n c h and d i n n e r
menua. Ho aure your
market basket inc l u d e s t h l i quality
brand.

pgrALOn
CI I I EI

F00I s

MriMt/m'/mom WHOM!

..t$JLUtd*

FORT
GARRY
TEA

|V KINDLY

THOUGHT

For Cnfiilmil

•

r relitivet end fritncji in tke

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
"Build

B.C. Piyrolli"

GET THE
PACIFIC
MILK
HABIT!

[.tills li Ic a ire still on strict tei
ting. They will welcome the
Icti, full-bodied flivour ol Fort

I

Garry T«i durinf tke Yuletidi

Miion. Order Fort Girry T f i
Itom your gso.fr ind mul it tirly.

This is one habit that's good
for you, and so nourishing!
Use it for baking ond cooking, as well as drinking. Yes,
Pacific Milk is good. Try
some today. At all grocers.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vicuum Picked

EXTRA-SOAPY SUNLIGHT
GETS EVERYTHING EXTRA CLE ANI
Yei, indeed, with extri-ioipy Sunlight on
the job wishing and cleining worries are
over! **. ishei come cleiner and tweeter
thin ever before. Woodwork, tile, Boon,
enamel tnd windowi sparkle more brightly.

In fict, Sunlight's quick-Inhering nidi maka
ill housework lighter! With thne busy
iudi on the job there'i oo need ior hard
rubbing and icrubblnf. So look first for
the big, long-luting cake of Sunlight it
your groceri today, than Me for yourulf
wbit I wftlll of a sllffrrrnsf It
io ill >,'sir washing aad cleaning.

"*"""^" i UJTIJ. faoaoet

<

X =f-"£WP>. SOAW SUNLIGHT!

FORACOMi
yoa CAN.
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Indian, Pakistan Troops Close to
(ivil War Wilh Invading Tribesmen

?? Questions??
Established April 22. 1901.
British

Lance H.

Columbia'.
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An Economic Attack
The main lines of.attack
tain's

economic

on

problems

Bri-

are

now

c l e a r . R e c e n t G o v e r n m e n t action

has

n o t o n l y e m p h a s i z e d t h e s e r i o u s n e s s of
t h e s i t u a t i o n , it h a s d e m o n s t r a t e d t h a t
t h e v a r i o u s i s s u e s are b e i n g a p p r o a c h e d
a s q u i c k l y as it is possible to w o r k o u t
plans.
I n a s e r i e s of a n n o u n c e m e n t s , p r e s s
c o n f e r e n c e s , a n d broadcasts, t h e facte
of

the

country's

position

have

been

l a i d b e f o r e t h e p e o p l e of B r i t a i n . O n l y
through a tremendous production

ef-

f o r t , c o u p l e d w i t h drastic e c o n o m i e s i n
the

consumption

of

c a n the adverse

imported

balance

of

goods,

overseas

p a y m e n t s be redressed.
Now

that t h e implications

of

the

dollar shortage are becoming increasingly

understood,

action d e s i g n e d

to

a c h i e v e t h e s o l u t i o n is b e i n g c o n c e n t r a t e d a l o n g f i v e m a i n lines. T h e first
Is a i m e d at g r e a t l y i n c r e a s i n g t h e o u t p u t of e s s e n t i a l s , s u c h as food, c o a l a n d
grteel. S e c o n d l y , t h e v o l u m e a n d v a l u e
o f e x p o r t s m u s t b e i n c r e a s e d in o r d e r
t o p a y for e s s e n t i a l imports. T h e t h i r d
l i n e of attack is t h e r e d u c t i o n of u n e s lential

or

postponable

consumption;

t h e f o u r t h d e m a n d s the c u t t i n g of s i m ilar Investment

expenditure.

the Government

Finally,

Is s e e k i n g to

adjust

Britain's overseas burdens as rapidly
a s p o s s i b l e c o n s i s t e n t w i t h her o b l i g a t i o n s a n d t o r e d u c e barriers to w o r l d w i d e recovery and reconstruction.
P r o g r e s s h a s a l r e a d y b e e n m a d e in
e a r r y i n g out t h i s p r o g r a m . T h e

first

i t e p w a s t h e s u s p e n s i o n of s t e r l i n g c o n v e r t i b i l i t y in A u g u s t . It had b e e n h o p e d
that

by

making

sterling

freely

con-

v e r t i b l e J u l y 15, w o r l d trade w o u l d b e
f a c i l i t a t e d , and s t e r l i n g w o u l d b e f r e e l y u s e d for g e n e r a l p u r p o s e s , b e i n g c o n v e r t e d i n t o d o l l a r s o n l y for i m m e d i a t e
n e e d s . If t h i s h a d b e e n t h e c a s e , t h e
dollar
been

drain

on

Britain

Whittaker

would

have

diminished.

B u t d r a w i n g s o n the U. S. c r e d i t i n c r e a s e d s e v e r e l y d u r i n g the latter half
of J u l y a n d t h e b e g i n n i n g of A u g u s t . It
w a s a p p a r e n t t h a t Britain w a s

being

u s e d as a f u n n e l t h r o u g h w h i c h d o l l a r s
p o u r e d to o t h e r c o u n t r i e s . In order t o
p r e v e n t t h i s d r a i n on Britain's a l r e a d y
s l e n d e r dollar r e s o u r c e s , it w a s n e c e s s a r y to s u s p e n d c o n v e r t i b i l i t y .
H a v i n g s t o p p e d the l e a k a g e of d o l -

i t s e l f to r e d u c e dollar e x p e n d i t u r e . T h e
plan, announced
agricultural

A u g . 21, to

production

increase

by 20','

over

t h e n e x t four y e a r s , w a s the first of
t h e s e . It is t h e b i g g e s t p e a c e - t i m e agricultural

program

Britain

has

ever

f r a m e d , and c a l l s fnr an i m m e n s e
f o r t from an i n d u s t r y a l r e a d y
expanded

during

ef-

greatly

the war. T h i s

new

d e m a n d also c o m e s at a time w h e n the
farming

community

is still

suffering

f r o m the e f f e c t s of a disastrous W i n t e r .
a n d the fight w i l l bt a hard one.
A n i n c r e a s e in food output nf £ 100,000,000 ($400,000,000)

,s r n n t e m p l a t e d

b y 1951-52, w h i c h will bring the prod u c t i o n v a l u e to a point 50 r i a b o v e prew a r . T h e e m p h a s i s has been d e l i b e r a t e l y p l a c e d on d o l l a r - s a v i n g c o m m o d i t i e s .
Detailed
that

the

p l a n s are included
necessary

labor,

in

order

machinery

a n d b u i l d i n g s w i l l be a v a i l a b l e

A sys-

t e m of i n c e n t i v e s will direct

produc-

tion effort i n l o the right c h a n n e l s . T h e
1948 target nf 14.000.000 ingot tons for
t h e s t e e l i n d u s t r y is higher than

any

a c h i e v r d bcfnro the war. The r e a l i s a -

C. H., Nelion—Could I please have the Horoscope for Monday, Oct. 27, printed ln your
paper?
If this ls the date of your birthday, you
are emotional, tempestuous, lose your temper
quickly, but Just as quickly regain control of
yourself. You ire Inclined toward nervousness, and like to keep busy all the time. You
ara affectionate, demonstrative and Impulsive
in your love, and require a steadfast love ln
return. You should marry young. The day's
vibrations are doubtful, but action taken will
probably have a favorable outcome. In your
next year you ire threatened with trouble
through deception In love or domestic affairs,
and friendi will need to be carefully chosen.
Builneu expansion ihould be striven for, employers proving helfpul. Born on'thli date, a
child will be forceful, active, industrious,
courageous and generall successful, but liable
to deception, practised or suffered, particularly
In love affairs.

I don't think he would have been thl l e n t
trouble (ipart from the house-breaking builneu—he ilmost seems to enjoy getting hli
nose rubbed!) If lt wun't for Booti. Booti
came home with Valerie ibout two dayi after
Nipper cime home with me. Boots li ibout
I quarter the size of Nipper and—Boots ls a
cat (Maybe Td better explain, too, that Valerie is part of my harem. There's Moppet,
Dorcas, Valerie, Laura Lei, ind Julie. Doei
thit explain a lot of thlngi?)

T. Y., Trill—How may I remove a coffee stain
from a linen tablecloth?
Tea, coffee or fruit juice stalm may be
removed from Irish linen by stretching the
itained portion of the piece tautly over a bowl,
From a height, pour boiling water on the stain.
An easy remedy, and perfectly safe, because
hot water can't possibly harm any type of
Irish linen.

Now Boots ls a very masculln.' nime for
a very feminine (I think) c a t The reason we
have come to the conclusion that Soots ii
feminine has nothing to do with hygienics
or anatomy. No. There ls much more definite
evidence. It h u to do with her dominance
over Nipper . . . not to mention the hirem.
Nipper loves Boots. The highest ecstasy
of hli young life Is to teir Into the kl(chen i t
SO miles an hour when Boots ls placidly lipping
cow Juice from • siueer. Without so much ai
breaking step he will citch that small bundle
of fur by an eir, or leg, or anything hindy
and zip around the dining room corner ln a
two-paw ikld shaking the living daylights out
of his little playmate while the meows and
•pits her terror (?) to the skies. Thl_. itunt
(which happens on in i v e n g e of ibout 28
times • day) ls i slgnil for the imall fry to
drop whatever they ire doing and rush screaming from every part of the houie in a Joint
descent upon Nipper and hll quarry. Tenderly
Booti ll releued from Nipper'B reluctant
grip, sorrowfully she ll picked up and patted
with gobs of gooey baby talk, while Nipper
sneaks under the stove away from the tongueloshing he ls taking. The great concern for
Boots lasts, on an average, about two minutes;
long enough to explore legs, paws and ears
for punctures or frsctures, which, itrangely
enough, have never yet been found. Assured
that the kitten Is itill ln one piece, the small
fry loon get about their own business and
leave Boots to hers.
And what ls her business? Quite right. No
looner h u the fool cat been set down on the
floor thin she cocks one eir, itrctches herself
luxuriously, and pads lightly around the
corner looking for her tormentor (who has
by now forgotten thlt ciU exist lnd is sleeping blissfully in the comfort and shadow of the
bottom of. the stove). Sliding ilong on her
itomach, Boots slinks to within two inches of
the unsuspecting Nipper and. "Yipe!"—a wicked cliw his whipped out and raked his nose
from ear to snoot!
Bedlim! Kt-yl ind meowing mixed with
icreeches from the younger fry i i Nipper
savagely (?) works over that monstrous caL
All the scene of,two minutes igo Is repeated,
and Boon, amazingly, ii found to be still
whole and unpunctured.
How can anyone doubt that Boots is i
woman?

Looking Backward
10 YEARS AGO
From Tht Dally Newi of Nov. 3, 1937
The Junior C.W.L met at the home on Carbonate Street of Mrs. Henri Heue Monday afternoon. Those present were Mrs. O. M. Henwell, Mrs. D. Cummins, Mrs. J. P. Duffy, Misi
V. Gelinaj, Miw Helen Scan Ian, Mrs. C. A.
Larion, Mrs. H R. Brown, Mlas C, Rahfll and
Mri. K. Grmjell.
Miu Pat Day of NcUnn iwam acrou the
lake Sunday afternoon.
28 YIAR8 AGO
From Tha Daily Newi of Nov. 3, W2
Pipe Major W. McLeary and ion Gerald
returned yesterday from the Slocan with a
fine drer.
Leo Denreau md Gforjie Dill returned
>f-ilrrdfly from a luccesj-ful hunting trip tn
the Slocan.
New discover!*.! on the famoui Reco property of the Sandon camp featured the mining
.Merest* of tha week.
40 YIARS AQO
From Thi Dalaly Nawi of Nov. S, 1W7
C. W. Rusk WII tltcted Pruident of the
Nelion Agricultural and Induitrlil Society it a
meeti.'( laat night
F. Gurney Itft lajt night to ipend the
Winter in England.
H. Buih and W. Deamn left >eiterday to
upend a few davi hunting along the Main
Like,

tion of this t a r g e t d e p e n d s nn s e v e r a l
factors, o n e of w h i c h is crttti.
Measures
sumption
were

of

to

reduce

imported

announced

civilian

con-

commodities

in A u g u s t ,

and

the

!>onple of Britain are returning to food
r a t i o n s in s o m e

respects e v e n

lower

t h a n those d u r i n g the darkest d a y s of
Ihe war. T h e r e LS no gHsoline for pleasure

trips,

overseas

on

and

only

business

persons

going

are a l l o w e d

t a k e m o n e y out of the s t e r l i n g

to

area.

T h e s e m e a s u r e s are e x p e c t e d to s a v e
B r i t a i n £ 2 2 8 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 ($912,000,000) ann u a l l y and r e d u c e hv lhat m u c h
d e f i c i t in o v e r s e e s p a y m e n t s .

her

Open to any reader. Namei ot perioni
aaklng queitioni will not be publlihid.
There ll ne charge for thli lervlce. Queitioni WILL NOT BE ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there li obvloui nieu•Ity for prlvaoy.

You'll have to meet Nipper.
It'i ill very well for you to say you don't
like dogs, or you've mit a lot of Nlppera, or you prefer a pedigree—lt won't do you a Utile
bit ot good. You itlll have ta meet Nipper.
I'm Introducing you right now, because I
can't help myielt Thit darn fool piece of
wriggly dog flesh ls so much a pirt of my
life (ifter about 30 dayi) that he il bound tb
break into print looner or later. It might ai
well be now, and you might as well put up
with him.
He w u ibout u big ai your two flita
when I bought him. He's about twice thit ilze
now, end eating enough to grow Into a SL
Bernard ln a couple of weeki; although I'm
sure he'i ibout six-sixteenths spaniel. I arrived at that very logically. He has the legs
of a chow, the color of a terrier, the feet of a
dachshund. Hli ears ire about ilx-ilxteenthi
of him, and they are definitely spaniel. Nothing mongrel there. I have It all figured out

l a r s , w i t h U. S. c o o p e r a t i o n , it w a s n e c e s s a r y to t a k e m e a s u r e s w i t h i n B r i t a i n

ANSWERS

Today's Horoscope
Impulsive ind lubject to moosls, vou will
lovi wilh strength ind irdor ind dimind the
u m t from your matt. You lovi clung- of
Irene ind travel, and cm readily idipt yourwit to any environment. You ire generous
•nd kind. It tlrei TOU • great d i l l nf pleasure
to help others Tbe diy 1* idvfrie for employment, dutiei, finances, clothei, foodituffi, pell
and newi Do not allow younelf to become Involved In Illk, or the difficult!!! of otheri
Your next yeir threaten! you with many bus.Ineis ind domeitic dlfflcultlei whkh can he
mcceiifully surmounted, however, If cire,
discrimination ind patience ire employed.
li -in on this dite, • child wlll be erratic ind
ol uncertain temper, but cipible of ichlev.
r-_ some lucceu provided imbitlon c m be
sustained.

Reader, Nelson—To settle an argument, would
you state how many terms .LaGuardia,
served as Mayor of New York?
Florello H. LaGuardia served three terms.

Letters to the
Editor
Letteri may be published over a nom de
plume, but the actual name of the wrfter
must be given to the Editor ai evidence of
good faith. Anonymous letters go In the
waste paper basket

Urges Study of Two
Sides of Case of
Archbishop Stepinac
To the Editor:
Sir—Mr. Editor, through your kind indulgence, please permit me to offer a few observations on the new issues brought up by
Joseph Gray of Renata, who, it appears from
his letter, has studied Archbishop Stepinac's
case but superficially.
In using Dr. G. Emery Shipler and his
"shipmates" as authorities to justify Red Tito's
action*, he apparently is unaware of the true
purpose of the ministers' visit to Yugoslavia
to "especially inquire into the case of Archbishop Stepinac."
I have before me a transcript of the account rendered by the Protestant ministers
who.visited Yugoalavia, at the invitation of
Tito. It is noteworthy that Tito at that time
refused lo allow Catholic Americans to accompany or visit the'eountry in the interests
of the National Catholic Welfare Conference.
Here is what another Protestant Episcopal journal, "The Living Church," Milwaukee,
Wis., think* of Dr. Shipler, also an Episcopalian and Editor of the "Churchman". In
editorial, the "Living Church" says that the
"Churchman" is a "pan-Protestant journal
which is more and more becoming the leading
anti-Catholic magazine in America." (!) Further, Mr. Editor, I have before me documentary proof that most of the ministers who
accompanied Shipler—Rev. W. H. Melish, Rev.
S. Trexler, Rev. P. P. Elliott, Rev. E. S. Bucke,
Rev. G. W. Buckner Jr., and Rev. Claude
Williams—have at various times expressed
sympathy with the Communist cause. Ot the
Rev. Claude Williams, the House of Representatives' Special Committee on Un-American Activities ln 1944 said: "He has been a
most active member of thc Communist Party
for many year?"

By D1WITT MACKENZIE
Associated Press
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Iver since th* mighty Indian
sub-continent was divided Into
two sovereign dominion!—India
(Hindu) and Pakistan (Moilem)
—there have been danger ilgnali
wtrnlng of the poulbllity of civil
war between then old pollllco-rellglous enemies who frequently
have engaged In sanguinary conflict through tho oenturlei.
There have been terrible communal clashes ln various parts of the
country. Unnumbered thousands of
people have been killed. Much ot
this has grown out of the unhappy
circumstance that many Moslems
had been living In territory which
was awarded to the Hindu Dominion of India, and many Hindus were
caught within Moslem Pakistan.
C H R I S T M A S
P R E V I E W - Hallle Walker, 3. com*
pares her own dress with thoae of long-ikirted dolls shown at the
annual preview of the American Toy Institute ln New York.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
t

By Shepard

Barclay

T h e Authority on Authorities"
HIDE VOUR STRONG SUIT
IT SHOULD he an axiom that
the leas the opponents know about
your hand, the less likely they
are to put up the most damaging
defense against your contract.
But plenty of players strain so
hard to tell their entire story to
their partners that they make
things tough for themselves later
on. There U no way to keep the
other fellows from listening to
the bidding conversation between
the two membera of your side.
All the time they are trying to
glean information which can protect Ihem against mistakes.
• K&75 .
V Q 10 9
g A 10 8
+ 75

4o .

N
W E
S

• Q J3

a n 12
g A 8 76
• KQ
3
*, J 10 8 8
• J 5 32
3
e>*'
A A 10 6
( K J
«»764
*AKQ6
(Pea,.i: East. Neither side vulnerable.)
East
South
West
North
Paaa
1 <y
Pus
1 g
Pass
2 NT
Pass
3 NT
You wlll notice In that bidding
a device occasionally used by fine
players to gain the advantage of
a favorable lead or that which
might come In the late play of a
hand If the opponents have a discarding problem. It Is quite a
simple device and consists merely
of bidding a topless suit as a
means of opening the aucllon, In
order to conceal a strong one.
The possession of two four-card
minor suits Is Ideally adapted
to it.

On this tournament deal, the
bidding of diamonds Instead of
clubs had no effect on the opening lead, which was a heart wherever a No Trump game was bid.
But lt counted later on. In Influencing the discards.
The heart K won thi drat trl.k,
the third-round spade waa given
up, the heart A scored and the
next heart won by lhe Q. South
then ran two more spades. E u t ,
distressed to find two discards,
Anally picked the club 3 and 8.
That enabled South to rake In
four club tricks at the close and
thus score eleven tricks for top
on the deal.
Wherever South opened the bidding with 1-C1ub, or bid 1-Dlamond first and then hia clubs on
the rebld, East clung to four
clubs when the spades were run,
so held the contract to ten trlcka.
One pair got Into 4-Spades. which
was perhaps the aafest rubber
bridge spot, but got bottom In
the room because only ten tricks
were taken by North.

• • •

Tomorrow's Problem
g A 9753
99 872

tut
+ 82
»Q65
• '. 10 7
6 3
*-i
I 3

+8
N
W E
S

Mr. Editor, miy I suggest the writer
please study thc two sides of the question, a
little more deeply.
J. CLAYTON WALLS,
II!. Rossland Ave.,
Trail. R C.

Etiquette Hints
If
supper
guests
eating

you fire an after-theatre or concert
party, serve a Ugh' mpnu so lhat your
will bt able to ileep comfortably after
II.

Dlltlnctlnn li *he corurq.ifnr*, ntver Ilie
objfcl. of i great mind- Washington All*.on,

«AKJ
10
s> A 8 4
* J 952

• Q .64
*43
• KJ2
f A KQ10
(Dealer: South. East-West vulnerable )
What would you consider the
smartest bidding of tr,.k i f u llltr
South bids 1-Club?

YOU

When the Dominions were created, the fabulously rich Maharajah of
Kashmir, Sir Hari Singh, declared
his Independence of both. Moslem
Pakistan felt that the Moslem population of Kashmir belonged within
Pakistan. And when the Moslem
tribesmen Invaded Kashmir recent
ly, the government of the state char
ged that the Invasion had been Instigated by Pakistan, an allegation
denied by the Pakistan Government.
The invasion went badly for the Maharajah and he joined the Hindu
Dominion of India, asking for pro
tectlon.

TOUCH FIGHTERS
However, they are crafty
having cut their teeth on rifle I
rels ln a manner of speaking, t
are tough fighters and are not w
out crude military skill. The i
spend their lives fighting, raid
pillaging and murdering in n*U
boring settlements, and alwayi I _
been a thorn ln the side of Britali
They Illustrate the type of cn_'
ness they posses, they wlll stea
blanket from under a sleeping I
without awakening him. You d o n l
believe It? Well, it'i like this: t h j
tribesman crawls Inlo the
t*nt and tickles one side ot the '
Urn's body with a feather or i_
of grass. The sleeper rolls over ont|
the side being tickled. Then
tribesman folds the released hall I
the blanket and tickles the sleep
on that side, with the result that t
latter again rolls towards hli tor*
menter and so rolls off the blanket. '
Then the tribesman vamoosei with
hli loot.

UNAFRAID OF DEATH
However, apart from this crud*
cunning, the tribesmen are fierce
fighters who are unafraid ot death.
They also have great skill ln the us*
The Dominion of India sent troops of firearms thi are deadly with I
into Kashmir to aid the Prince's fo»- sword at close quarters. That'i what
ces in defence. A reliable source the Kashmir and Indian troopi art
states that Pakistan also started
up againit.

Letters Stream to Door of Little
Canadian Girl From 'Round the Globe
»y KAY REX
Canadian P r u i Staff Writer

,

Spanlih. She clipped thl itampi
off the envelope and put the lit*
ter slide for translation by * |
Khool teacher couiln. That couil|
h u a lot of work ahead ef he
becauie more than half of Bel
lah'i letteri i n In Spanlih. On* I
In Greek and the youngster ll onl
tha lookout for • dailies itudenti
to glvi hir • hind with that on*,]

OTTAWA, Nov. 11 (CP) - Thej
postman doesn't even ring once at;
the Zlebell home in Ottawi any;
more, he just laughs and drops the!
mail in bundles at the door. It's always for 12-year-old Beulah—more
than 145 letteri within the last
month.
The little bobby-soxer with the
The migizlne story descrll
Allce-ln-Wonderland smile had a Beulsh as an average young Cam
story appear about her in an Inter- dian. It told about her family, wl
national magazine. It was this which she liked to eat, her grade in schi
swept Beulah Into the never-never and the games she played.
land of pen-pal devotees. Inside of a
From San Juan, Trinidad, Ni
short weeks she has received let-] Moreau saw that Beulah played _
ters, snapshots, newspaper clippings' ketball, and promptly wrote her
from boys and girls In Greece, Mex- about "net-ball," which correspoi
ico, Trinidad, Peru, Chile and the closely to the Cansdian gime.
Uniled States.
Roberta Bernird of Mexico Cll_
"Really, I don't know how she's wrote Beulah about tamalee, bar
going to get her homework done if favorite dinner dish.
she tries answering all these letters
By airmail, special delivery, and
—and more are coming ln alt the even registered mail, the letteri ar*
time," said Beulah's mother, Mrs. reaching here. She's saving ill th*
George Zlebell. "I think she'll have stamps because stamp-collecting,
to give some to her friends. She's, was her hobby long before letter*
bound that every person who writes writing.
will get a reply."
"Maybe I'll have to get I secre- The Durham Book is in edill _
tary," Beulah grinned.
of the Goipels. with Northumbrian'
Then she opinad htr litest lit- Saxon glosses, the work of St. Cuths
ter. It was from Ptru—but In bert, sixth bishop of Durham.

ml

may bc a manufacturer or industrialist. New markets
are opening up in other parts of thc country and
abroad. You will want to take advantage of thii.

'--pr

By expanding old and establishing new markets at
home and abroad. By improving your import and

T. C Kirkpatrick. formrr F.B.I. Agent
and Managing Editor cf "Counter-Attack",
asserted in New York 'that this 'camouflaged'
tour of the so-called 'American clergy' is another determined effort by the Communist
Party to wreck all religions. It is up to every
true Catholic, Protestant, and Jew to learn the
fact* behind the Yugoslav tour, being made at
the express invitation of the Yugoslav Government."
Excerpts from the "Churchman" show that
Dr. Shipler has often attacked the Catholic
Church because of its opposition to Comunlim. I have a longjist of the Communist
Front Organizations of which he is a member.
Please observe from the quotation supplied
by Mr. Gray, that these ministers accepted
Tito's accusations In full faith. They are supposedly backed by proofs—many of which
have ilnce been proved fraudulent. It Is evident to any thinking person that these ministers had condemned the Archbishop on the
face of Tito's accusations, before they had
seen Steplnsc and considered the other side
of the story! I quote: "WE HAD DECIDED
NOT TO DISCUSS HIS TRIAL WITH STEPINAC." ll) Thus, it Is apparrtit that the writer'i cliim thit "there are men of the highest
Integrity" . . . "who after the perusal of the
evidence" (and I idd) nf the Communist
Party, Is not acceptable,, ln the cause of Justice, In this case. Neutral observers would
have accorded the accused a chance to defend himself.

a K io

The latest untoward development,
however—the Invasion of the great
princely state of Kashmir by Moslem tribesmen from the neighboring
Northwest frontier province, within
Pakistan—brings the sub-continent
with Its 400,000,000 people nearer to
civil war than anything which has
transpired previously.

brigade for Kashmir but
lt when wirnad by Field
Sir Claude Auchlnleck, tha Brits'
who commands th* armies oi 1
Dominions, that in accidental cli
between Pakistan and Indian tros
would mean "war between th* I
minions.''
Meantime thl troops of Kash:
and th* Dominion of India havei
fared well it tha hands of th* I
vadlnf trlbeimen.
These trlbeimen are primitive)
not far removed from the Z
ians who swept through the Khyb
Into India 2000 years ago, and i

export trade.

Business Is More Than Local

YVZTJ

can help. We have access to a wide field of business
and market information, gathered by over 500
branches in Canada and branches anil banking connections abroad.

Together wc can work out your

problems, and we can provide thc necessary (Commercial Loan. Come in and consult our local Manager.

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
N I L S O N BRANCH

J. R. M c L E N N A N , Monog.r

.y.*
STRIKES
AND SPARES

Actum in Hockey Opener

SPORTS

Mixed League five-pin games
Mondiy night follow:
7:00 p.m. — Tars, Flying Saucers,
Van de Kamps, Mustangs, Doodads
snd Mad Hatters.
8:45 p.m. — Spitfires, Odds md
Endi, B-29's, B.T.O.'s, Deucei and
Zeros

mokies Capture
ockey Opener

NILSON DAILY NEWS, MONDAY, NOV. 3, 1947 — 7

Rossland's Red Mountain Ski Runs
Hearing Completion; Expect Some
Skiing This Winter, More Members

There'i nothing half way about skiers starting points from which to
the Rossland Ski Club when It goes sharpen up on their skills before
out to make skiing strictly big time braving the mile-long plunge Into
In the- Oolden City. The Red Moun- the valley below. The chairs will
tain ski lift a *d runways have been move fairly slow, about three miles
a beehive of Industry this Summer an hour, and stops will not be necesand Fall and the efforts of volunteer sary to let skiers off.
workers as well as hired construc- With the completion ot tht Red
-.
_
. j
roughened up considerably, eventtion crewi are beginning to cul- Mountain lift Is expected • Jump ln
I rlrat rCriOd
ually resulting in a scrap between
minate Into one of the finest hills membership of the Trail and RossAA
a t
I
r
Roy Allen and Shearer. Roy was
i .hat anyone could hope to don the land Ski Clubs. List year skiing
OO / W U C h t O r LCOTS
| signalled off for cross-checking the
hickories on.
csme into Its own ln tht field Of,
. ,
, .
,
_ , .iTrallite, then Shearer was chased
Even though the project wlll not Kootenay sports when over 400"
LONDON, Nov. . (Reuters)-Ar
A thrtt-Boil bunt In the l u f o r
,
_,.„ Allesenal battled Chelsea to a icoreleu be completed for this Winter, members wert registered with the
ilf of the tint period gave Trail
'
„-„_,,tit Saturday before 07,000 fani to enough will be ready to attract two city clubs.
noke Eaten the opening game of K ° E H ^ E T 0 RESCUE
itretch Iti unbeaten string to 14 skiers from the entire district. Fol<
* Weatern International Hockey! Tension seemed to ease, however,
Of special appeal to Rtd Mountstraight games ln the feature of the lowers of the sport have kept .vigil- ain will be the lodge located i t the
lagut It the Civic Arena Situr- *••>. **** third period went bv with*
ance on the progress of the Red
English League Football program.
y night Nelion Maple Leafi,""' * *>******?• J ( u s ,. a ( t " ™ •***
foot
of the run. Here too tbt plans
Mountain Lift. Some have made the
ilrmed under the wire In the ™lnu. • J""*1* °< "?- ' h l r d ' R « d
The draw gave Arsenal a two. trip to Rossland to look dver the hlll of the project u e ambitious. The
t
w hen
III period to ivold • ihut-out Krobbed
>* h l e Scodellaro
_ d ' e w „ « *>*».
. . ***
of a *******
possible shut
point lead In the first division over and all have come back contented building will be spacious tnough
it take a 3-1 defeat before a out. Young Red worked hard for
Preiton North End, 4-1 losers to Al- that their skiing dreams have come to accommodate large weekend
lord
opening night crowd of
crowds and will boast of the latest
the goal, and after a couple of feints
ton Villi,
true.
,
I.
facilities.
directly behind the net, ihlfted
Catei to the Chelsea-Arsenal con
All 10 of the intermediate towers
ie Leafs opened strongly, but around to force the puck in from the
test were closed an hour before for the lift are now completed and Accordingly Rosslsnd h u turned
d U the game wore on, showing ilde.
klckoff and scalpers had a Field day ready for Installation of cables. ikl minded. Bobby loxers art talklite need ot getting a few games Coach Qordon McKenzle made a
sellng five-shilling ($1) tickets for Electrical controls to manipulate the ing of telemarki, kick turns m d ski
r their belts. Smokiei were couple of pre-game change! ln lhe
10 times the price.
lifts are on their way and will be wax—and they know enough about
Nelson Maple Leafs were struggling o catch up to Trail Smoke Eaters in this bit
aggressive throughout, and In Nelion lineup, putting Koehle in for
West Bromwich Albion, pace-set assembled on arrival,
the sport not to be misled by jesters.
of action at the Trail net. In the background, Referee Mike Wellock closely watches
(hirer-period forced Jesse Seaby Bob Lunncy and Bill Hnldane, last
ter In the Second Division, boosted tables, will convey skiers for
Already hopes of holding the Canasnd off no less than 17 shots to year with Spokane Spartans, in for
the play, while others in the picture are, from left, Spence Tatchell, Les Christensen,
its point total-to 23 with a 2-1 de- mile to the top of the dome shaped dian Jumping, slalom and down hlll
handled by Duke Scodellaro. Pete Smith.
cliion over Bury. Southampton lummit. There are two Intermediate champions at Red Mountain are ln
Duke Scodellaro,,Terry Cavanaugh, Don McLean and Frank Turik. The action took
came through with some marblanked second-place Birmingham stops which will give less nerved thc air.
place at the Civic Arena Saturday night, Smokies winning 3-1.—Daily News photo.
IUI saves, blocking three ln a The Leaflani were up and ibout
City 2-0 at home.
early
Sunday
to
head
for
Spokane
on one occasion and two fast
In the Southern section the leadD. Valentine, W. Marr vs H. H.
Ihortly after to weather the to play two games there.
ing Queen's Park Rangers made lt
Three stars, chosen by Jack KilSutherland, W. A. Duckworth vs J.
. brilliantly.
2-0 over Bristol City before a crowd
patrlck,
who
hopes
to
be
able
to
try
H. Allan, L. Deilreau vs C. H. MarMINTS INJURED
of only 8000. The victory gave the
out
for
the
team
by
next
January,
shall.
all loat Zeke Clements early In
Rangers 20 points, four more than
were Les Chrlstensen and Terry
8 p.m. — J. P. McLaren v t A. G,
amc and the hefty center man Cavanaugh of Trail and Gordie
Walsall which swamped Brighton
Lane, A. Farenholtz vs 0 . 8. GodM out of the game possibly sev- Smith of Nelson. Kllpatrlck is workand Hove Albion 4-0.
N.H.L.
frey,
J. Teague vs C, Wird, W.
monthi. Fans gasped as big ing In East Kootenay at present.
Rotherham United'went on a scorLalshley vs S. Haydon, H. J.
Boston 1, Detroit 2,
rose after being spilled by
ing
spree
to
whip
Wrexham
0-0
ln
Archie Scott w u another outMonday
night
marks
the
start
of
Wltchell vs E. W. Kopecki
A.H.L.
KIMBERLEY, B.C., Nov. 2-John the first place Northern section batty Huddleston at the Nelson standing player for Smokies and
the Jeff Cup draws and regular
Washington 3, Buffalo 7.
Bringsli, Steve Senych and Louis tle. The triumph gave Rotherham
line, and skated over to the for Nelson big Denny Huddleston
10 p.m.—L S. Bridley vs H. Bush,
curling on the Nelson Curling Club
Henhey
I,
Providence
4.
Colletti
have
returned
to
Nelson
itics with what appeared to be also did some heady work
United 21 points, one more than Lin^ E. Young vs E. C. Hunt, T. A.
Phllidelphli 1, New Haven 4.
after a four-day hunting trip in the coln City which climbed Into second rlnks. Fifty six rlnks are entered In Wallace
diy broken wrist. The sight of
vs F. Ewlng, O. Fleury vs
With Ole Man Winter Just around PltUburgh 4, SL Louts 3.
Windermere District, where they .place with a 1-0 victory over York the event and all are scheduled to A. H. Allan, R. D. Wallace vs N.
foreirm bone apparently pro- LINEUPS:
curl their first rounds sometime this
bagged a 5 point elk. While in Kim city.
lng almost through the skin TRAIL—Scodellaro; Shearer, Ed- the corner almost all of Nelson's, Sprlngfljeld 1, Indianapolis 9.
Roscoe.
week.
berley they were guests of Mr. and
ght shrieks from fair spectators, wards, Chrlstenien, DePaolls; Turlk, iports are moving Indoors. On Sun-, QUEBEC SR. HOCKEY LEAGUE
In the Scottish League Cup Re- In past years two drawl were Thuriday 7 p.m.—H. Farenholtz vi
Mrs. John \ Bodln, Upper Blsrch
ninatlon In thc dressing room Clements, Cavanaugh, Scott, Nlcol, day the nucleus ol a basketball Ottawa 5, Valleyfield 2.
play
at
Olasgow's
Hampden
Park
curled every night, but to ipeed up H. M. Whlmster, P. E. Poulin vs A.
mont.
red it to be a bad dislocation, Smith, Gardner, Ircandia, Sammar- team had an organization meetingi Montreal 8, Shawinigan 2.
East Fife defeated Falkirk 4-1, The the competltioni an extra draw will H. Hamson, J. Thorn vs R. A.
at thc Civic Centre, but due to tho' Quebec 2, New York Rovers 1.
lh was readjusted by Club phys- tlno, Hanson,
clubs battled to a scorelesi draw last
small
turnout
business
was
left
PROVINCIAL
HOCKEY
LEAGUE
be played on Wednesday evenings. Peebles, J. Dolphin vs T. 8. Jemson,
Dr. N. E. Morrison, and an NELSON-Seaby; Smith. Hudweek.
for a get-together Monday yictorlavllle 1, Sherbrooke 3.
Early draw wlll bc at fl p.m., fol- R. Foxall vs A. Waters.
y wlll be taken at Trail for poi- dleston, Gibsdn; Irvine, Titchell, over
nl ht
i St. Hyacinthe 3, Verdun 2.
lowed by gamei at 8 and 10 o'clock. 9 p.m.—H. A. D. Oretnwood vi
lty of a fracture.
McLean, Vickers, Allen, Winlaw, * A, B. Gilker, J. R. Bailey vs W.
Basketball
enthusiasts
hope
to
Cornwall
3,
Lachine
6.
Drawi follow:
• r r y Cavanaugh of laat season's Koehle, Fargher, Larsen, Haldane.
form at least four senior teams InljuNIOR EXHIBITION
Angelei Ramblers opened the;OFFICIAL8i
Monday 7 p.m.—L. S. Bradley vi Marr, H. B. Horton va 1\ H. Smith,
VANCOUVER, Nov. 2 — Carlyn
ng, his shot from well out! George Sparrow and Mike Wei- the men's and women'i bnckets. | Brandon 4, Port Arthur Bruins 11
H. A. D. Greenwood, T. A. Wallace W. Brown vi L. Deilreau, A. R.
Daughters of the Washington Ath
l l left being partly screened to:lcck, referees; L. McEachern, Scor- The Junior teami are already g^TURDAY QAME8
vs H. Horton, J. E. Young vs J. R. Moore vi W. A. Duckworth.
lotlc Club, Seattle, Saturday night WINNIPEG, Nov. _ (CP) - Bob
J u s e little time to move. Pen-]er; Derek Tye and George Gellnai, organized and will likely play,In W E 8 T E r f N INTERNATIONAL
Bailey, R. D. Wallace vs A. R. Friday 7 p.m.-A. 0 . Ritchie vi
Sandberg
of
Winnipeg
Blue
Bombeight-beated
her
way
to
Canadian
left Trail short two men, but timekeepers; B. Sutherland, an- the Civic gym under the High and Trail 3, Nelson 1
R. D. Hlckey, H. D. Harrison va J.
Moore, G. Fleury vs W. Brown.
swimming fame by splashing to a eri Is the 1947 winner of the Jeff
Junior High School colors. The NATIONAL LEAGUE
• weren't able to take advan-]nouncer.
D. McLaren, J. B. Gray vi D. Valennew junior Dominion backstroke Nlcklln Memorial Trophy l i the 9 p.m.—P. E. Poulin vs H. D. tine, T. Swendien vi C. Ward, A.
Eagle's
Lodge
has
Indicated
that
It
Then, as a Trail man came,SUMMARY]
Boston 1, Toronto 1 (tie)
record. The new 50-yard time regis Player most valuable to hli team in Harrison, G. S. Godfrey vs H.
, Les Christensen and Frank1 First Period—1, Trail, Cavanaugh will sponior a team and there are' New York 4, Detroit 3
Farenholtz. S. Haydon vs J. Doi-. G. Lane vi S. A. Maddocks.
h
w
t n
teredby Mla'Daughtei- fn"Vanc.u- ' « * f " Interprovlnclal Rugby
,
„
C boomed out of a melee around (Turlk) 10.10; 2, Trail, Chrlstensen enough hoopsters from former I , . ,
phln, E. W. Kopecki vs J. Thorn,] 9 p.m.—M. B. Roblchaud v i C H.
ver's Crystal Pool sliced three-fifths Football League.
ichool squads to form another team ^NITED STATES LEAGUE
"frail net, Chrlstensen fending! (Turlk) 15.-8; 3. Trail, Nlcol 19.10.
H. Bush vs D. D. McLean.
(Marshall, W. Kline vs A, H. Allan,
D,1|M 5 Fort Worth 2
of a second off the orld record of Presentation of the Trophy, donat|
'
luddleston while slipping the! Penaltlei—Gibson,
Hanson, L. of seniori
ed by the members of the 1st Cana- Tuesday 7 p.m.—F. Ewlng vs J. BJT. H. Bourque vs D. D. McLein, A.
34 4-10 seconds.
Inter city gimes ire the llm ol ! •V" 1 '" C**t '• J u l » . 3 ,
behind Seaby. Smokies pick-Smith, Winlaw, Sammartlno.
dian
Parachute
Battalion
ln
memory
Gray,
H.
S.
Wltchell
vi
R.
Toxall,
Ronrravrk vs A. Tirenholtx, A. H.
lhe yet non-exlitent basketball
Minneapolis 8, Houston !
Another Canadian record fell In a ot their commanding officer, a forj> their final goal, when Dive Second Period—No Score
St. Paul I, Omaha 4
E. C. Hunt vi A. H. Whitehead, N. Whitehead vs H. H. Sutherland.
100-yard breaststroke event when mer Winnipeg football star killed
f robbed Red Koehle and bored Penaltlei—Edwirdi, G. Smith, Al- organization.
Roscoe vs W. Kline, A. H. Allsn vs — — — — — . _ _ - . _ _ _ In past yean Trail, Rossland and AMERICAN LEAQUE
Irene Strong, one of Canada's fore- at the crossing of the Rhine, was
top of Seaby to make lt pay. len. Shearer, Turlk.
M. B. Roblchaud.
most iwlmmen, itopped the watch
ire was feudln' and fightln' Third Period—», Nelson, Koehle Creiton high ichool teams have Plttiburgh 5, Providence 3
1 SKATE SHARPENING
made
Just
before
the
Winnipeg
9 p.m. — A. Hamion vs S. A. MadBuffalo
4,
Springfield
4
(tie)
traded punches in inter-city matches
at one minute and fifteen and twoe ragged middle session. Dur-6.40.
at one minute «nu susss-u .iiu sw_- ,-, .___„ „ , _ „ - , , _.__ . . r, M.
docks, A. G. Ritchie vs H. M. Whlmand If no hitches occur, the seniors Cleveland 7, SL Louis 2
MACHINE FOR SALE
the opener, big Sandy Shearer) Penalties—None.
fifths
seconds.
Her
time
wss
one
£«•«•*?
ptayott
gam.
at
Oiborne
ster,
T.
Swendsen
vi
T.
S.
Jemion,
will Inaugurate similar circuits Indlimpolli 0, Henhey 4
Id Swede Larsen three timei SHOTS STOPPED BY:
one minute and one and one t e n t h s . S l ' d l u m ***** Saturday,
R.
A.
Peebles
vs
A.
Waters,
A.
Ronlater
In
the
year.
Philadelphia 7, Washington 0
row, the punishment forcing Scodellaro..
3 6 0-18
faster than the previous mark re- The "Yanke* Doodle" song was mark vs R. D. Hickey.
Leaflan to call for relief. Playl Seaby
5 _ 17-28
QUEBEC SENIOR
corded by Joan Langdon of Van- taken from i n old Dutch harveit | Wedneiday fl p.m. — T. H. Bour
737 Baker St.
Phona 1048
couver ln 1942,
Ottiwa 10, Montreal 5
que vi A. R Gilker, F. H. Smith vs
I nthe total point! score, Vancou-,*W
Quebec
Acei
4,
Boston
Olympics
3
take off for leapi of close to 300 feet.
ver Amateur
Swimming
Club
The Slalom course above the golf
O.H.A. JUNIOR
splashed to a lop-sided 69-22 victory
llnki has ilso received some attenToronto Mirlboroi 2, St. Cathar over the Washingtonians.
tion, and Is now smoothed off, freed
Inei
1
(Contributed)
from bumps and hollows. Thli has
O ihiw i 8, Guelph 4
m i l yeari ago Nelson skiers been a lot of work for thoie few who
Barrie 8, Gait 4
I among; the best in the Pacific hive been going out eich weeken^.
By RUSS NEWLAND
Windsor 9, Toronto St. Michaels 2
hwest. Skiers from nelson The time Is getting short now ind PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 2 ( A P I WESTERN CANADA SENIOR
>eted ln tournaments in Waih- itlll quite a lot of work remain! to ,The United Statea retained tbe Edmonton 4, Regina I
in, Idaho, Alberta and British be done before the mow files.
Ryder Cup today when it chalkedr8A8KATCHEWAN JUNIOR
By Thl Cinadlan Pren
mbla and gave a good account
|up the seventh point, out o( a poi- s Moose Jaw 7, Regini 3
1
hemielves, regularly bringing
tible
12
tallies
in
the
two-day
Inter-]PACIFIC
COAST
LEAGUE
The Kootenay Zone ski champlonsilverware and various other
Portland 3, New Wistmlnster 2
WESTERN CANADA FINAL
shlpi are the responsibility of the national golfing clinic with Britain
11
(Siturdiy)
LewWorsham. United States open s a n Francisco 4, Fresno 2
taly, whether due to the war or Nelson Club this coming Winter. At tltleholder, clinched thc cup wheni Oakland
Calgary Stampeders 4, Winnipeg
4. Los Angeles 3
preient there li very little lntereit
Blue Bomberi 18.
shown imong Nelson skiers but it li he defeated James Adams of Scot- Seattle 3 Tacoma 5
lack of enthusiasm among to be hoped that before the tourney land 3 and 2, the third straight v i c - ! _ - w . n o '
(Flnt of two-game, total-points
.ger ski addicts, Nelson has not dstei srrlve, there will be the re- 'lory of the day (or the cup de,,
"
-,
, „
,
, series).
Vancouv r
ed out my new i k i e n of com- quired enthusiaim to show visiting fenders
'
* Beacons 2, Nanalmo 1 BIO FOUR SENIOR
ive quality. The sport has num- skiers a good time and also to have They had scored a clean iweep in
(Sunday)
I followers here, but. unfortun- some Nelson competition In shape to Saturday's Scotch foursome, giving' BROMLEY. Kent, England (CP
Hamilton Tigen 12, Montreal
many of them ski ln disiociat- capture a trophy or two. The only them four points ai they started —A bov aged 10 held up i nine-year Alouettes 33.
roupi. Some claim lt li too far way thli can be done is to get skiing eight concluding 38-hole ilnglei old girl with a witer plitol ind stole
SATURDAY GAMES
•alk from Fairview to the golf together, and the place to do that Is matches today.
ieven candy ration couponi.
BIG FOUR SENIOR
i, otheri would rather hike up on the coune above the golf Unki,
Rough Riden 15, Argoi 5
INTERCOLLEGIATE 8ENI0R
ie Silver King where there Is where the novice cin receive inmow. If this condition con- struction and the good skier can
Western 32, Queen's 0
st to prevail. Nelaon will never lcain to ikl better. Who knows'
Vanity 13, McGIll »
out top-notch skiers again. Some day we might even have a
O.R.F.U. 8INIOR
would be regrettable n there tow—but fint wc must have thc
Sarnia 1, Balmy Beach 14
o doubt that skiing is fast be- likleri.
Wlldcati 46, Trojani 12
O.R.F.U. JUNIOR
ing—if It Is not already—Cinimijor Winter sport. '
Toronto Pirkdale *, Hamilton Tl
few, very few of Nelson iklers
Flfty-ilx rlnks hive been drawn A. R. Moore, J. O. Wition, H. C gen 23
for the first competition to be stag- Cirne, Barrett.
been working every weekend
SASKATOON, Nov. 2 (CP)
- ed by the Nelson Curling Club thU
Roicoe, Stallwood, J. Sutherland,
Fall to Improve the Winter
EAST
sal. The Jump situated along the WinnlpeR Rods crushed Saskatoon leason. First driwi of the Jelll Cup A I'agdln.
W. Kline. 0. MicKemle, J. Army 6.\ Washington and Lee IS.
r Road has received a lot ol at- Hilltops 34-10 before about 4000 fans wlll be curled starting Monday with
Boston College 27, Georgetown 6.
ion. The takeoff has been rebuilt here Saturday In the aecond Rame regular gamei continuing until the Halnei, J. Linton.
Duckworth, H. H. Hinnltt, Holt, Boston University 26, Fordham 6.
moved ahead and the outrun of the Western Canada Junior finals.
Drown 20. Holy Cross 19.
Draws will be innounced later. J. R. Fleming.
othed off io that with very little Rujby semi-finals and rode Into t!ie
Columbia 22, Cornel 0.
Rinki, in ordsr of iklpa, third-, J. H. Allin, J. H. Argyle, Austin
the Jumpers will be able to finals with a 56-28 margin.
Lafayette 14, Syracuie 7.
lecundj lnd lradi, follow:
Moore, K. Palmer.
II. Witchc", F. Irwin, D. Smith. J.
Fleury, Tozer, Alan McLean, J. Oklihomi A . M 26, Temple 0.
Pennsylvania 26, Princeton 7.
Morrli.
Vingo.
;
Penn State 46, Colgite 0.
R. Foxill. J. T. Riesterer, W. J
w. Brown, R. B. Stewirt, J. HirRutgeri 31, Hirvird 7.
Hipperion. G. Campion.
vev, J. Coleman.
Yale
2J, Dlrlmouth 14.
A. H. Allan. J. Brown, R. W. Hogg*
E. W. Kopecki. E. Simpion, R. B
SOUTH
A Hlll.
Hamilton. Rogeri
Alabima
13, Kentucky 0.
J. Thorn. It Towniend. Alei Suth- M. Roblchiud, ». F. Wallare, L.
Georgia Tech 7, Duke 0.
erland. C Taylor.
McBrlde, W, E. Reaid.
Driireau. D. Cathcart, L. L. Boom, North Cirollni 20, Tenneiiee 6.
It. A PeeblM, J. Strichin, DodMiiiiulppl SUte 20, Tulane 0.
er, J R. Teague.
man. T Wallrr
Marshall, W. Wllmiley, J. Bell. Rice 40, T e a n Tech 7.
A. Wateri, Llvlngitone, Jeffreys,
Southern Methodist 14, T e x u 13.
R. Pickering.
0. Harprr.
Teaaa Chrlitlin 14. Biylor 7.
Poulin, Wlnliw, Penmin, MontI. S. nridler, Shorthouie, Sereda,
Vanderbllt 28, Auburn 0.
gomery.
Dihlstrn.
Williim and Miry 21, Wike ForH. D. Hirrlion. L. McEachern, A.
Greenwood. S. B. Himllton, C
eit 0.
Arcure, Sutdlffe.
Bird, Conway
Arkiniii21.Texu A 4. M 21.
Hamion. Jennijohn, W. H. Burni, MIDWEST
Biuih, It. Bell. W. H. Anderion,
Norman Brown.
V Irwin
Detroit 19, St. Miry'i (Cilif.) 6.
D D McLean. It Mlurir, LutkoMiddocki. Burdenle, J. II. Holm- Indiana 7. Ohio State 0.
vltch, A. Bate.
berg. D R. Cithcirt.
Kansas .Mi, Kansas State 0.
Bourriur. .1 A Uughton, Wlllli,
McLaren, Defoe, J. Geneit, Oll- Michigan 14. Illinois 7.
E. Marsdrn
dlT.
Michigan State 1.1, Marquette 7.
U n e , Peicock, I. E Kraft, Fath
Gilker, Harr.ihol'.nm. J II McMinnesota 29, Plttiburgh 0.
(', S Godfrev, l l m . , Cirmichiel,
Mlllen, 11 I.s'n.
Missouri 47, Nebraika 6.
T A Wallare, Hilary, S Brown. Criiall
Noire Dime 27, Navy 0.
H. Firer.holtr. Steveni, J. A Mc- Oklahoma 27. lowi Stall 0
Kilwal.
II 11 Horton, Mulr, W C, >ld. J U n n i n , Fred Koehle.
Purdue 21. Iowa 0
Hopwood
Ritchie, W. Minhill, C. Arcuri, Wlsconiln 29, Northwestern 0.
Twins, Malcolm, Bill Hamilton, Hirtridge.
FAR WIST
Mittlce
Whlmlter. Mahir, R H. Hradliy. Denver 20. Brlgham Young 6.
tsrav. N. Sarrt'.rh. Ramsden, I, Palcthnrpe
I'tih IS, Colorado 7.
R o n m i r k . Timpli. Dlckem. Wyoming 44, Colorado SUte 14.
Maglio
F II Smith, (' Kline. Likes. A Chamhf rs
Clllfornia 6, U.C.L.A. 0.
A. l'arkrr
llirkev. F Gould. H. Hughei, Hlng Oregon State 13. SUnword 7.
| Valentine. Ryall-i. L. Potter. Reeve Wing
Southern Cillfornli 19, WashingHarper
A Fartnhollj. G Andsvion. F. ton 0.
! W Young, C D Tlirlon. A Reld. Mnrrii. F, I-eemlng.
Oregon 34. Idaho 7
R Bowlbr.
Hiydon. Proudfoot, J ..earning,
J Bailey. C .1. Hughii, K. Jin- Ony.
lion. lJitremoiiille
Dolphin, Meiklni. C. H Rich- NATIONAL FOOTBALL L I A O U I
Hunt. MrMurrhy. J O Aleiindir, irdion. H. Honwlll
Plttiburgh 18. Green Bay 17.
T. Iwenriirn, fotbea, H, MirKin* Lot Angilw 10. Chicigo CirdlnPitterson
Whitehead, t E. Hoopwood, A fl Ha, Blcknell.
ili 17.
Jfrruson. Klry, R B. Morrli, Stied, Detroit S3. Niw York OlanU 7.
Aitken, Andy Sinclair
Marr. Dor Parrlih. Bill Brown. J. T r a . . - , J. I. Young. Stan Hlll. Phllidelphli U, Washington 14.
0 Wood.
J Taylor
ALL AMIRICAN CONFERENCE
II 11 Sutherlind, Vance. Milne.
Ward, Triggi. J. Smith. .1. A
Cleveland Browni 28. Buffalo 7.
Stan Smith
Fruer
Baltimore 21, New York Yankeei
R P Wallare, (1 IVkrimg, N S
I aiahlev, Peerlf.ss. T. Romano, 35.
McLeod. Tickner.
spare.

hrce-Goal Pace

Arsenal Battles
To Scoreless
Football Tie

f

Inter-City Games Hockey Scores Nelson Hunters
Mm ot Basketball Sunday Games Bag Elk
Enthusiasts Here

First Jeff (up
Play Tonight

Seattle Miss Betters
Canadian Swim Mark Sand berg "Most
Valuable"

SAM BROWN'S

Ryder(up
Still With U.S.

ci Slants

Football Scores
Canadian

Jells (up Competition To Open
Curling Here- 56 Rinks To Curl

Finols for Rods

U.S. College

Good Companions

U.S. Pro
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World's First let Flying-Boat
Fighter Successfully Tested
BRITAIN'S 8ACNDEBS-IIOE, SR/A1 Jet-propelled flying boat
Fighter, the first one of It. typ* la th* world, was successfully
tected recently over the Solent, between the British mainland
and the Iale of Wight. The single-seat SB/A1 ta H (eet long and
has a wing span e l 46 feet. Two Jet engines are honied within the
hull, permitting a better-shaped plane and concentrating their
weight around the ttntt*
ot gravity. Designed by Mr. Henry
Knowler (left), the plane h u a pressurised pilot's cabin, equipped
with four cannons and an ejector-type seat from whloh the pilot
can Jettison himself In an emergency by simply pres-tar a button.
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YOU'LL RATE IN THI8I
Want to catch up with your Male?
Write for Pattern 9498. You will
love this suit- Walst-hugglng petal
edged Jacket, over a huge cartwheel
skirt cut ln Just TWO pieces!
Thil pattern gives perfect fit, Li
easy to use. Complete, Illustrated
Sew Chart shows you every step.
Pattern 9498 Jr. Miss sizes 11, 13.
15, 17. Site 13, skirt, 11A yds. 54-ln.;
jacket, 2Vi yds. 35-in. nap.

l JUfiT PWO-JED MV ©NCjING TEACt-£_»
ANO t « lb COMIMG HEBG To OIVS ME
A LESSON tsl AW MOUC-r INSIST ON
VOJR STAVING IN JO LISTEN TO HOW
IM 6NGIN<_*'
<___>•

SELF

ves-_>UOAN-tCLL
BG LEAVING HIS
HOUSE SOOKI-Grr
CASE V- WUGSV AN'
BUTCH TO HELP
VOU-NOW DO
VOLBSTUCFy

S X U L P T U R E _ Playwright Sidney Klagsley puts finishing touches on s self sculpture
while his wife, thc former Madge Evans, watches ln their home at Oakland, N. J.
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PLAYMATE DOLL
Oh what 1 great big beautiful
doll! And your little girl can hug
'n' squeeze her—she won't break!
She's 32 Inches tall, has yarn hair.
Easy to make this doll. She wears
outgrown size 2 clothes. Pattern 527
has transfer of doll only.
Laura Wheeler's new, Improved
pattern makes needlework so simple with its charts, photos, .concise
directions.
Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins (itampi einnot be iccepted)
lor each pattern to Nilion Dilly
N I W I , Pittern DepL, 2M Baker
Street Nelion, B.C. Print plainly
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
•nd ADDRESS.

T

Ut FACE -TILL
(ysVsTHED IN
IAN0ASE-,
UP TY KA>*n
« TRYINfl
OUT WR A
PITCHING
JOB WITH
. IME "AsAtKED
j AlX-tlAtk*',
1 A WIWTER
|MRN*T0R#IN«
| TEA*...

L_

....

STRUCK MS 'HOT! ONLY
BATTED As-AlNiT ONE PITCHER
WHO COULD T0.6 A NOOK kt
•HARP At .HAT—'

? -KIT, N0...TNI.
COULDN'T BE LEFTY,
• U SUNTZ-!
/ N I C . WORK, FELLA
' I THINK. YOU NAVE A
JOB... YWAT DID YOU
JAY HAPPENED TO

WORKED IN A
LAUNDRY...I-I SOT
SCALDED BY A

BROKEN --TEAM- I
PIPE!

.<m
-

§

AUNT HET
By ROBERT Qlill.LEN

A
HELICOPTER
L I F E S A V I N C _ A helicopter s w l n n a man op and nut of the Don*
geneas, England, lighthouse (left) and picks un a man from lifeboat (right). Maneuvers demonstrated
uses of thft type of I'-craft In rescuing trapped men from lighthouses, wrecks at tea and the transfer ot rescued personnel from ihlp to ihore.

They!! D o It Every Time
DlMBULB DlDf/T
<5ET ANV DUCKS
THIS .SEAS0N.1RE
OSGOOD SHOT
HE MIGHT HAVE
HAD-HIS GUN
WASN'T LOADED-

—...-.^

fi)RESENTVY, WJILE Oil 14 V*ITIN6
l r CAN YOU IMAGINE Hi SURPRISE*

Vfil

By Jimmy Hatlo

fJLtJt
cu-*1 \*%4fi
I know women can itand more I
sufferln' thin men, but thit is poor I
consolltlon. It'i only because they j
have more to stand ind get more [
prictice.

$AUY*S 5AUIES
H'iu_3i_ii_Hil'i.
i

0 U T rr vw-s C^RTAINIY LOADED
t X W WHEN HE DECIDED I D
61VE i T A O B A N I K i a — —

Yl

•^JOEBEDNARZ

(0 WEST -X>™ ST,
,m.,rmmAirneemrAix.w.rem.

If-i

"Thli Is a bitter way to •«y
what we mean!''

1 MIC-UT AS WELL
Be EATING ALONE •
I CAN'T EVEN
SEE 'OU

I'M JUST A POOC
' LITTLE 8*?EAkFAST^TABLE WIDCSW,THATS
ALL I AM
,BOO-MOO-MOO--'

HOW CAN I tfeAD
, MY RAPEI?. DEAR, WtTl.
ALL THAT CC-NVERSATllJ
GONG ON ? *--«,

J IH ;.J;llW|l]lll.iiPPJffPWJIIlliPPIlliijli

'

*$%

.'
FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS

PUBLIC NOTICES
TOP PRICES PAIR FOR AN* '•GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T
(Section 28
tiques. Phone 1032 or IAU Baktr Bt

rifTvATTi-SUVIIirSToTAT NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TO TRANSFER
WAWANMX MUTOAL mfatKCONSENTBEER
LICENCE
Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R. Depot

PHONE 144

FOR
OF

surance Co. D. L. Kerr, Agent

Si>6T CASH FOR usiSb 'fJttOBS NOTICE li hereby given thet on

SINGER FOR SALE
FOR EARLY XMAS
SHOPPERS

1. Bungalow home, ill roomi on

NELSON DAILY NEWS, MONDAY, NOV. S, 1947 -

Joint Funeral
For Young
Honeymoon Couple

»

Gray Creek Whist,
Dance Aids
Christmas Tree Fund

round floor, 2 bedroomi, etc.,
Swtth
lnlng room and living room
open fireplace. Corner lot

GLENDALE, Calif., Nov. 3 ( C P ) - ORAY CTREIK, B. C, Nov. J - .
In the same chapel where they were combined whist drive and Hallowot il lklnds. Phone 1081. Chess, the 17th diy of November, next the
JUST
ARRIVED
undenlgned Intends to apply to the
824 Vernon.
on Nelson Ave. Immediate oc- married last Sunday, tflrl Davis, 23, e'en dance wai held ln Gray Creek
HELP WANTED
BIRTHS
CHARLESTWORMINGTON, COM- Liquor Control Board tor content
Singer Electric Irons
cupancy. This Is not a new and his bride, Frincei Ann, 20, will Community Hall In aid of funds for
house, but Is very well planned. lie In death Tuesdiy ai the iame the school children's Christmas tree.
Singer Electric Folding Irons
[AR-To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel j APPLICATIONS WILL BE RE' mercial Photographer, Kimberley, to transfer'of Beer Licence No. 7691,
Minister reads a Joint funeral ser- Tne occasion was sponsored by the
Issued tn reipect of premiiei being Large assortment Sewing Boxes
r, 818 Victoria Street, at the celved by the Executive up to B.O. Phone 64,
Porcupine Club, which supplied the
^m,elerm-'
$3300 vice.
tenay Lake General Hospital, November 15th., for the position TATTOOING. EXPERT ELECTRIC part of a building known ai Salmo
SPECIAL
aided by others. The Hall
IS, s ion.
P R O F E S S I O N A L . ROOM 4, Hotel, lituate at Silmo, British CoThe young honeymooneri were supper,
of Caretaker-Janitor of our build
was decorated for the evening with
Collapsible
Sewing
Baskets
lumbia,
upon
thi
lands
described
as
2
Approximately
one
acre
adfound dead of asphyxiation laat black and orange decorations, bat
lng at Nelion, duties to commence STERLING HOTEL.
JOWN-To Mr. and Mra Henry
joining city. Close to city limits. Wednesday ln a Tourist Court at
Lots Eleven (11) and Twelve (12), Regular price, $3.95-Whlle they
yn, Ymlr, at the Kootenay Lake January 1st, 1048. Successful ap ATTENTION SCH06L bflAM) in Block Four (4), of Lot Two lut
Water available, good road Pleasant Grove, Utah, en route to cat and witch emblems, and green
$2.95
pllcant will be required to live in secretaries. We hive a large itock
•ral Hospital, Oct. 18. a son.
p.jse, property,
$ | (QQ the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. and yellow Chinese lanterns. Court
Hundred
and
Six
A
(206-A)
Map
the
building.
For
particulars
of
of
newiprint,
mimeo
and
bond
Niw
shipment
lovely
Aprons
whist was played. Prljej were won
BILLEAU-To Mr. and Mrs.
Six Hundred and Twenty Two (622),
M. Germano, at Superior, Wis.
by Mr. Plete of Criwford Bay and
man Slbilleau, 208 Douglas Road, the duties, etc., pleue see Secre- paper and cm fill any order Im- Nelson Land Registration District, While they last, each . . 98c
tary
or
the
present
Caretaker.
mediately.
Daily
Newi
Printing
Miss Romary Peteri. Consolitioni
3. 6-Mile Coffee Shop, on main
S* Kootenay Lake General Hos- WANTED-2 REGlSTERii-nRl5§- Dept., Nelaon, BrltUh Columbia
For Xmas Gifts call ln and
in the Province of British Columbii,
were won by Mri. Nay and Mr.
highway.
Building
26
x
18
ft.
MACHINERY
I, Oct, 13, a son.
"browse around.
ea tor general duty for 23 bed hos- FOR OVER 30 YEARS LANDO'S trom Leon Celestln Cremen ind
Hedstrom of Crawford Bay, who
Readily convertible Into dwellUJZAROTTA-To Mr. and Mrs, pital, located ln Southern Interior have served B.C. If you want s Bert Carlion to Fred P. Famlnow, SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. ing. Lot 50 x 50 ft. Operated
cut cards with L. Clark for lt. After
iuel Lanzarotta, Fairview, it the of B.C. near U. S. Border. 2 ac- new fur coat or wish a repair or of Salmo, British Columbia, the
supper, the Hall w u cleared and
very profitably dur- «t j CftA
tenay Lake General Hospital, tive surgeons on staff. Oross sal- remodel Job drop In or write us. transferee.
dancing began, and continued to a
Ing season. Prlci
*P-UVV
late hour. Mrs. Jamea Burge sup16,1 ion.
ary $140.00 per month. 1 month Trade-Ins iccepted. LANDO'S DATED st Nelson, B.C., this 14th
4.
Lovely
summer
cottage
at
plied the plino music, with help
.POFF-To Mr. and Mri. Alex vacation per year with pay. Pop- FURS, 308 Grinvllle St., Vancou- day of October. 1947.
Vacuum cleaner
Queen's Bay. Modern convenfrom Oeorge Rlchardion of Craw*
FRED P. FAMINOW,
ttt, Crescent Valley, at the Koot- ular lakeside summer resort near
ver;
4-hole
coal
and
wood
range
iences,
fireplace.
Can
be
lived
ford Bay. Bert Learmonth ol NelApplicant ind Transferee.
1 Lake General Hospital, Oct. 16, by. Apply Secretary Grand Forks MEN'S PERSONAL DRUG SUN4-piece wicker settee set
ln all year round.
**0*.7".
ion played the saxophone. A box of
Community Hospital, G r a n d
n.
GOVSl.N'MEMT Udt-Ott ACT
Some
terms
...
.
-P**>I9
Mantle
radio
dries:
24
samples,
$1.00,
or
IS
Decandy mide by Mri. RoForks, B.C.
FOR ANY PURPOSE home-made
(Section 28)
RAHAME-To Mr. ind Mrs.
Hall table
luxe assorted, $1.00 mailed In plain
bert Grant was won by her hui3. One of the best homes ln town.
2 folding couches
Jlas Grahame, 10.4 Chatham THE J.R. WATKINS COMPANY
sealed wrapper. Finest quality,
band and was then given to be aucNOTICE OF APPLICATION
3 bedrooms and A-l sleeping
' 1 toboggan
tioned, and bought by George Richtested, guaranteed. Bargain CataKt, at the Kootenay Lake Gen- Has an opening In a rural loporch. Large living room ana
FOR BEER LICENCE
1 blacksmith forge
Manufactured by ardson. A substantial sum w u relogue free. Western Distributors,
Bospltal, Oct. 17, a son.
cality adjacent to Nelson for a
dining
room.
Maple
floors.
Open
1
lawn
mower
alized for the Chrlitmu tree presDept. RN, 85 Ray Bldg., VanRANSEN-To Mr. and Mrs. successful man to take over a
fireplace. Hot water heat. Close
1 rug
NOTICE ls hereby given that on
ents, owing to a large attendanca.
couver.
1 Fransen, Sunshine Bay, at the profitable'business. This ls an
In location. Some terms. Occu3-plece chesterfield suite
the
24th
day
ot
November,
1947,
the
Tom
Oliver acted u master of cereitenay Lake General Hospital, established route. Applicant 29<
pancy 30 days.
monlei for the whlit. The iupp«r
LIONS P HOTO 29C undersigned intends to apply to the 1 man's tweed overcoat, size 3R
must have car. For full Informa$6300
. 17, a son.
Price
Lady's
black
fur
trim
coat,
size
1
1
1
w u luperlntended by Mri. wo-fLiquor Control Board for a licence
P. O. Box 434, Vancouver, BC. ln respect ot premises being part of
ABLSON-To Mr. and Mn. Eric tion, apply The J.R. Watkln*
hard, Mrs. Clark, and helpers.
1010 Alberni St, VancouAny 8 exposure roll developed a building known as Pinehurst Inn,[
8. Ranch home on main highPHONE 368-R2
Uon, Applegrove Cabins, at the Co.,
ver,
B.C.
and
printed
29c.
Reprints—4c
way,
close
to
lake
shore,
beautiItenay Lake General Hospital,
situate at South Slocan, British CoOr Write Box 146
each. Giant site—7c each.
ful view of Kootenay Lake.
Interior Distributors
upon the lands described]
18, a son.
THIS IS THK oftohTujfflrtr 96*k 3x7
Enlargement Coupon with lumbia,
Consists of well built residence,
as part of Parcel No. Two (2), Ex-,
DDMEROFF—To Mr. and Mri which you have been waiting. You
esch order
4
bedrooms, large living rooms,
1
planatory
Plan
716-1
of,
Parcel
No.
RIFLES-.303
BRITISH
ENFIELD
Nelson Machinery $120 Cleared by
iuel Podmeroff, Procter, at the can make a minimum ot $9.00 or WOULD YOU LIKE TO KNOW
open fireplace, dining room,
tenay. Lake General Hospital, $13.00 In only a tew minutes dem- why lt Is unwise to Insulate side 1, of Sub-lot "B" of Lot 303, accord- converted Sporting Model; High- etc. Stone foundation, furnace.
New Denver
ing to Map numbered 872, Group 1,1 Power Precision Repeaters; 26" Also first class cottage, 2 bedonstrating and selling Canada's
Equipment Co.
IB, a daughter.
fastest selling display sign on a walls of existing homes or howKootenay District, Nelson Land] barrel; weight approx. 7 lbs.; comLadies Aid Tea
OYANAJI-To Mr. and Mrs. commission basis. Apply Box much it will cost to put on those Registration District, In the Prov- plete with all sights; excellent rooms, etc. Barn, double gar214 Hall St
Phone 18
asphalt shingles when they arc ince of British Columbia, for the new condition; guaranteed; valued age, electric light plant, small
jyuki Koyamajt, Valllcan; at the 6178 Dally News.
NEW DENVER, B. C , Nov. » orchard
and
vegetable
garden,
available? We can tell you. Talk
itenay Lake General Hospital,
Mining, Milling ind Sawmill Knox Presbyterian Church Ladlei
LOCAL MAN WANTED TO REP- to a man who has made a study sale of beer by the glass or by the; over $125.00; sacrifice, $65.00. Will grrss tennis court, stream runs
19, a son.
Machinery, Building and Con- Aid, held their annual bazaar and
bottle for consumption on the prem- ship C.O.D. Write Carloff, 537 through property. £ • 5 7 5 ( 3
resent one of the oldest and
tea ln the Legion Hall, clearing $120.
tractors' Suppliea.
Beaserer St., Ottawa, Onl.
ARTIN-To Mr. and Mrs. Ed- largest manufacturing companies of Insulation and roofing. Write ises.
your problems to Box 375 or
The hall wai decorated In-orange
1
d Martin, Robson, at the Koot- In Canada on a commission basis. phone
Some
terms.
DATED this 27th day of October, F 0 R S A U _ S M A L L B R I C K _
Metcalfe
at
838-1..
"It
It'i
machinery
you
want,
and black. Hallowe'en colored
7. Very nice appartment and
f Lake General Hospital, Oct. 20, Selling experience not necessary.
1047,
lined
Gurney
heater
with
pipes
consult
us.
KOOTENAY
ROOFING
CO.
streamers
ai were thi tablei with
rooming
house
with
stores.
Ap-'
tughter.
Car essential Apply Box 8117
William James Gordon Oliver. and floor board, used 6 mths. Twothe following ln charge
proximately 31 rooms. FurnishLADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUAKRIOEN—To Mr. and Mn. Alex Daily News.
burner
electric
stove
with
oven.
ed,
neal
and
clean.
Excellent
Why worry? Smart women
Work table! Mrs. K. Hanaen, Mn.
igen, Crescent Valley, at the BOYS - G06D DAttA fWWS tlon?
Phone 443-L.
location. Very good revenue.
say new, Improved, triple-strength MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
L. F. Beggs, and Mr». W. G. Vernar,
itenay Lake General HoipitaL paper routei ar* coming open Delaye
AUTOMOTIVE,
Pills give prompt effective
c
Br.,
bike table, Mri. C. W. Nelaon
FOR
SALE
1
F-.IGIDAIRE,
FIN
, i l , a son.
$26,000
soon. Now ll th* tim* to place
LISTER
relief for overdue, painful or Irand Misi Dora M. Clever; touch aad
coil. 6',. ft. long. 12 inches wide. P * ric r\
ONKIN-To Mr. and Mrs- Alex your name on the Hit to get one regular period. (Regularly $5.00).j
take
table, Mrs. Belle Pendry; kitchSuitable for window or box.
ikln, Crescent Valley, at the of these routes. Apply to the Our price, $3.00, postpaid via Air
en Mrs. Harry T. Butler,. M n WilPhone 295. Falrvlew Cash Market,
itenay Lake General Hospital, Nelson Dally News.
Mall ln plain, sealed wrapper'
liam
J. Bilbirnle, Mri.- J. B, Smith,,
Nelson.
, 21, a .'.sni.
(C.O.D. if you prefer). Women]
in the following slies: SVi—8— Mrs. Herman Clever and Mre, Ed
WANTED - 1 WAITRESS, 1 DISH25
CORD
BIRCH,
$15.50
CORD,
DEGeorge; servlteurs, M l u Patricia
12 and 27 H.P.
URNS—fo Mr. and Mra Gordon washcr. Wages $22.00 per week- should keep a box on hand at all
llvered; 23 cord alder, $12.50 cord,
times. Order yours right now!,
Greer, Miaa Velma George, Kiss Ev•ns, Latimer Street, at the Koot- Experience unnecessary. 8 hour
delivered. AU dry wood, 14-lnch
Western
Distributors,
Dept.
ACN
elyn Enokson, Miu Julia Christie
day.
Steady
position.
Apply
J.
W.
f Lake General Hospital, Oct 22,
DIESEL
length. J. Flegel, R.R.I, Nelson.
Seven Passenger Sedan in
and Cashier Mlas J. Glllespy.
Pldgeon, Shaita Cafe, Kailo, B.C 85, Ray Building, Vancouver.
tUfhtir.
ONE SCANDELLI 5 SW.TH P.- Real Estate, General Insurance
A-l condition. 52,734 mileNDERSON-To Mr. and Mri. Ir- W A N T E D - WOMAN HOUSEano accordion for sale. Excellent
392 Baker St.
Anderson, Valllcan, at the Koot- keeper-cook tor thre* or four,
condition. Write Box 5, New Denage.
ESTABLISHED 35 YEARS
good
piy
and
home.
Write
partlcf Lake General Hospital, Oct 24,
complete with panel. A.C. or
ver.
ulars. J. M. Harris, Sandon, B.C.
lughter.
D.C. 2000 watt, 4.5 K.W., 6 K.W.
ONE BEACH FRIG. MEDIUM•
•nd 15 K.W.
ART-To Mr. and Mn. Leille WANTED - EDGER M A N F O R
MRS. S. G. BLAYLOCK,
site, In good condition. Price $150,
t, 602 Innei Street at the Koot- sawmill, $1.10 per hour. Ed Paul,
Apply Box 9985 Daily News.
J Like General Hospital, Oct 24 Box 186, Rossland, B.C.
R.R. 1, Nelson, B.C.
FOR SALE - DRY WOOD $7.00
IB.
W A N T E D - WOMAN COOK,
per losd. $13.00 double load.
small
crew.
Apply
Box
364,
NelIADASK*—To Mr. and Mra NatPhone 967-L-2.
'
Equipment Company
Madaikl, Silmo, it the Kooten- son or Ph. 827-R.
FOR
SALE-1937
DIAMOND
T
2HPhone first to get sn Auto Loan
FOR SALE - NEW COMB1NALake Oeneral Hospital, Oct 24,W A N T E D - WAITRESS AND ln a single trip, $20-$1,000 on
CRANBROOK, B.C.
ton truck, flat deck, wheel base tlon, radio and automatic player.
175 in. Licensed, $450 cash. Apply
pastry cook. Apply GoldSn Gate owner's signature.
m. '
Mantel type $50. 418 Nelson Ave.
George Munch, Silverton, B. C.
Cafe.
3 roomed, 2 story house.
„ ,
- JACK BOYCE'S OUN Mt^HANGi:
TEVENSON-To Mr. lnd Mrs.
SCHRAMM PORTABLE COMLife Insurance at no extra cost
FOR SALE - 1941 MERCURY, 8 G uns for sale and exchange Guns
iry Stevenson, 115 Nelson AvenPRESSORS, sll slxej, for rental,
3 bedrooms, large living room,
SITUATIONS
WANTED
passenger
coupe,
excellent
condl-|
|
-u
.yp
,
wanted
0
e
at the Kootenay Lake General
complete with drllli, breaker*
tlon
d
,ter
rpltal, Oct 15, 1 ion.
3-pieca bathroom.
hose, moll points, etc.
£ S . "Phone
« ! l _837-R
^
' '""ViPK-l-iTONGs-.u.sjj,, SPENIAGARA
tires' $1300.
lAVTOOrr-To Mr. ind Mn. GIRL WILL DO DAY WORK OR
>s Morning I
PURVES E .RITCHIE Is SON
cial
low
prices
Active
Tridlng
1-1941 3-TON INTERNATIONA! Co.. 916 Powell St. Vancouver ;
Gas laid cm.
A Davldoff, Ymlr Road, at the mind children. Box 6023 Dally
LIMITED
Tlhance
Company
Limited
News.
truck,
with
5
yd.
dump
box
and
*n
Itenay La*« General Hospital,
658 Hornby St., Vancouver, BC.
PLANER LIKE NEW.
Right In City.
Established 1930
hoist Ready to go to work. Apply Zr1) ,.
EXPERIENCED STtNOGRAPhlft
L 38, a son.
Cost $3.5.00, map for cash $300.00
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND
Frank Vesper, YahkJJ.C,
560 Baker St.
REEN-To Mr .ind Mn. George desires position. Box 6027 Dally Suite 1.
Welding. Cordwood S i w i ind
Phone 530 or 907 Front St.
$3700
•en, Castlegar, at the Kootdnay Newi.
Nelson, Phone 1095
FOR SALE
1929 CHRYSTISTS
mandrels. STEVENSON'S MAGeneral Hospital, Oct 27, a
Sedan. Excellent condition. Apply 3 SECOND HAND DOORS
CHINE
SHOP, 708 Vernon St,
Ighter. •
L. Neilsen, Royal Hotel, Nelson, window sash. Phone 374-L-2.
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
Nelson. B. C.
Sat,
Nov
1
from
10
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
WOODWORKING AND
lURTER-To Mr. and Mrs.
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC
FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY FOR SALE - LATE MODEL LOTTRobertson, Hilliard, SAWMILL,
RENTALS
Contricton equipment of all,
Unas Hunter, Trevor Street, at
kinds. Nitionil Michlnery Co.]
Kootenay Lake General Hospl- Fr.*. SALE-M HEAD OF HERE- WALNUT TREES $2.00 AND UP. ging truck and trailer Complete B U S I N E S S coUPLt NO CHILYon can milr* n n It wfll M i t
ford cows, some pure bred, all Viking Raspberries 75c doz., $3.50 in every detail. Pete Iwanik dren, require modern three or four- Cattell Realty Co. Ltd. Ltd Vancouver B C
Oct 27, 1 son.
every morni.ig—tnd operite
raAVER-To Mr. ind Mn. Rob- bred to pure bred bull. Box 9958 per hundred. Bleeding Hearts, R.R. No, 1, Nelson, B.C.
Nelson. B.C.
room self-contained apartment or 532 Ward St.
dependably erery day—u yoa
Dally
Niwi.
LOST
AND
FOUND
Peonies,
Lily
ot
the
Valley.
Phone
Weaver, 318 Delbruck Street, at
FOR QUICK SALE - 1943 3-TON bungalow. Thoroughly reliable
hive it jerticed regularly by
Kootenay Lake General Hospl- FOR SALE
WAM'O*' COLTS __Mrs. C. Becker.
Maple Leal truck. Double reducwith excellent references. May bcWHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRE
our
trained mechanics, using
LOST
BETWEEN
SOUTH
SLO-'
, Oct 28, a son.
broke to harness. Mare 3Vi years. FRUIT TREES, ORNAMENTALS tion rear axle, 178 Inch wheelbase. exchanged for modern apartment insurance on Hnujehold Effects to
ficlory-cngincered parts!
.
in Vancouver, if desired. Contact a FLOATER ALL RISK POLICY. can ind Cistlegir, mile ipinlel,'
OH-INGER—To Mrr md Mn. Geldlnj, JVs. Apply Tom Grieve, a n d roses. See H. C. Carne, Agent, Call 434-R-3.
liver ind white mirklngi, imweri
Layrlti Nurseries. Phone 312, Box FOR SALE - 1946 JEEP. LOW Mr. Croft Haynes, care of Hume This protects you against Fire and to nime Duke, 8 yeirs old, his
fust Melllnger, Nakuip, st the Erie, B.C.
mileage. Reasomble price. K. Hotel.
37, Nelson, B.C.
Theft and many other ha.ird_, collar, no tag Finder please reotenay Lake General Hospital,
ROOM AND BOARD
MANAGER OF LOCAL CONCERN either at home or trivelling. Alk turn to nesrest Cm. Pic. Expreisi
FOR PERFECT SOIL SERVICE Slraltft, Passmore, B.C.
t 29, 1 daughter.
us for particulars. C. W. Apple- Office
-JCHARD-To Mr. and Mrs. Wil- WANTED - BOARD AND ROOM for garden, ranch md farm. Mc- FOR SALE-1938 DODGE —GOOD to be permanently resident in
' \ breakdowns than fix 'em I
la Richard, Victoria Street, at the for 2 young men lmmedlitely, Dougall's Earthworms 1791 Third
rubber, heater, best running con- Nelson urgently requires suite or yard At Co.
L6sY-Gdt.b
raOT
Ac-OOT
ECP.
small
house
suitable
for
young
A ilmple Inc.pensl-e "tutu
otenay Lake Generil Hospital, vicinity of Civic Centre 11 pos- St Trail BC
dition. Apt. 2, 507_Railway St.
FOR SALE - IN L A R D E A T T V A X ring it Silver Slipper dince.
couple with two children. Box No
up" miy save plenty of moniy
I 29, • ion.
ley. 7 miles North of Kootensy Phone 311-R.
QUICK
SALE
l»M~PbNflAC7~4
slble. 735-L evenings.
3878
Daily
News.
Owls see well In twilight or
liter on. Don't bue chancift
Lake. 80 acres timberland cruised LOST - RoLL-lb FELT Ukt-1
tires, heater, motor good mn
-TURING - To Mr. md Mra. WANTED
ROOM AND BOARD;moonlight but poorly in the glare of new
Hare neceiury work dona
arlei Thring Jr., of Trail, st Trill- for single man. Central locition. j day, The owl's eye Is highly per.- ning condition $225. Phone 484-R-2 MODERN BUNGALOW CABIN. (or 285 MB r. Fir, Pine and Hem- treu Finder phone 1116. Reward.,
NOW by our expert mc.hmlci.
lock.
Adjacent
to
saw
mill.
r\
v
a
i
b
e
r
W
n
r
n
h
mic Hospital, Oct 13,
" " ' , '"
' '»
™ ' '
Phone 527 or write Box 6134 Dally j fected, however, and the pupil re- N E W - A W U S E D T ^ A R T S FOR ALL, Ferry
PROMPT ind DEPENDABLE
mile from ichool ind highwiy,
Auto Court Phone 3-87-R-l
mid John.
makes of cirs. City Auto WreckNews,
imarkably contractile.
service it reuonible pricti ii
with road inlo property. 20 icres PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING,
^sUlTers.
Box
24.
Granite
Roid
P07.NIKOFF-To Mr. and Mrs.
Our policy I
(Continued)
!
ible for business couple Box 6158 suitable for agriculture $1000.00
hn Pomikoff of Hills Siding, at
cash gives cleir title. Mra A.
ri'jaj uiiiui
Dally News or Phone 33S-XBUSINESS AND
FOR SALE-NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE,
ocan Community Hospital, New
McQueen.
Kulo.
BC
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the effect that In Ontario were hun-, •"'« to be called Rugby.
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dreda of mlnliten much older than No. 3 correspondent Is Joseph SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
LEN CUTLER
the Rev. Eaton, who braved thc Gray of Renata, who was in Nelson Phone 122
2:30- 4:00—Tiny tot*
Nelion, B C
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preach at two and sometimea three I questioned if the Garden of Eden
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stipend that never exceeded, »700 or tsltit. He wrote Oct. 18:

City Drug Co.

Prospector Head
Visits Hew Denver

Emory's Ltd.

MANNS

DRUG STORE.

De Gaulle-Leader and Ideal of
Surging French Political Movement

Predict Early Drive to House-Clean
Canadian Unions of Red Tieups

4 TAXI

VIC GRAVES

By the Starting Qate
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$800 per annum. It leemed itrangel
that the labor Involved in mlnl.te.-l

Take a Winterizing Tip
from Travelling Salesmen
Conilder the travelling uleimln
. . . he keepi hli cir In top flight
condition to withstand ill klndi of
weather. Right now It'i ready for
thi tint cold imp. He'll git quick
Itarti on froity morning! beciuie
hii cir li complatily winterized.
T i k i a tip from him ind git your
cir r u d y for winter now. Drive In
tomorrow for complete changeover lervlce from bumper to
bumper.
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UTHBER
MOTORS
Limited
DODGE - DE SOTO DEALERS
Oppoisli Pttt Office
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"I * • • lntereited In your article
Frlday'i
DillyofNewi
"The
legend
Adam and Eve
old Babylonian folk-lore, and
tha itory of Adamah and Evah Is
to be found In the books of the
Zend A vesta.
"The itory Is a very ilmple one:
Adamah and Evan are working
In tha Girden all Summer; the
weather li warm, and no clothing
li required. Along comes the Fall,
and the fruit is picked—perhapi
applet. The nlghti get colder, and
clothing li required. The ilgn of
the Zodiac Is Scorpio, the Serpent.
"No doubt the Jewi knew thll
itory when In captivity, and
adapted It to a rellgioui end.
"I'm In Nelaon for a few dayi and
svell aa Irvln* ami Uie older son, and icrlbbllng thu from memory."
Mr
Georne Shield! the cirtooniat."
!
- Gr »>''" k l n t i l v contribution
Many thanki to Brother Port- r l r a w " attention to the well knnwn
h o
eoui for filling In thi blank be- t ° n ' that the Jewi borrowed the
twain -aton'i graduation In Neva mytha of the other Oriental peoplei
Scotia and hli irrlval In Clave-: "lih whom t h * y " n m * l n t ° contact.
land, whleh wai to be followed' The nation that hud the Rreateit oplater by removal to Niw Jeney, Portunlty to Influence the Jewi wai
and itlll later by a quarter oen.1'he Babylonian, for It had the Inteltury In Congreu. I hope te look lec.mli, the leaders, and the picked
him up mat tlmi I am In Trail, lllnduitrial workeri of ill klndi In
ihare with him an admiration for captivity for 70 years, with flniUy
the lata Jehn Ron Roberteon, but •» claaaea, but the vlne-lenderi and
•vet hli evident admiration for "''rh. b'lnK taken In lucceailve
Black Jack Roblmen'i editorial, W , V M Nebuchidnenar started It,
whleh, frankly, I think w l l an ex-l t h « Chalde* cirried lt on, and Cyhlbltlon of cheapnni. Eaton, now,™*. ">« Persian, ended It, sending
To, hai been a lift-long fighter for! **** •*"»* " o m *s loRclher with the
the right, and a feaVliii axpoeerl-'mplevaeeeU. Judih had practically
ef evil In high plicu. A. the U. 8. •» be re-created, from Jeruaalem
Houee ef Repreuntatlvea' tep man <l»«"i, and iti entire Induatry and
en ferelgn reletlem, he li In a **"*•*»• '• ** <*°* "nreiionable te
pealtlen tor whleh hli recent and *"""me that the intlme'e Babylon
character eminently fit him.
tin contact left iome mark!,
Letter No. I, written from Caitle
tsr OcL 14. by T. U Bloomer, read:
ln

ing to the needs of a flourishing
church should so Impair the health
of a vigorous and young man like
,Rev, Eaton, that he should find It
| necewary to go to a church that
I paid a mitch larger stipend. He
pointed to the fact that no call to
I Cleveland ever came to the aged
I Soldien of the Crosj throughout
Ontario.
| "I wonder If you read that «dl, torlal. Johnny Robinson and I went
to ichool in Orangeville before mov| ing to Toronto. We were fait friendi
; until his death. I 5pent many pleti1
ant hours in the Telegram office,
and thrnugh Johnny became a close
friend of John Ross Robertson as

-OldXoAA

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

FOR ALL CUSSES OF

INSURANCE

Prescription!
Compounded

Accurately

Med Arts Blk

PHONE 25
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CONTACT

STUART AGENCIES
677 Bikir St., Nelion, Phom MO
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FRIDAY —
3:J0- 5:30—Junior hockey
9:00- 7:30—Senior hockey
8:30-10:30—Adult skating

SATURDAY —
7:00-12:00-Junlor hockey
1:00- 2.-00— Junior figure ikitlng
2:00- 3:00-Chlldren ikitlng
9:15-SENIOR HOCKEY GAME

'UNDAY —

NOTICE

12:4--2:30-rigure Skiting Club
3:00- 3:0O-Skatlng Club
9:00-10:30-Senior rigure Club

EMPIRE
CLEANERS
WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER

PHONE 288
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COMMENCING NOVEMBER lit,
OUR NELSON DEPOT WILL BE AT

Women's Military Oxfordi.
INTERIOR TRUCK LINES
Office at 321 Baktr St.

PHONE 77
Colli M u i t Ba in by 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . for

*M*W

Black or brown, "Flrn-Wilt by Lambert"

Ladies' Bedroom Slippers.

%yts\

Win., biu. or black, illnk heel, leather toll

Ladies' Bedroom Slippers.

9 1 SO

"The New Tlo.er"

Shipment Sam* Day.

Women's Black Kid Pumpi.

IC.48

Wilking heel, "Feehlen Oueen"

Kaslo Motor Transport
Limited

THE BOOTERY

